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ujriu. be loyally MMMit» ijigg ]j(fQBDEBED INNOCENTS.
The Battle of Qaeen.ton Heights and the 

Monday-H»
of the Battle of Queenston Heights, and the TO XHÏ rBISONMRfS «VI T.
Public School Board have arranged for the y. -----------—
school children to fittingly celebrate the, u u AUeged te Have Made a 
event. • r„nf..slon—Intense Excitement la the

Gull*-While the Daughter of the The .proceedings will begin about 9 am, x-.-hborhood—Fitting His Boots In
Victim on1 the Other Band Swears to with the hoisting of the Union Jack aimifir ® * .__ . y.e scen, eg the
an Alibi 1er On. of the Alleged Mur- taneously over every public school bufi.d- «he Footprints Near toe oc
derers. c< r i « ing in the city. Following this wiH be Tragedy.

L’OBiONAjt, Oct 10.—The trial-of Chris- addroses by the principals bearing upon the CuMBEBLXln>i Qnt, Oct. 10.-This vfflagf 
«ne Mouette and Philipp. Lamoreux for the ""“V. D m. in all the schools there will be is still in a state of great excitement over thf 
murder of Oliver Mouette, husband of the prewnted 'a program of patriotic readings, brutal murder of the two young, pretty and 
former, on Sept 18 last has been in progress recitations, essays and music by the indent daughters of Mr. McGonagale 
here for the past three days. The prisoners PUP^- Add^eJ by the ^ locjl *£***• The crime,for sheer brutality and wantonnem, 
were triad before Mr. Justice Bom last May, ^_2^E!^^trfte^are Adolphe hag, it is safe to say, never been equalled in 
and after the evidence for the crown was all Among Rev PrinciM? CHaït, Willumi Canada, and the manner in which the, 
in the court adjourned for lunch and when Mulock. M.P., Mayor Clarke, CoL G. T. dastardly deed was committed is. suggestive
the court was reopened an hour afterwards Denison. .___. of the methods of the thugayof Oriental
it was found that one of the jerymen was At 3 p.m. the schools wifi be dismissed couctriee The villagers are asking them, absent, and lor this remon the total had to mTeThow it wmpoTble for a human beintf

ha postponed. The evidenced purelyof a grouadl fd queen’s Park. The pupils will to coolly and deliberately waylay and 
circumstantial charmeur. Wimam Bemon £ reTiewed by Sir Alexander Campbell and gtrangle two innocent school girls. Mingled

the Minister of MffitiA These notables with these remarks are others of more sinister
testified to having seen a trail from the edge fe"AJBU^CWL1Ottor ’coT G^T^DenUoni import, and vague threat» and muttering* at 
of the woods and road to where the Col. GroyJ’cSb F. C.’ Denison, M.P., CoL lynching and shooting on right are heardoe..

wrn toonA which looked as ji_ 3, Denison, Col. Hamilton (Q.O.R), CoL every hand among the knot, of excited-tow 
“ ‘ ‘XittST tta!5*“hî SSTSÎ (R-0:)’ hL°hr Who are dlwmsring the oocurp-rt.
b^TLeu intimate with the female primoer. 2d s^KSmtool tolri^dLn^dficulty others more experienced and moderate are

rented <>—grojmg*

ing of the murder, and otters «wore that publlc are requested to attend all the An investigation developed Importent re-
b!ü21 ?i2TthiI|Srof wonld^Mt eharMses, as the board are not only desirous gUita this morning. Detective Grier started

wood. Just the time the twowooU get ^l^tmg a^g  ̂event ^in^Un out with the prisonert bootato the

“edb^dttwDÆ Nation ratepayer, in pubUc mhool^rsm well jpot^t

m^’Myou^tt^^wtebTroved THE M8T' S^^t’Sy’fittldKiïï toot T*

tod'wittVriSî of *ringto' HU ,Wt Were Matters Ore* and Small that Fennd Their of the toot was round and the boot marl 
tied with a piece of string. ^^ , A.------Hell-A Dispute in the mud was identiotlly similar isand told of tbaevldanoe. of a tmribM &£) Trlgth. Six Nations ^utSde^th ^whtohlb!!

gle in the woods near by. Mettcalwridenee Mr Justice Maclennan yesterday made beg,, found with a -view of discovering fur.
A^Sh^H1 She^Jübïï^h l^^ifseveD orders in the East Algoma election petition ther traces
^dthis^Stontt? that the petitioner do, at least 25 days before ^Theprironardeclin* to my anything abod

the mort interesting witness waa Francois the day of trial, deliver toll particulars of of Green’s Creek, brother
^^^moro^v^r^ofZT the chmg* of fraud and bribery allegwl in

Z%lïl.'‘£2iï$£££>e«Oï
and as to threats of suicide by Mouette was filed agaiiAt the Muskoka ejection orders “Arrest me if you will, but I will speal
put in and Rosaline Mouette, the 14-year- were made In each caw by the same judge »

daughter of the murdered man, swore that the petitioners deliver particulars of the the children are laid out side by side. Th< 
that on Sept. 18, the day of the murder, her alleged in the respective petitions at coffins are lined with white. The children
father and Lamoreux had returned to the are drewd in whlte mn.lln, each wit»
bouse between 2H and 8 o’clock. They had laast 14 days before the trial, her right hand serons her breast
gone dut together to the morntogat T o clock In the eate oftt» °“-9^ The mother has not eaten since the. tour-
first, returning lete for dinner. rThe murder t. the TownsUp of South Gosfielde motion ngt ^tg end criee inoewently. She wag is supposed to have been ommiàtted at 11 a. wasmadetothe mssterto ffamtorsto dhh 22ken to a neigtoor’s yesterday, but it on» 

fKptTlS.] ... .. - 2°7m? aSSLl°î? ttl tin o^aTS St1*"0* * delicate ooo»

wm ordered JWt'haD»r*tbe bond A knotted handkerchief belonging to thf 
bwma*uhr the oom- Mttle girl wh found near the spot. It wat ^w^l^Thi?1 le7thLh s^nd evidently uMd to keep her from screaming.

££ ^boTd Stt2 ^21 *“•>*> old spoke of a buggy

*toD G^wKir^lng for the executes TMek They Have the BtgM Me

et tito late Robert Hay in the action 6f the Mr. Windsor told a reporter this momtaf 
Canadian Lumber Cutting Machine Uorih that yesterday he went into prisoner’s room 
pany against Hay, moved before the marier to and looking reproachfully at Larocque, ex 
2?7Xl0T^OtWiU^M^d, u pialmed »nddenj/„>nd «notionaUy: “fm,

the potion in which the company obtained an to do iir Prisoner replied ^“DonA 
interim injunction restraining the iteten- ?°“w“*St noweLmduS " PManV

Judg^fu tot,h m“i£, to J w7îti0Utt Uk,

58s£rSâ;rjE-a:
‘srsr o^r «s AK%uxw£otod ss&w krs

Mrfr2jM^u.xt chancery 

^puUS.0^ notât all Mttifkd witt
this order to thus being .^"^<0™! and ^uried Je ^ Now’they havebM kwi

children left, aged 8 and 2 years '
— M_etl- r4rpIe Canadian Lumber Cutting Machine Co. for gaekltng * Cawtdy Assign.

The first ruling (lodge) la this city of the secret ^l^tog^S^jtoctionTbuttiiie'mmion1 was 11,6 fl™* Suckling & Cassidy, trade 
beneficent order of the (Mystic Circle ww inetl- auiarged before a judge of the Queen’s Bench tionwrs, made an assignment at the alow at 
tuted last evening by the Supreme Deputy P.W., Division. business last evening to Mr.Qohn Ferguson,
ruler, Mr. J. A McMurtry, these charter members The motion for an injunction to ttecase There had been rumors on the street duringH^A. Sft. R to225TÆftte «- P“‘ day, that the flrmTw war»
«uhet. J-RThom^ou, M. K-OocdnJJ. Follett, P^k Com^Loner. aS tS&trnia Jn*. and Q»^ suspen-
Jgto,Jtcyod’H cieghoi-n aTx’ AiSrewt Street Railway Co., waa to have been argued Jjtodjd not crwto roy Bott
, oeeph ’ Oldfield, aS. A MaedoaaM, before Chief Justice Galt ywtorday, but the ““ “embers of be d^^o Jh vounc gmem 
HVEld ridge, J. Lester Nichols, George Oat- defendants not being ready to go on the w^!lrn<’W'L.^°hngmani ~
•"ir-feïïï’SHS. Kisa ffiiTS.ïsï'sï^rsKÆiS.t

J-lÈfSTiS ..«..«-.u.T.

^o«^W'^ir?Sd StoS^^orÆu^ctiorto ^ 21%e™v"tiriD«witiiio-e< <*«0^1^-. u

“]t “id ttat tta fight ofBuckUng ft Caa.

The ruling decided to keep the charter opes tS d 6 sidy was an uphill one from the start, and
next meeting (ThUmday evening next) to glvh 1 a motion wen made bv Mr Lash. Û.C., that they met with considerable loss, althoughsLsœ^æœs-b^r?i& jStS^aiMarsn l*-- ^ m ^

secret beneficial cdw. Sd”® - the UabiUtiw and ww*
officers of the agricultural society of Tus- WM obtainable. _________ _________
car ora from holding an exhibition pn the x.., the Kings of Hatdom.
20th 21st and 22d of this month and to pro* Tw»»i«r» nt._f.fw ty_.*w j •____ —.vemt tbemadvertisiugsuch exhibition to the DmilaP. Chrirty Heath and Woodrow, —
name of the “Six Nations Agricultural through popular favor, are everywhere iw 
Society.” The parties are Indians and the cognized as the leaders of hat fashions for 
ground on which the injunction is asked is men, and the imprint of their names is their
£vet^1^tî£Ægà yliÎT•* Mmüvemülywxeptodw,
™te betSwm ^plainlilffTad defendant. ^
is not a new on*. Trouble arising some time ^ored 
ago, the matter was referred to The deputy e‘™"
minister of agriculture, who decided to favor P™'er«n<* •“ “4?”
of the defendants, and the Government ^ . D»y*P
award was taken from the plaintiffs and is batttls prefessnee is absolutely permanent2w prid SttadS^tT m matter “A ^ StTjE?
also came up before the Indian Council, ™pkee°^bateinstook,
which gave judgment in favor of the de- ^ly î?iÎLî5>pSÎsr ^femtonS1 T^dTudanti are a dÿ^r- ^1***^^ S

sole agent» we are enabled to wU tbew ele
gant beta at toe same prlow for which they 
are sold to the States.

L '

FATHER AGMT MDGSTER.IT IS A MRABLE ERROR A XBMFOMABS OEPRhSBIOS.

SSSSSSmfe sœftssrssg
“ *"2r m____u k a general concerned the United State* want oar egri-

. „ n'rafewion and wifi poll a cultural products and win ooutinoa to take
ÎÎ™ » I. them, paying the incnwwd duty keri*a

a,^ nndSvraduete of Toronto This is particularly true Ot the egg trade, 
AJt but I expect the grandest reports from the

University and in this rwpact win elperlmental shipSeenU of eggs to England, 
be to attack Mr. Brirtal to where Canadians will have an unlimited
Us arse test stronghold, vis.: The market This new trade outlet will have one6s@saSSg

bf%ruuam MUbck^P., haa Sir John added that no decision has yet been 
toSçlmïï <m tte^StJTMr. Lamport, rw^Umd recpwtingtt. export duty on logv
tiSSSSktiîîhS^BrlS" mm ADTAXC***»I OF womks.

^r-ti£UrtAd^el,wiUld«onte«ette Freparlag te Meet the Ledle. Who Will 
MatnrcrShip with Mr. Heqdersou, whflelfr. Attewl the Big Convention.
J. J. Warren runs as second vtce-preebtent The local committee to arrange for the 

The ticket is one of th.^oMesterer holding of the convention of the Association 
ptowd t^e fttsoclety.aadMr g^psto. for ^ Advancemeut of Women, which 

°* “* •*eaoa meet*Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of

ïww^<^r,ota”, .mmp-x ...»
.w^heTTi-v^^Ss^r^^

of the delegates: Mesdames King, Williams, 
Price Brown, Beales, Mist Currie, J. L.
Hïfsy«CcSw*e!titobe asked to preside at 

the reception to be held to the Normal 
School on Tuesday evening. On this occa
sion addresses will be delivered by the chair
man. Aid. Dodds, Hon. G. W. Row, J. L. 
Hughes (on behalf of looal eommitteel, Prof. 
Clark, Wbmen’s Medical Coll«e, Humane 
Bociet^W.C.T.U., Women’s Enfrauohise-

Tbe regular daily sessions will be held to 
the theatre of the Normal School and the 
public meetings will take place ia the Pavil
lon each evening during the session.

The Woman’s Enfranchisement Society 
held an informal meeting yesterday after
noon. Mrs. O’Connor presided. These ladies 
were deputed to welcome the friend» and 
members of the association for the Advance
ment of Women: The president. Dr. Emily 
Stowe, Mesdames Macdonald, Baxter, Auld, 
O’Connor. The president was requested to 
prepare the address.

ME TWO MICBMOXDS.issued by the Government denying the re
port that fever prevails to 4n alarming ex
tent among the Grenadier Guards, who are 
now stationed at Bermuda, and that a large 
number of deaths have occurred. The elrcu 
1er states there bas been only one death from 
fever to the regiment.

A GIRL’S STARTLING STORY.<

MEM ARK ABLE MAKE OT MB 
VOBIOMAWMUBDBB TRIAL,

siioinlM opinion or mb
1 m’KIXLet TABirr bill. WHAT MINNIJC ELLIOTT TOAD 

ABOVT A WOBXHT CBABITT.I

The Father of a Prisoner Testifies as tooniea and O’Brien Forfeit Their Boll and 
Flee to America—Closer Relations 
Begweim Russia and America By the 
Pacifie Route Consequent Upon the

Paale In a Theatre.
London, Oct. 10.—During the perform

ance to the theatre at Coalbridge, near Glas
gow, last night a staircase leading from the 

same time all the 
A panic

Home of

*

gallery collapsed. At the 
lghta were extinguished, 
and many persons were injured.

Jo as traction of the Siberian Railway. to.edf London, Oct 10. — Mr. Gladstone sent to 
a Nottingham ..correspondent front Ha war
den yesterday a peetal card giving hie opin
io» of the he* United States tariff law. He 
Mys> “The tariff law is as you will suppose 
in my eyes a deplorable error, attended with 

. ever* and cruel consequences to Innocent 
pwegga. I shall certainlydesire to, find an op
portunity of offering remarks upon it in Mid- 
Lothian," '
" PATMTOTS » JVM f TB BIB BAIL.

case ofJl 63T LIVES LOST AT SEA n Thursday 
a member of 
for its publi-By the Foundering of a Turkish Frigate— 

Particulars of the Death of Ad
miral

8a* Fbancisco, Oct 10.—The steamship 
Beigic arrived to-day from Yobehama. The 
lew of the Turkish frigate Brtougroul, 
Japanese papers say, was due to the explo
sion of the boilers during a gale. According 
to the reports of survivors brought to Kobe, 
the frigate left Yokohama Sept 15 for Kobe. 
On the 15th a gale sprang up off KisUnoakl, 
250 rnilw from Yokohama, and a heavy 
was running. Suddenly a terrible noise was 
heard and all was confusion.

The men and officers were meetly below 
in bertha Those not in beftik.iqgmedia 
rushed up to find what remained of the ' 
sel was foundering. Captain AU Bey was 
men on toe bridge for a moment with a 
lamp in hie hand and was heard to cry, “Bava 
yourself."

Than he disappeared and Was seen no 
more. Navigation officer Nouri Bey also 
perished. The chief engineer was almost toe 
first to die. tie went from the oabto to the 
engine room just before the explosion and 
was literally blown to atoms.

The aea was soon full of debris, to which 
the men fought and struggled for life. Os
man Pasha, the admiral, was swimming to
wards the shore, a hen be 
bead by a spar and sank. Out of a total of 
UUO souls only 6 officers and 67 of toe crew 
reached land.

The vessel was old and wee formerly used 
as a training ship: Up to Bept 21 ISO corpses 
had been recovered.

• BOOK» TBOM ACROSS THB SEA.

Chief Librarian Bain’s Pa reha** of 184» 
Volumes at 85358. »

The monthly meeting of the PubHc Library 
Board was held yesterday, Judge Mac- 
dougall presiding. There were also present 
Dr. Cassidy, Dr. R A. Fyne, B. P. Pearson,

iof
at

4

i d s good 

ir it was
Rxcitement In Tipperary Over the Al>- 

0 sense of Dillon and O’Brien.
Dublin, •Oct. 10.—The case'of the Crown 

against "William O'Brien and John Dillon 
was again called at Tipperary this morning. 
O’Brien and Dillon lid not put in an appear
ance. They have forfeited their boil of 
£1000 each in. the conspiracy case and sailed 
yesterday for the United State*. The for
feited bail will be paid by toe National

Batyoung 
t success the

t

ES£llElliot
the haa

Footprints.
K Wanes

Treasurer..K B. Hendersoe A T. MM"
Secretary..Q J. Ashworth $. AIa»!*»*Hits. mE?

...C. D. Scott E. R Ryckmsn

tely
vee-|i

!i the Loretto 
remained for 
1 good treat-

^A^the other defendants who were jointly 

charged witfi conspiracy with Dillon and 
O’Brien were present in the court. Mr. 
Ronan, prosecutor for the Crown, announced 
the absence ol Dilicui and O'Brien and asked 
the court to append to thet* bail bonds the 
usual certificate of nou-appearaoce. This 
was done and warrants were issued for the 
arrest ot Dillon and O’Brien,

«■itViKTSK
went to Waterford and fr.om there to Havre 
on Wednesday, and that they proceed from 
the latter port to New York.

Detectives have boarded all. outgoing 
steamers and searched in vain for Dillon and 
O’Brien. They are convinced the two are 
already on the wav to America. It is pos
sible. they say, that Dillon and O’Brien 
sailed ou a yacht and boarded a steamer out
side of Queenstown harbor. < !

A despatch from Tipperary says: “Though 
shadowed as never shadowed before they 
joined a liner by thé Bid ot a friendly craft 
and are now well on their way to America.”

Com.
i

I CriticTHE ILDERMEH IRE CONFUSED
A«klM>t *•

1* .Good Bhep- 
rix years. I 
White Veil

which made Aboat q,, rcU mate ef pm r, ^
Waterworks-So tbs Chairman of 

Underwrite!» Thought.
There were two priests inside the room it The waterworks difficulty was discussed at 
the bead of the stairs. In that room were , special meeting of the committee y ester-

$:,ssrdaæs.l«£-sik2 bsw
bed was then thrown upon her and both McMullen, Superintendent Hamilton. The 
priests sat on the top until she was smothered, first thing done was the reading of Superto- 
ThiB happened about three years ago. The girl tendent Hamilton's comment» on the report Vb5s M of Messrs. Jenningi ted Kennwiy ted this 

the cellar among some chloride of lime. was followed by the presentation of an
A Salvation Lass a Witness. «war from Mr. Kennedy to Mr. Hamilton’s

“On# of the girts whose ’inside’ name was deduction. It said:
Begins, and who Is now in the Salvation “I beg to acknowledge the receipt ofyoer 
Army, first heard the noise. I followed her latter of 8th tost, enclosing a copy of toe 
upstairs. I was always very curious and report of Mr, Hamilton to reference to the 
lively. The door of the room was locked, but recent report of Mr. Jennings and myself, 
there were iron bars through which I could and for any commente which I may
see all that went on inside. The priests were . . f .
^ÎÏÏT^^todtotoe Home. Once “I bg therefore to make the following 

b'ehrSTtito a^Jdmy hand, £d .round

io^o^mr TSwteguu^iUy  ̂ ‘^M^p to

tbZ|le’todr:|rt ’metOTt“tot^!he?wouM>not the conduit Charging its utmost and keep

£«?dwB§s3 sasasifis*
SxutSx'S E-riHr-CHJ

His 5 x&sm
i"’lr*i2i?5biK™FK£liS SToiiR-bXd’saS,1"”M^r^et^i 5ïïdj2tô?tb^int of tor toi
. taWffl2£it?«l5!toi S? m^rcy of te^ny rontlngencki and Æ
%*£ISM3idASn ïtTt^toat r^^'c^nnti

teto to anvrourt into the tide of the wooden pipe and makingher statement on oath to any court the clorare b, the iron connecting pipe.
What Father McCann Said. «.j have not sufficient information upon

The World reporter lost no time to inter- which to form an opinion as to whether the 
viewing Father McCann of Brockton, who four-foot wooden pipe should be discarded 
has the spiritual oversight of the Home. He entirely at some future time, but
evinced no surprise at the statement, of this that it should be repaired as soon a* toe new 
evrncea no emprise « , J" ■ , 5-foot steel one is put into use and made fit
girl, stating that they were accustomed to ^ act ag a jbjj q[ a duplicate conduit until 
vituperation, but this did not deter them one (ometbing better is provided is, I think, too 
jot or tittle from toe prosecution of truly obvious to need demonstration.
Christian work. “The girl’s statement is all “Proposed new pumping engines-The 
, “ v. ...A it i. what we call -a term <duplex type1 in the specificationstrash and nonsense, it is what we call a o( doubtful meaning, and I may not
make-up.’ She must have been angry with under1tand it as Mr. Hamilton intends, 
the superioreee or some of the suiters and this 'paiteili however, in its ordinary sense it in
is the, way she takes revenge. Or she may be ciU(jee engines made by several builders, but 
deranged ; it mav be a caee ot imagination, onlyone variwtyof such engines and that made 
At all events, I have intimate knowledge of b 'nl, 0De builder is capable of doing toe 
the home and its philanthropic and Christian d'ty and therefore this alone could properly 
work and brand toe girl s statements as p, tendered for under the specifications. In 
lies." -< . . any case, there are crank engines, horisontal

The World next interviewed the superior- and -. ertical and triple expansion engines ot 
ess of the Parkdale Home, She said: the highest class, which cannot by any

“I know all about the girl you mean. She gyetch be called duplex and which ought 
never was a nun. tihe was au inmate of the QOt to p, ^iut out of competition.
Mercer Reformatory and Mrs. . Fits- to the conduit connection at the

of that_ institution brought her gpgine house for supplying the prooosed new 
Mrs Fitzgerald said _tae girl engjne» the serions objection to "making it 

lived near Peterboro and bad fallen wub the 3-foot conduit only, as I understand 
into an immoral course, and waa sentenced Mr Hamilton to recommend, is that it in
to imprisonment in the Mercer. She has Volves drawing part of the supply for the 
been ip and out of the home five or six times. new pUmps through the present well, which 
The first time she stayed about balf-a-year. ^ in had condition and has enough pumpe to 
She never lived in the new house, but m the ,uppiy already. The proposed stop valve be- 
old premisM. SIm seemed irreclaimable. tween the branch and the well could not in 
She never advanced one step out of the pem- practiee be closed to allow of repairing the

down Captain Howitser and Mr. Suth.ri.nd ££
of the schooner Sophia Sutherland, who dalen. She has more than once been dis- d thin„a would be in tbe same state as

missed on account of her breachce ôow. I therefore still think that, so far as 
of discipline and *»U ‘““J}*®0* existing conditions permit, the new pumps
the other girls. She oame back five weeks ,Pouid be made independent of the old ones 
ago and begged to be re-admitted. She said and tbelr wen by giving a direct connection 
she had been working on a boat She was between the new 6-foot conduit and new 
ill and weak and ceuki scarcely rtaud. I p,
took her in onher promise to do better toon * “^dltional storage-I see by the report of 
she had done before. She stayed a fortnight ^eurg, Hering and Gray, referred to bv 
and was wone than evw. _I.hadi tojtournas Mr Hamilton, that in the paragraph fob 
her. She is now staying at a neightiois and ]ow(ng that from which he quote!, those 
annoys us. Any more of this conduct ana 1 eDgineers after further discussing the ques- 
shail call for the police. tion and giving their estimates for an addi-

She Has Many Aliases. tional reservoir conclude as follows: We
“When she was first brought “here she do not consider that the advantages gained 

went by the name of Elisabeth Word. Mrs. by toe proposed new rewrvoir warrant this 
rL- i j u „l„ko .l0. „„„„ K,.* -u- additional expense, and therefore recommend Fitzgerald knew ksr by that name, but she ^qitional pumping machinery be pro- 
fa as several others. She never associated with yided instead to meet the emergencies liable 
the sisters—not even to be in chapel with to occur, as done in other ldte cities, no- 
them. Her story is a vile concoction. There tably in Chicago, where no artificial reservoirs 
is not a particle of truth in it. She had the 9X^
same food—meals three times a day—as I have. “The conclusion thus arrived at by
The penance is Messrs. Hering and Gray is substantially tbe
Carmel she speaks of diea'a b^utiful death, as that of Mr. Jennings and myself,
Several sisters can certify this. This dis- and it still appears to me that it rests on good 
poses of the smothering. Then as grounds. John Kennedy.”
to tbe burying in the lime in the Listening to the discussion were Messrs, 
vault : The fact is that her relatives g q Duncan-Clark (chairman of the Board 
took the body and buried it. She belonged 0f Fire Underwriters), Robert McLean (secre
te a well-known Toronto family, and it was tary), and J. J. Kenny (one of the board), 
the friends who buned her. It is all non- Mr. Clark, in reply to Chairman Hill, stated 
sense about her $4000. She once told tiie late that he and his colleagues were present to 
Archbishop Lvnch about this and other listen and not to talk. “ I find,” he said, 
complaints. He enquired into the case and «* after hearing you gentlemen discuss 
found her statements totally tan true.” matters, that there is a great confusion of

As has been stated above, the girl has been j^|U among you relative to waterworks mat- 
circulating her story pretty freely through- ter*. Even Expert Kennedy has made a dip, 
out the West End. She has found a refuge and he ought to have known better ” 
with a family who live near the home, and Aid. Boustesd: “I can tell you right here 
these people profess to have placed some that the citizens themselves are responsible 
faith in portions ot the girl’s statements. for tbs present condition of things, it they

had supported us we would have been all 
right.”

Aid. Lindsey: “I think that tbe Board ot 
Underwriters when the improvements under 
contemplation are completed 
the rate of insurance. Y 
coming bylaw.”

It was moved that toe Board of Under
writers be requested to co-operate with the 
committee in aiding to carry tbe bylaw, and 
Mr. McLean promised that a special meeting 
ot the members would be called to consider 
the proposition, Mr. Hamilton being in
structed to be present to give all information 
necessary and answer questions.

Remember the Hunt Races at Woodbine After some discueion it was resolved to 
this afternoon. 8 entries in the open adhere to the present specifications for ten
et eeplee base, tocltidiiiK %?""**“"*’ Mo* I ders for the new pumping plant, tbe Holly 

nzle, Lochlel and Bob Tho . j and Worthington companies being tbere-
Leader 95 Lane. fore barred out.

Complicated and intricate watch adjusting my The committee afterwards crossed 
furie. E. A. Beeton, high grad, watch specMsi. I Jh^Ua,h*

"4f

girl
She went ■np.

struck on tbe

old

TO THB BOL*.RECORD ftREAKIHQ

BeUe HamUn and Globe in ».16 1-4—Belle 
and Justine, 3.1».

Tons Haute, Oct. 10.—Two more world re
cords are nailed to the mast that files 
the Term Haute Trotting Association's flag.

sport marked

8ttn Go Marching On.
Sr. Pxtxrsbl no, Got 10.—The Jews in 

Sebastopol have been ordered to leave the
^ . 18.]

There remains only one witness to be 
called in reply to-morrow morning.

m. o

city. weather and finePerfq*

a5rhalf a mile last TuerJay is 1.06, Mr. Hamlin con 
eluded that he would go against the record to-day 
with bis team. After one score the team took 
the word, going strong. Globe not being able to 
make the short turns handily went to a break. 
They were brought back for another effort and 
got the word. They were taken back at the 
turns, and were only brushed in the four 
stretches. The mile was made in f 16%.

It waa ih*" announced that within an hour Belle 
Hamlin, with Justins as mate, woukl be driven 
by WTJ. Andrews against the world’s record. 
Promptly the great team was brought out, and 
after scoring them several times Andrews nodded 
tor the word. Mindful ot the turn Andrews let 
then go easy and got to the quarter pole in 
34% seconds. There be let them have their 
heeds and got to the half In 1.1*84- A mur
mur went up from the throng, “It cant 
be dona. ’’ But the drive had commenced and 
with their tails floating like banners in the breeze 
■«.wher link was let out, tbe third quarter being 
done in WM seconds, btill s limit to their speed 
bed not been reached, as with dying rest they 
turned for home. Without a skip or wobble the 
mile waa done strong In 9.18.

r
day of the greet tell; meeting, 

driven BeUe HamUn end Globe
Joint Stock Companies Incorporated.
“Hiram Walker * Boos, limited,” capital 

stock $6,000,000, 50,000 shares of $100. ’ In
corporator»: Hiram Walker, B. C. Walker, 
F. H. Walker, J. H. Walker, Walkerville; 
William Aik man, Jr., Detroit Business: 
Distillers, millers, maltsters, ate., supplying 
water and electricity, etc.

“Tbe Niagara and Queenston Lend and 
Electric Company, limited," onpiW stock 
$300,000. (too shares of $160. Incorporators: 
8. J. Dawson, M.P., J. A. McRae, Niagara 
Falls; A. L. Aubin, St. HUliers. Isle of Jer
sey: W. H. Dean.W. H. Langlois, Toronto.

“Hendrie & Company, limited,” capital 
stock $800,000, 8000 share* of $100. Incor
porators: William Hendrie, J. 8 Hendrie, 
r W. Hendrie, William Hendrie, Jr., 
Hamilton : Strathern Hendrie, G. M. Hendrie, 
Detroit Butine*: To acquire by purchase 
or otherwise the cartage, farming and other 
business now carried on by thé firm of “Hen
drie * Co.,” and to carry on such butine* 
and also a general cartage and storage bust- 
ne* and any butine* incident thereto.

THB BI« AC ST BALIAS STRIKE.
The Library Committee submitted a list of 

451 books which they recommended for pur
chase at an estimated cost of $486, and that 
the Pr*byterlan News Company’s tenders 
for supplying American periodicals for toe 
ensuing year for the sum of $428 be 
accepted. A letter was submitted from 
Chief Librarian Bain, jgiving an ac
count of his trip to England for 
tbe purpose of purchasing a* number of 
books. The tendency of past years bad been 
to centre the book trade in London, so that 
tbe sale of great libraries which sometimes 
took place in Edinburgh, Dublin and the 
English provincial towns are now almost en
tirely held in London. Consequently the 

.. . „ great metropolis is made the principal pur-
sspply for tbe railways, chasing place, and all tbe beat books are 

Paris, Got. 10.—The glass workers at rapidly picked up. Many of the large Amen- 
Denain and Eeoaupont have struck. : pan libraries have agents there and the drift

to Oppose Redeoats. be indicated before leaving at a comparative-
Loitos, Oct. 10.—Disquieting news has ly moderate figure. The entire purchase 

wain been received regarding the British amounts to 1845 volumes, costing $5358. SI, now invading Mashonaland to

Southern Africa, a neh country which ^ accounts, amounting to 88628, and build- 
toe British South Africa Company claims jpg committee accounts, amounting to 
to have bden ceded to it by Lobengula, 'The Building Committee referred 
ting of the Matabeles. The main force of Bell’» letter with rwpeçt toseven feet of vacant 

yfr***, m X, with a space on toe south side of the Dundaa-streetIhe expedition numbers 500 men, with a b^ch| and recommended that he be allowed 
jeonepr force of 180 men, and they are po^g.gjon on several conditions, 
commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Penne- Tbe committee also recommended that the 
father of the Inniskillen Dragoons, who has small north room now leased to the Coramer-

Zululand. The force is w#ll armed and ]leIj accordance with their lease, be rent- 
equipped also with light artillery. While ^ y,e Exhibition Association for one 
King Lobengula himself bas not been alto- year at $60 per annum. It was further re- 
gather unfavorable to white occupation, his commended that application be made to the 
leading warriors have been anxious for war, City Council for payment of architect»’ fees, 
and there is too much reason to believe the $350; advertising for tenders, $65. 
report from Cape Town that the Matabeles These reports were adopted, 
have attacked toe expedition, causing a loss It was decided that tbe portrait of Gover- 
of about 100 men.. Altogether the Matabeles nor-General Gore, whose administration ex
can muster about 25,000 men. Tbe British tended from 1807-17, be purchased from Mi* 
force is to march 400 miles and make a stop Givens for $100. 
at Mouht Hampden, in Masbonaland. For
tunately for the British, tbe Matabeles have 
no better weapons than assegais and bul
lock bide shields. When in warlike 
attire they wear black ostrich plumes.
Tne Matabeles are brave and war
like savages, who have been accus
tomed for ages to attack and enslave too 
neighboring races, and do not care to 
acknowledge even the whites as musters.
The more turbulent spirits have long clam
ored against tbe Kings policy in favor of the 
White men and may have forced him into 
wap.' His men ore not an undisciplined 
horde, but regularly trained and divided into 
fommand*. One of bis measures of warlike 
preparation was to strengthen bis force of 
Amazons by compulsory recruiting, many 
married women having been compelled to 
leave their husbands and homes and join in 
Serai®.

The Strikers Ask a Loan of *30,000 From
England.

London, Oct. 10.—The strikers In Austra
lia have lent a telegram to their brethren 
here saying they require £20,800 to win. in 
their struggle against their employes They 
guarantee the repayment of the money, and 
say that if it is sent to them the success of 
their strike is assured. -

Sydney, N.8.W., Oct 10.—Two 'thousand 
miners assembled to-day at Clorimall mine 
but work was not resumed. The stock of

,

X 1

dents trom

coal of the railways is dwindling and a force 
of police and artillery has been despatched 
to Lithgow colliery district where it is in
tended to hew aooel

tory when it was coin, sept 
water and part of tbe time had m 
I was working at toe washing 
In the middle of winter I would

something di 
waa against 
nths lying so

:

The Date Omitted.
The Queen’s Own and XUIth combined 

ba*i concert takes place at the Academy 
M<$day night. The date it omitted from 
the advertisement in the

death.y

$22L
A Trackman Killed.

Ltn, Oct 10.—A trackman named C. 
Cloman, who was working on the G T.R. be
tween Lyn and Mellorytown. did not notice 
the approach of the up expreu train this 
afternoon and was struck by the engins and 
instantly killed.___________________

Woodbine Park to-day, 3 flat moos, 8 
•toepleoliasee. First race 3.1» p.ri

te Aid.

wort
Dr. $

Jottings About Town.
Daniel McMahon, 6 Shirley-street, was arrested 

yesterday charged with hering feloniously 
wounded Joseph McCarron.

The attendance of pupils et the Parliament- 
street school on Thursday night was 78. This, it is 
mjd^wlll necessitate the appointment of another

There will be special harvest festival services
to-morrow In at. Stephen's, College-street. Prof. 
Clark will preach In the morning and the Bev. 
T. C. 8. Macklera in the evening.

Robert L. Catbron, 7» Charles-etreet, was lock
ed up in Wllton-aveuue station yesterday charged 
with obtaining money under false pretences from 
William Steele of tbe Consumers' Use Company.

Policeman Myles of the Agnee-etreet division is 
declared the winner of the police commissioners' 
challenge cup. Acting-Detective Watson and 
Policeman Wilson tie for second place.

B. Margaret's Bpedina-avenue, will hold Its 
“ Harvest Home” to-morrow. Bev. R. A. Moore 
will preach In tbe morning, and Rev. Professor 
Clark of Trinity In tbe evening. Full choral ser
vice morning end evening.

Joseph Brlmsted, aged 18. employed In R. Don
ald's grocery, King and Frsncls-streeU, got his 
leg fractured yesterday by » barrel ot currants 
falling upon it. He was taken to the hospital In 
the ambulance, where the fracture was reduced.

. NJ a Telegraphic Tap*.
Robert Park ot Stouffvfll* had his arm fright

fully torn in the revolving knives ot » tenon 
iBioUna

Justice Samuel F. Miller of the United States 
Supreme Court was stricken with partial paralysis 
to-day, but will reçût*. ',

The centenary anniversary of the birth of 
Father Mathew, the great temperance reformer, 
wu celebrated at Cork yeaterpai.

A conflict took pints» between the Socialists and 
n body of artilleryman at Hprottau, Prussian 
missis, et which several person* were wounded.

Representative Wheeler of Alabama says the 
McKinley bill is void because the tobscoo rebate 
section was omitted la the draft seat to tbs Pre
sident.

Brakeman Mathew Middaugh of the M. C. R.
; his band smashed between tbe bumpers while 
pTlng cars et Essex Centre yesterday. He wu 

taken to St. Thomu Hospital.
Peter Diaginaa wu committed for trial * 

Guelph yesterday on a charge of seduction. . The 
father of his victim, when uked the meaning of 
••chute,'' said it meant eluting around with a 
man. ,j.

Madame Bonnet,la whose possession were found 
plans of the defence of Nancy, bu been convicted 
at Paris of being e German spy and sentenced to 
live years’ Imprisonment and to pay s fine of 
6000 francs.

iChoked by a Grain of Coffee.
Easton, Oct, 10.—Mrs. James Duffln of 

South Bethlehem sent her daughter to the 
store this morning for a pound of coffee, and 
when the girl returned ehe gave her three- 
year-old brother one of the grains. The 
boy attempted to swallow it, when it lodged 
in hi* throat and choked him to death be-

gerald
here.

fore a physician, who bad been called, ar
rived.

Fired on by Russians.
San Francisco. Oct 10.—The sealing 

schooner C. H. White arrived from Sand 
Point, Alaska, to-day, with a catch of 485 
seal and 73 other skins The White brought ibsd

cou
gamsed society ^under^tb»^ Agricul

Yesterday morning a writ wu issued on 
behalf of E. T. Otter, A. W. White, John 
Gray and Chari* R. Sache, ratepayers of 
school sec. 27, Township of York, against 
Joshua Ingham, H. R. Frankland and Wil
liam M. White, who claim to be school true- 

said section, asking tor an 
restrain toe defendants from

!
foot t wu roll. C. Dixon will address the young men’s 

meeting this evening at the Y.M.O.A. on the 
subject of raising the widow s son Rev. Dr. 
Johnstone of Jamaica will speak at the gospel 
aad song service to-morrow evening at 5(4 on a 
young mnu, bis aims.

The Canadian Temperance Langue will hold the 
opening Sunday afternoon gospel temperance 
meeting in tbs Pavilion to-morrow afternoon, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. Mrs. Clara C. Hoff
man, president Mission W.ÛT.U., will be the 
speakerr-and a special musical program ku been 
prepared.

A memo wu Jeft at police headquarters yes
terday requesting any relativ* of John H. Cahill 
to communicate with the authorities her*. Ca
hill Is said to have entered the American fort at 
Gaston, Cal., where he died recently, leaving a 
small sum of money. A man named Cahill 
called at Inspector Stark’s office lut night and 
claimed relationship with the deceased. V

There is for any lecturer only one trustworthy 
endorsement, and that is the approval of the 
people who have listened to him. Burdette 
has received newspaper notices

to the lot of any lecturer, and hi* lecture on 
“Pilgrimage of the Funny Man.” to be de

livered In Association Hell next Tuesday evening, 
will fully bear out tbe warmest praises that 
could be awarded him.

Mr.

were lost from the vessel. The crew state 
that hunters on tbe T. C. H. White, a sister 
vessel, landed on Copper Island with the in
tention of poaching. The Russian authori
ties ordered them away, aiyl wheu the men 
refused to go, fired on them. The fire was re
turned, and in tbe exchange of sffote one of 
the White’s men was killed. The former ac-

A Canadian Girl’s Nerve.
Detroit, Oct. 10.—A young woman, ef 

good appearaneejcalled at the Third Nation* 
Bank yesterday afternoon and presented an 
order which read: “Plea* nay to Mi* 
Nash $32, and oblige Mrs. J.X. Hudson.” 
There is no such person a» Mrs. 3. L. Hudson 
and suspicion was at onoe aroused and the 
police called in, who took the young woman 
to the Central Station. She gave her "**"* 
as Mary Breen, aged 1», and said she came 
here last Saturday from Harrisburg, Ont. 
She appeared to have eo idea she had dona 
anything seriously wrong and coolly e»b«l 
the officers what could be done to her.

80 W«w York and Return *8. BO.
H. W. Van Every will give the publie 

anoth*- cheap excursion to New York o* 
Saturday, Oct 18th. Leaving Bupention

daylight No extra charge for reclining 
chair coaches. Wagner’s sleepingcarerun 
through from Buspeusien Brtdg?. Bound 
trip from Suspension Bridge $9.50 Excursion 
fcïJSgf0»»» at 12.20 noon, via thé G.T.R.

ytetty^Æ^re^1**

« ERMAST'S KINO. \

The Great, Grand Dream of the People’s 
William.

Paris, Oct. 10.—Gil Bias prints an alleged 
interview with Emperor William during his 
visit to Austria. The Emperor is represented 
as having dilated on the Teutonic of 
the Alsatian, of whom he declared he was 
very fond. He expressed a desire to re
ward their loyalty by acts of conciliation, 
and said it was the duty of Germany to as
sist Alsatians in industry and commerce. He 
declared he would embark ill no adventures, 
but would leave Germany to his son as he 
had received it, and would not share the 
riches and the horrors of another war. He 
thought the Socialists had been too long 
treated as savage enemies. Friedriebsruhe 
bad tried to force upon him a policy -of per
petual war dbroad and at home, therefore 
be had left Fi iedrichsruhe. He was de
termined, lie said, to complete his grand
father’s work. “Germany united and 
Europe pacified, that is my great, grand
dream.” .__________

His True Friend and Ally.
Berlin, Oct. 1U.—Emperor William has 

received from the King of Italy a telegram 
announcing he has sent to tbe Kaiser a life- 
size portrait of himself. In the telegram 
King Humbert addressee the Emperor as 

Hie true friend and ally.”

Five Men Killed By an Explosion, 
Boundbs, France, Oct. 10.—A terrible ex- 

.. plosion of melinite took place here to-day. 
A workman waa filling a shell with the 
pound when, through some carelessness on 
Ihe part of the man, it exploded with fright- 
lul force. Five men were Instantly killed,

tew tor tbe 
injunction to 
proceeding with the erection ot a new six- 
roomed school house. When tbe village of 
Chester wee incorporated the present 
defendants were trusts* of the sec
tion. A new election wee held and 
the three defendants and three new truste* 
elected. When the bylaw Incorporating 
Chester was set aside no new election of 
truste* wee held for section 27, and the 

ued to actes such, 
ut the building of 
tbe Don banks, in
is there and one of 
part of tbe section. 

An interim injunction returnable on Tuesday 
i granted, sad toe matter will thee 
for discussion.

James Thompson, employed la Wright * Go’s 
factory, Hamilton, attempted to clean two lerge 
cog wheels withe bunch of waste yesterday,when 
hi* band was draws into the cog wheel»' and 
crushed to the wrist. It ww subsequently axapu-

Lord Salisbury returned to London from the 
Continent last night. At Newhaven the customs 
officer* seized two and n halt gallons of spirits 
and a quantity of cigars concealed In Ms carriage 
which had been brought over from Dieppe- The

d had*» $10,000 Are Thursday 

night. James Croak's grocery. Jem* Smith s 
tlnsbop. D. MeCrae’s barber shop and Dr. W. 
Hay’s surgery on the west side and Doble Bros.’ 
drygoods establishment on the east side of 
Jamw-strwt were destroyed with their eon

appear that the sailors ap- 
nd in distress

Crazed by Religion.
Kingston, Oct. 1ft—To-night while Wil

liam Stilney was working over a gtin it ex
ploded, destroying his right hand and left 
cheek.

William McCarter, crazed through re
ligion, is in, the police cells. He was . arrest- 
od while trying to beat out the devil* who 
had possession of bis wives. Several weeks 
ago he professed to have been cured of fits 
by following the ruiez givenhim by a Catho
lic priest. ____________

««Blind Fate?—A really 
Alexander, anthor of **
•te., etc. For sale at all book «tores. 
This 1» really the novel ot the day.

The Corpse Winked.
Bylvania, Os., Oct 10.—Stephen Lewis 

died apparently at ndion on Tuesday. His 
son came to attend the burial yesterday. He 
detected a quiver in bis father’s eyelid and 
asked him if he wanted water, ^supposed 
corpse nodded his head. Rbysicians were 
called in and restored the man to conscious-

counts made it i 
proached the islan

«

:;
A dispute has ariswi I 
one «-roomed school 
stead of one of four t 
three room* la anetl

such as seldom
fall
the

next was 
some up

The Only Pullman Line Toronto to Mew 
York is via the Erie Railway.

No extra charge for luxury and comfort on the 
Brie, and every person who has ever traveled 
over the picturesque Erie will agree with me it 
cannot be equated In United States for beautiful 
sleepers and dining cars. Through sleeper leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.5». They burn nothing 
but hard coal in all their passenger engines, and 
when a passenger leaves the tram be Is mot all 
over coal dust, which adds to the comfort of the 
passengers, aud we hope the Erie wW be wall 
patronized out of Canada for the grand servie 
they have given us. You caa also leave Toronto 
at 13.10 p.m. and 11 p.m. 7"' ' *d

fine work 
A Crooked

by Mrs. 
Path,” The “Jackson” Gas Burners save 35 A Torontonian Killed.

Winnipeg, Oct 10.—The criminal libel 
suit instituted by Attorney-General Martin 
against Beaton, one of tbe editors of The 
Free Frees, was dismissed at the Poli* 
Court to-day, tbe authorship of alleged 
libellous article not having been proven.

George Fernet, sen ot Prof. Fern* of 
Philadelphia, Pa., formerly professor of 
languagw in Toronto University, was thrown 
off hi* her* while trying to catch another 
one near Gl*nboro yesterday and Us neck 
was broken.

per cent, on your Gas Bills, sold HI 
King west.

H. W.Personal Mention.
Mrs. Harris, wife of Mr. A. Harris of Harris 

Son £ Co., Brantford, and mother ot Rev. Elmore 
Harris of Walmer-roed Baptist Church In this 
city died on Thursday.

Rev. G. Osborne Troop, rector of St. Martin's 
Church, Montreal, will preach In the chapel of, 
Trinity University to-morrow morning st 11 
o’clock.

Don’t forget the Toronto Hunt Han* at 
Woodbine this afternoon.

rFair To-day, Bain on Sunday.
Fair to-day with__

t ionary or a Utile higher 
temperature. Windethift- 
inv to eaetwurd. Some 
rahe to-night or to.

TsnmuTux*.K cS|S
your money. This is just the opinion and 
position of thorn person» who have been wise 
aud fortunate enough to obtain an in * 
meut policy in the North American Life As
surée* Company of which the Hon. Ain. 
Mackenzie, ILF., is president.

DEATHS.
BEARD—On the 10th Inst, at Î14 Jarvis-street. 

Elizabeth Jane, relict of tbe late Joshua George 
Beard, in her *th year. Funeral private.

Ontario Mutual Life.
The “ordinary life” policy of the Ontario 

Mutual gives more advantageous terms to 
the assured than any form of policy 
by any other company. It also giv 
largest amount of aauran* for toe Jen* 
outlay. Utiles 88 Church-street.

Toronto Bout .Bases at Woodbine this 
aileraooB, 8 steeplechases, S fiat raeee. 
First rase 3.16 p.at.

«sell Oysters, - Rockdways and Hue 
relate at McCenhey’e Restaurant.

Toronto Hunt Knees at Wood Wee this 
afternoon, 3 steeplechases, S flat races. 
First race 3.1» p.m.

%
Woodbine Park to-day, » fiat mew, S 

steeplechases. Fir* race 3.15 p-m.

Mrs. Frank MeKelcan’s Walts.
The World ha* received from Suckling £ Sons, 

music publishers, a copy of Mrs. Frans Mo- 
Kelcsn’s waltz, ''Golden Rod.” Betides being 
beautifully haued.the waits Is a meritorious com- 
TMiettion tad sDlendidlr adapted for A*w/rt*»w Pp££*. It will no doubt be one ol the favorttî 
waits* of the userai

New and novel The latest “ fad ” for 
young men. We have Just placed late 
stock BOO nobby tweed salts. The styles 
of the coats are the new double-breasted 
suck. Every young man In Toronto should 
see them. Prices from BIO to BIS. The 
Model Clothing Store, 319 and 3X1 Youge- 
etreat, corner gbnter-street.

X a largest stock of trusses, crutches, 
a hminal supporters, shoulder braow. is 
carried by toe one-price firm, established 
twenty years, of Chari* Clothe, 184 King- 
_ Truss* in hard rubber, cellu

loid and leather; from 75c upward. 26

Ontario Mutual Lite.
The actual result» of Life and Endowment 

policies in the Ontario Mutual are un
doing bust-

com-
Clty Hall Small Talk.

cost StiW* • -v* ,/.>-•< i
Up to data from 80,000 to 40.000 yards of exca-

„ ..___ ration have beep made, 20fc> yards of concret#
The New Siberian Railway. and 3000 yards o. stone placed in position in

ST. Pxtxmbvro, Oct. 10.—The Novoe the new civic building.

Siberian Railway. Official* of the Govern- ,pa* for the cattle market before the end ot the 
ment will have entire charge of the work month. ____ ,

KSl ?tuportanc«°of a*» 

way, which it says will induce closer reta Ue would do what he could,
tiens between Russia and America by toe r
Pacificgroute. - ' -

should reduce 
w, and «apport the Steamship Arrivals.

.....
“ -Augu*a.7..;"7 «

—Oderre..,.'. .'....Father Point] 7.

equaled by any other oompauy 
ne* in Canada. Rat* and full 
at oifl*, 82 Church-street.

246their bodies being blown to atoms.
. London 
Glasgow

Chew Adame* Tutti Fratti Gum mmé in
duce the hew of saliva. 0 cents.

..MO» $3
riteES'^ir^SS

,rank Cayley Offers
tiasterifi* every comfortable hou* in Parti- 
terms* moderB conveniences
M SESg;

Taies e altars—Adams’ Tutti Fratti Gam 
improve, the votes, S cents.

The Sheffield Hones Importing Company 
(Registered).

66 Yonge-etraet (below King.) Just to hand new 
English goods, suitable for wedding present, at 
wholesale prices. C. E Robinson, Manager.

Hot Air Furnaces; Steel Pints estimates

, The Nobbiest Yet.
In felt hate opened to-day at Great & Co.’s, 

77 King-street east, direct from London, 
Eng., two new shapes superior in style end in 
quality equal to a Trees fast; prie* moder
ate. The latest styles constantly arriving. 
We are showing a complete stuck ot One 
furs. Bralskln garments a specialty. Seen*.

Geo. 8. McConkey'. Restaurant, 3» King- 
street west, open till ILIS n.m.

346street west.
;of

Ke

Remember the Hunt Races at Woodbine 
this afternoon. 8 entries in the open 
steeplechase, including Evangeline, Me-
mm _e _ w a-*—a — — IpUnMaa

over to
progress y-igiven; entleUtetien guaranteed. WkeeUl 

a Bata. Kina east.SeusutioM»! Despatches Denied, 
Londob, Oct ID-—A has been;
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n, mo.i PRONTO WORLD: BAT^RDAY IMOBNING.

GOSSIP OF TBE GBfflMit gfpgfc
BRIGHT AND INXEBESTING NOTES ,rom En«lftn^ w 

O F TB BA TEE AND CONCEM EMAIL.

GTM5SÜY 3KT * .

C££ .Hi

Many gigyifiüV ___________ __ a
Ïm'Bealin battes»

’pyne Make. an Intend 
For Septemben 

The Local Board of Health held Ite regu

’JLLK MISSION.\E.

iiÈiiy
ni,Orange Bloesom..

ChevaMte..!.........

Nutmont.................

Black Prince........
Time aaox, 12814, 2.26%, 12614.

T. Brown, 
A. Dailey, 
at the ball

.ty. A Large C at the Anniversary #l)r. JUetln*.
itreet Mias n, which is the east 

Oihhai Mayor Clarke, Acting Medical night The attendance was large and the 

OitSàB Food niff It* WtaQbil by Wet tendent of the mission, presided, find on the

a_____________________«— sasssÆsSfSça
aaÿj'Bferaiiic.aassa ssxssttzsrszz .^^sfeeasæ?»:,

u— tçM^satmsrvLS b^“»kuM8.,3sS5
83*7215 ■3&HS&S&SBSS8SSS& -- »e~ sssiütwsiftærâsimSKU are ges SssrtJsafflaSffiisfwEas.'B E»xjRsutf-J3i£«
The item ditcloaee an double intereet, aelie WU1 }jî_“ed-J“^?a Two .hundred and twea^y-one oases of India. To show the devolopment of the 
extraordinary fatal- °U Tb^

SLS’SFï! «ïSraSS^SSlOTS^WÈwSffi 
XSffifSË ^23S^^^Fw?4S5&«nss^ re“up
the time the White- Houcicault, mtltod • Lend Mp Your wire June 10.80 been.'considered. Many eonvertions has

rvrz SWW.S^caT»KS:teF'';"-"fS' i!i5--:?aSi>»'S!ligrar*1-* h s -ttt^EEaESOmsS ^r-'-^Uto^iatss^ss.."rr* “ïïlSUï”^ ”,‘ *s^nTS.» iHiiiiyS,.. « «ï*» »“vwhs?rÆ'2rx.wr,,.iiSi’*”'
the .laughter weadtaoentlhued. Upon Mr. lh their construction. for humanfoodDr. Pyne Writes: ' a. toe retrain.
Mansfield’, reopening with the play to Lon- William Hanlon of •'Fai.Wna" feme “Iu«p«*or Awde in hie report »y: rjs
don the murders were frequent and all Lon- in the oity last ntate. pjffir company reasons I need not name, I #4JMIWO1* to
don was in a state of terror, which greatly .pp^r, here neat wwBfcgfe RI jour .fX'tomSi iJSmi^ti
militated against the eueoees of the play at wjlproduce the spec tecnlarplay, Superba [h cattle**! wi* you would I The fourth year of the mission opens most
titer,Lycennk The Chtat of Police. Sir BKmm* ______________________

dilznwtiTpiSbHc »*°rhM« se^ibitiMr,ewd.,.S*th.X

^^^SSfarsrisa* £%& SS^SfeeS&sseaSEmurderer himself that about that data he I peby highly epoken ot w^* tbe “b"119 »b<uty of tehants in the matter i of the trana-FaclHc mail service between the 
meditates perpetrating afresh crime. at Jacobs & Sparrow's aertweek. . cleaning out water cloeetei “You will of port of Vancouver, B.C., and Japan and

jjjwfaaftaàgiaga!! 4&sssx~gi Sasga Sh« sss » sjw fc. îSr.“^^?srKi S*,KaWfS" » fâfesr, ? as es - -
one comedy company and the seats can he sehutwd at Mason * Kischs.. a iv$. within,» reasonable time world.
most eepeaalve speotacolar or- Thasretsrtalnmeot promises to h«>a,brûlant -tor BOtic« m writing from your board. .11 - It la the intention of the company to dta- 

eanization in the world. They thus control social event. All the looalmiUtary officers ££il)k would be the only alternative, patch these vessels to their stations as soon 
;ve of the moat important amusement or-1 will attend in uniform. T»e Minister of ^ o( the public Health Act does as they are delivered bv the builders, and an

ganisatlons on this oontineot, end with the r Militia and Lady Caron, with other notables, ,irovide that expenses Incurred In abating a opportunity will be afforded the traveling 
our already launched have been very «no- are expected to be present. 1 nuisance shall be recoverable from the per- public to make a tour round the world under

oessfui Indeed to tar this eeaeon. n. The new ‘•Wenonah’* waits, by Mrs. J. C. by whose act the default and nuisance most advantageous conditions. The Empress
Tosti. the composer of songs, says that Smith, wad played by the Grand Opera WBg caused, butthis seems to be controlled to of India wiU leave Liverpool on or about 

when he first began to compose he offered his 1 House orchestra lato evening and wto re- tbe case of occupants by see. 104 (to which Jan. 15, 18B1, the Empress of Japan and 
songs in vain to Italian publishers, but that ceived with great applause It H very tune- you reler) Umltmg the Iiabfflty of the occu- Empress of China foUowlng on ew abont Beb. 
subsequently he sold two for 50,000 francs to 1 ful and particularly suited for dancing, and pent, to the amount of rent for the tuns 15 and March 16 respectively.- The ports ot 
nubUsbers who had originally refused them I win no doubt become very popular. being due from him. Hkve yott tried the call dusin* tha vtiyB* from Ltverpwl to
rat had forgotten the tact , The engagement of the Bmtoa Jueh Com- remedy under the bylaw r Vancouver wUl be Gibraltar, Naples, Fort W

Emma Abbot, says other toffiing grind pany at the Academy commences Monday, - minoLE TAXMEN Cotombo. Penang, ginganore, W
onera: “The theme Is from a very famous Oct. 20. The repertoire tor her will be: Men- IMS SINGLE TAX men.
"”eL Th» situations are so dramatic, the I dav. “Lohengrin”; Tuesday, "Rlgpletto”: | _ .. .j) —T”

lh V 'f 35»reqi ite Ua< rformancee as a

Mcrsazmeisê™-
iOftfda .senses,» •L"^"

AT TBJB $OCAL F*"** BPVSEB. 

Coming Attraottof» a* th#s

............  5 7 6 4

rMS*
Trinity University Rugby men, begin

At prseent the strength of the team Ha» Un
known quantity, but it Is expected that a
strong fifteen wiUWeriaiin», -—-r7—

CaUum fills the same position tor the Boots 
and ’Varsity. — m

........... MillANDWIN BN THE ELAT
m thejtbp*f

pianist have earned tWHO'LL <e«r«wuje*c

« inr rI be
What i. Going On in the World of Amuse

ment—General Dramatic and Mneieal 
Cbit-Cbat-Play. and Players- A strange 
Cptuldmoe in Ceaqeotton TTfth “Dr. 
JekyU and Mr. Uyde." »/ , ,

to Ha*t Club’sCandidates ter the
Purses-The Horses That Should Wto— 
The Big Itoee et Gravesend Tftdey- 
Many Football Itxteree-Other Sport
ing Events.

• Old Proha promisee fair weather tor the 
Hunt Club races and steeplechases at Wood
bine Park this afternoon; so there Is nothing 
to prevent p. great day’s sport. All thp 
owners, trainers, speculators, etc., were busy 
last night predicting winners tor to-day. 
And a difficult task it was, for many of the 
candidates aye unknown quantities here, 
the firëtrace starts at**. The probable 
starters and weights are aa follows:

.188 Bronts...;............. 10a

Ever~y Dollai • 
1 counts these 

t times and people 
who are going tc 
buy anything In 
the fur line 
find they can 

- ■*’ SAVE DOLLARS
a™*"*- by calling on ui 

before buying. - -
STYLES and WORK equal 

any In the world.

Seal db ^ealette

A «pedal race -for S1000 parse was 
trotted by Harry Wilkes, 3.13W,,and Rosa
lind Wilkes, 2.14U, to beat their records.

trotted in 8jl0tt and the latter in
iiiTorontoThe former

2.20.
“Also,” a brown stallion owned by M. T. 

Pooler of Bkowhegan, Maine, trotted to beat 
8.30 and made the mile in 2.20)4. The 
second quarter was trotted in 88% seconds. 
Also is six years old and had no previous 
record. \

The chestnut filly, Prue, owned by H. G. 
Wood of Natick, trotted against the Hew 
England yearling record of 8.57 and covered 
the distance In 2.52^. 'Hjl.
’L.

Willm«■kW
t NoSee si the Klsksrs.

The Osgoods Hall Amoclation football 
team will practice to-dk* at 3% on the 
cricket grounds. > «* ■

3

Cronin, Lash, Visors, Rose,

The Second ’Varsity 
Canadians op ths 
Eton; halves. Qfl 
ter, Abes; wtaj 
Clark; forwards,

to

>>,

- AND - JACKETS*si Ptssltoe. 
Baltimorx, Ang. 10.—Tha now here to- 

day resulted to follows: ■’
Clam 2.37.

■any ? :$„ ■HHpn'HIgto
Tha Hamilton club has always played an 

honest, gentlemanly game, and'«that la o»e 
reason why the gamels popular here. There 
! s one point on which a little advice might do 
good—play and do let talk. Capt Logie Is 
quite competent te de all the talking for the 
team while on the field. If a dispute arises 
there ia a tendency tor all bande to chip In, 
but this should not be. The reféree’t deci
sions are final and disputes on the field are 
useless.—Hamilton Times ■

The Victories have «soured toe use of the 
Baseball grounds for this afternoon to play 
their first scheduled match in the football 
Association series with tha Stanleys. A 

is expected, w both 
teams have beenpraotieing hard. The 
eomuseums at 8 o’clock.

-

CAPES OF EVERY KIND.Chester ....18 183*1 
....4 44 1 1 88 
....8 1 8 5 2 ldr 
....2833 4 dr 
....88 24 5 dr

Calhoun.,..
Coronet....

................. ...M»

Open steeplechase handicap, short bourse : 
Bob Thomas.......... 180' Onmkms.................144"SSEr-B
Lochiel .i................151 Alde-de-Camp....132
„ SelhuR r«c*, tK mUes:
Bob Thomas............. 142 Glen Fox..................1*
Everett.................  142 Minnie Maritime, .m
Mirabeau................ 133 Periwinkle............. 120
Hanover.................. 125

Hunters’ steeplechase handicap, 2% miles:
Lochiel..................... 166 Sir James........... ...145
Oliver B.............. 146 Inspire........................ 140

■Grey Prier....... 160 Sweetheart..... ..MO
Louovan. ...>.,,rifib Violets....,...............100

"Hunters’ flat handicap 1% miles:
McKeniie.............. ,165 Hanover.............
Lochiel.... ,
<tlen Fox...
Tom. Berlin.

246Mm
Morris H.

J°Timt‘ 280%,' 2.2»%". ' ^38,' ' lM)t 834%,

John W.....
Great Eastern......
Scramble. .*..........sSrArtbu*........ ........ B
Major Ulrich..............................••••••J |*l«

In the 2.29 class Verona won first and third 
and Bellman the second heat. .The race will 
be finished to-morrow. '

BASTEDO & CO•\

Vi Manufacturers,
September..........

tiofi Of animals Intended 

rtsayt: ’For

54 YONCE-ST.ï.-.ï.'.'r.IÎSSS4 hi
. 4 ........ .

k»fM0R,r* AThou hast kept us, safely kept us, 
Them art He who ne’er has left ns;

%The folk)wing will represent the Canadians 
(Rugby) inthefr match with the second fif
teen of the ’Varsity on the Lawb this after
noon at 3 o'clock sharp. Every member is 
requested to be eu hand, as the team ha» not 
yet been fully decided on and will be ohoesn 
from them: Leins. Morton, dale, Pearson, of 

1 Patterson, Hardy, Watson, Leidlaw, Parker, optai
8 tën&iïi’üiïgj;: &æsæ

WaU bridge end Irefitad (oapt).

160 ,_c1.

The final heat in the 2.22 darn was wqo by 
Horicon, Bouden second. Time 2.81%., j 

Match race, three-year-olds: v
....155

Sir James 
.180 Chester........140
..158

150
....xÿaiEstalane ,.,.*.|#ueyui

Three Ti a'A3«%,"i46%,2.1

- Trotting at MlteheU.
MriCHBLL, OOt. 10.—The races to-day re

sulted ae follows: AIY>: id’ IV.# The World'» Tips.
First aacx-Baffle, 1; The Kid, &
8boond rack—McKeniie, 1; Evaogeltae,2.
Third raou—Periwinkle, 1; Mirabeau, 2.

/ FoORTH RxtK'—ïngolre, 1; Lochiel, i 
< Fin* RaCs—Violets, 1; Sweetheart, 2.

Sixth race—Hanover, 1 ; Glen Fox, 2.

THE WHITE PLAINS HANDICAP.

The Big Kaee at Morris Park For Two- A «750,000 Baee Course (or Gloucester. 
Year-Olds To-Uay-The Entries. Philadilphia, Oct. 10.—It is rumored

Hsw York, Oct. 10.—To-morrow the here in the racing resorts that a number of 
White Plains Handicap for two-year-olds Philadelphia capitaliste have formed a stock 
will be run at Morris Park. The club guar- company with a capital of *750,000 far the 
an tees its total value at «10,000. The an or- porpose of building a sew mile race track, 
mous number of 270 entries was received. There has been talk to this effect for some time 
The weights have been sent out by Secretary
Koek. It hardly eeems poeslble to pvethe ^tter8’would take definite shape before 
whole long list. Many of them are almost cpring. It ti now stated, however, on good

weight* authority that sufficient capital has been It seems secured, «H2- jthat the organisation of the 
should have company vAl be proceeded with immediate- 
Russell’s 123 re It i, proposed^ build the new track at 

Russell at Lincoln Park/which ti about five miles 
at 122 belbw Philadelphia oa the flew Jersey shore.

p Goeelp of the Tort- 
Bob Bond’s dray will take a select party to 

Woodbine to-day.
_ Meesra Torrance, Hendrie and Mead, 

res wimi fliiv « ,oo judges; and Stanton and Macfarlane, start-
.........shrO^L; ; ^".‘.V.lîoô ers. are the officers for to-dqy.

firilie McClelland'.lit Vriler».. J.'".'.'.'""«jO Tim Btong, the celebrated cross ottantiy
LaToeca.......................117 Beauty.......................... 100 rider, will take Sir James over the jumps to-
Ambulance..............VI. Miss Hansom............... 100 j,- ’ .

—“'“J (S w. Lakeland has bought of your Uncle
SSSKSb..S William Daly theDarebta-Mto. Hooker colt

....... .>.f....ne Rheinrold.................... 08 that won a race last Tuesday. The price was
.............................. 115 Natioael.i.,............ - W gufio.

w^iiEES aSE~iSilver King...........114  ̂^ ^

Ennttv *******118 S The Toronto Hunt Club committee willKr'.:::::::::::::»! :::::: * 'r******t&£?kSi£
Westchester................118 Kittle T......................  84 day or a late Saturday, when the race lor
Correction................... 118 Beensey......................... M the Cox-Worts cup will be run and likely
Cleopatra....................Ill Cantatrice..................to several other purses will be hung up.
f'JjY*1..................... }}} nüüfimiirrëi;'»'*............to The gelding PeU Mell fell and broke his
OrM^üee..................V.î» troSî^wî?'";'." to leg while exercising on the Latonia rare

1 Vagabond.» i !... .0... loi» ütemmie G oolt............95 coarse the other day. He has been shot.D^lSSSreh^;::::..® ......... WhileClaraC. was exercising on toe «ne
Homer................. ....108 WWvale....;,........ .to track she suddenly fell to tbe ground. HerSSSflE cST‘w“":
Kkrfcovër......... 106 Lady Washington.. M Salvator will run the last rare of his life ta
Yoaemite............... 106 Nutians................04 the New-Rochelle Stakes on Saturday. So
Pick wicker......... ..............106 Dickens...................to ^ Trainer Byrnes yesterday. The dis-

•LTMIlpuate, m  .......101 Prince....... . 44 i v nailer and the King of the
Forenmner.................M4 8re^nan_to l£7 pounds. It is doubtful if
CwUmwi^::::.'AM.j!B^,^f....::: » Murphy can ride him, as the joctoy has been 
Bainfax....................... 103 FlorLnor...............  « extremelly 111 from inflampation of the

.......................... fitaaüi::::: *

have the mount on Salvator. Tournament 
will, it is understood, be a starter to the Maw-

__ „ „ „ Rochelle, carrying lib pounds, and RaceHtd
furlongs—CoL Wheatley!, Tom Jones 2, Ina ^almost certain to go to the post—N.Y.

Tribune.

‘ V. Toronto Bicycle Club.
Members of tbe Toronto Bicycle Club are 

remiddad that tha club run this afternoon 
will start from the dub house at 8 o’clock for 
Lambtou Mills. The tide paths are in Ana 
condition and tbe officers request a large

PIANOS
11

! 117 King-street west, TorontBlack Btily,».. oi.v* «*..#» j «..tv.«3 ••• ..s......... 3 8
Walker Sprogon...................... ........ 8 3
Valentine, Jr.........................e•.»«••• .4 4

Three-year-old colts, puree $188:
arw^v.v.v.v::.f.".v;:................. "

ns around the
ft «.companies, 

largest andCricket sups.
At Philadelphia Wednesday, Merton beat 

an eleven from Mamerhuaetti by tha re
markably small score of 26 and 5U to 4& 1

A club match will be played this afternoon 
oU toe Bast Toronto cricket grounds, 
weather permitting; between the married 
and single members. Members are request
ed to be on hand for this last match of the 
season. Members Ot other clubs are cor
dially invited to take part in the game.

The deciding cricket match for the Hali
fax cap was concluded at Philadelphia last 
Wednesday between Belmont and German
town, Belmont winning by 87 runs, the 
score standing 118 and 187 to 104 and 109. 
G. 8. Patterson of Germantown made 61 and

I
Moat Rollnblo Plano Made................

ti
i®l®r

jt

r
Bald, Bues, Colombo, Penang, Singapore.

_____  ______ ____________________ Hong Kotiw WMNfrai, Nagasaki, Kobe and
-o^antî^ttende"*trondgr™h,tï’wÔne-1 ^«in^^nmatmeei^F?a'DiavÜfë”‘mid j Prerentation of Begorts and Election ot | p^?bl^&>’u'^m%n8andBqmbfy i^aytoso

that the s

^ ^v^S^x^eno^Me
H^îmeL tourta fe UntU then-well, it ti mica ta opens Wednesday morning at Nerd fiZl? wretadd in Rich- T‘a.the Canadian Pacifie RaUway-. unrivaUed
LE^EÏ toév^r “ l^ pSS’conrert at West AmccUtton K XUSSft:  ̂I ^W^YoT^Zt rema^u°pon

by aperformance of “The Legend of Bt HaU tookplaos last night and was a eureesa ] ful view ot the movement and of the pro- Editor World. Your recent remarks upon 
Elizabeth." Vocal and instrumental musio and a oouDle m» already made. The secretary’s report | the necessity of our annual gathering here in

W. J. Bosnian has just closed an engage- of readings conetitutod the program. The dreW to «he marked change in toe September to promote the tatereeto of agri-
ment at the California Theatre, «an Fran- acoustic propertiee of toenewtiril roe very ^ the press towards toe single tax culture, manufactures and commerce at toe
cisco, where, it is said, he broke the record, good. Concerts will be regularly given dur- ait u movement was rapid Industrial Exhibition I trust will be suorese-
DlavinE to more that *31,000 In four weeks, ling toe winter. / \ theory. The movement was maxing rapra M [n ^ enlargement ot the grounds to-
p Manager Willoughby, for Margaret _»r- ÇhartoeSantiey, toe BngUto beritime, progree to England» and in toe üm^ wards toe*lakVind the procurement of a 
Mathar hfit TWAtiTAd from the Amerioan Ivisit Toronto in April ntzi States the well-attended single tax confei- rifiw ranee being secured.
Minister at Paris the original manuscript of George J. Sheppard, JSfl^îïhî am* of btit month was «ufflejent evidence of The York Honeenf house (the society ae- «■
toe music of the famous Bernhardt play A. E. Harris of Montreal, ’’homanage. the lu rapid advance. The lectures delivered y.ted very materially in the procurement of
-Veanned’ A?c "to toe original bandwriting «.nrert tour.pamed through toiroyeeurday. ^ work done last year were referred thele ground^ where Fort Rouille onto
of Chudm Gounod, accompanied by an aut^ H» «°°»t»l*ted .affapgemanti with ton^ Ptal- to. stood) 6s. been covered up during toe past
vrauh letter to Miss Mather. I harmonic 1great baritone • The treasurer’s report showed receipts few years and that beautiful monument ob-
* hL,— M Stanlev’s second lecture ta I appearenre ia Elijah. | *870; expenditures *867. soured owing to the want of space forexhi-
sSS™ l^to terivJn aTX Amuiemy of One of the toatures of the performance at 1 The election of officers resulted: bitlon purposes. By enlargement ot ths
Ivuürbi Brooklvn on tbe night of Nov 12. Jaoobe ft Sparrow’s to-night will be Pho- President—8. T. Wood, re-elected. grounds thtihtitorto Corner would be re-
MrtiH,»nlAv^tL.y2rid tito rSui ve «500 tographer iSSon’r attempt to Imitate El Vice-Preriden* - Phillips Thompson, I itor6d to what was Intended, vis., a me-
M^i a,, vnnn» Amurinui Nino Eddie oo the tight rope. Arthur Philips, John Bengough. I roorial landmark for future generations to

. M*" » 1 Manager Joe Frank «porte one of the hand- Recording Secretary—Benjamin Brk. admire as combining the old French and
ftn6ro’^î*ÎI^ntîJhînT^2)reda brilliant someet Elk badges in America. It is a gift Corresponding «ecretary—W. T. Gorkins. British commencement of both civilisation
in Brussels, recently, and scored a brilliant ] m#m&rs of tbe “ Zero ” company, Treesurer-B. Craddock. | and progress in British America. _

Lillian Nordtea tito create tosMtagrolal?^^ ^‘Æ’XSSS^'Sî The Y«n« Frohibtiio. dub. - A York Pioxrrm

to “Ivanhoe,” Which Sir Arthur Botavanhas I 8^ >Vhen will Toronto have an Elk The annual meeting of the Young Men’s I Equal Biadsts.
completed for D’Oylay Carte’s new theatie in 1^“1* Prohibition Club was held last evening, »n hare equri rights to life and htecty and the P Q

of Th. Herald drolly ^ttl. Georrie C«,p« played toe part of Kent R. J. Fleming to toe chair. In the «■ K*

weMaDatg°L£hetre^S^Tht-^urltab
hat Mary Anderson was a great actress until j she boa a very winning way and elections were referred tothus. Uurclub Bor^k Blogd BiiW« confers untold benehre on
ome English critic told them.” cantlyate. the hearu of her audieLce at was aim fictive at toe Toronto municipal | rai sufferere

“ Nikita" ti tbe stage name of afi American 10nee. A matinee will be given today, electi?5î;fn0J ï® b^^Ztorit^ot the'candi^
MayZftoWS ^ÆlaSte to*# ,̂ri|y0f.  ̂to I The opening of to. ^ college to courec

\fnnr where she comes from. But she Is a I ^*8t W> r V, AUits. ftpd_ bl8A ®J5!Sî?î further extend the liquor traffic or give any tion with the sew McMaster University took
prodigy.b She ti about 20 years of age-a ^*.1” 1m legal countenance to other iromiwti tastitu- „laoe hut night, Hon. John Dryden In toe
^uT^ular, raw-boned blonâe; her,voïce ti Ior.^t roch « X'often tion. In this city A chair. There were shout 600 prêtent, many
phenomenally sweet, velvety and powerful was” furotehro cil elected consisted of K?™emenwho bad o( them hffiies. The college opens with 16
and of surprtiing Compass, and her method ®®®re£,K pledged themselves on these tnattors, and rtudsnte, two of them ladies, all in the first
tiall that oould oe desired. *“* 'ÏÏÎ notwithstendtag the enormous growth of “ »The chairman of the facility, Rev.

sipsss: WSiLts pwssês
ly touring the country. , Day. the Boston humorist, and Owen R. Ald^Hewitt presented hie report giving a LtedL'with * Nattenal

Mr. Willard, the English “tor, engMed Smiley assisted. The program was a long decided statementot receipted exp^l- terminated th
for a star bv A M PaJraer, bas sailed from one. Each number was gone through in a tur. which amounted to *2425. All the Ant em'
England. E. W. Gardiner, Bant MattoewM, delightful manner. There was plenty of ap- i». will ties incurred during the year had been

H. Cane, C. Harburg, Bessie Hatton find piause and many encore». The quartets and *
Joseph Hatton accompany him. He remains octets were charming. The- “Wedding' The election of officers .resulted: Presi- 
in America until 1891. March" in particular was splendidly render- dent. F. ti. Spence; vice-president», W. H.

Fanny Davenport’s preliminary season ti ed. Miss tiundins' soprano solo, “Parais a la Howland. D* P. MoLaurin; secretary, 
to begin at the Chestnut-str -M Opera House, feuetre” and Miss E. Bruce’s contralto solo, William Ramsay; assistant, George Self;
Philadelphia, Oct. 27, and during this season “C’est L’Espagne,” by Offenbaoh, were mag- treasurer, James Lumsden. Executive com- 
she will produce “Fedora,” supported by her nifloentiy sung Mr. Day’s recitations and R J. Fleming, W. H. Orr, T. W.
husband, Meibourn McDoweU, and her own selections are very clever, and far above A1(L a Hewitt, B. Schoff, J. J.

pany. She will not produce “Cleopatra" anything seen here for some time A mati- Msctaren D Archabold. Chaplain, Rev. 
iDeo. 8. nee will be given this afternoon and toe en- w F- Wilson. ■"

There are more really good actors and ao gagement will close to-night 
treseee out ot engagemeute tone far than at 
any corresponding time in past seasons.
Managers are on the continual alert for cap
able talent, but just as soon as their 
become known up goes the price, and some 
inferior artist is brought into service.

The new play written by Henry C. De 
Mille and David Balance, which is to be pre
sented by Charles Frohman’e stock company 
on Oct. 20, is to be called “ Men and Wo
men." Like " The Charity Ball" and “ The 
Wife,” written by tbe same authors, it re
presents society life and life up and down 
xiwn in New York City.

Minnie Palmer has made her debut as a 
comic opera prima donna in “ Bnzette." Mise 
Palmer made a good impression to her new 
role, and acted with the same vim and 
sprigb tiro ess which marked her effort* in 
comedy.

The Police Magistrate yesterday fined Mary jr^^Ue °and0Nriîfe ^re^wOUmT1 for 

Noble, restaurant keeper, Bay-street, *60 Amer(ca rot. g.
and costs or three months for a breach of the T i Beaudet’s first annearance on the 
liquor law Felix Napley, the ItaUan who York,
received stolen property from toe boys con- ^ n or 12 years ago. She appeared W 
victedlast week, howled immensely on re- “he Duchess iJ "The^Little Duke." She ti 
oe.vtag hte»ntenceof four ysars m Ktag- ^ wtfe cf Daniel Bandmamt
with baby fanning, was fined *1 ani cost* or î11",I5^01"d rS 1 romDMV°wm be seen
six months’ irnprttonmmt Margaret K1U- ady of ,““P“2’Your
son. keeper of a hopse of ill-fame, was re- in a congenial roi» m Lend MeYOTa Wife, 
manded until called ra for sentence. James ta which she has splendid opportunities to 
Hayes, for indecent assault, was sent to jail display some m
for six months Jennie Brown, charged with Marcus Mayer has secured for Pauline 
keeping a disreputable house in Teraulay- HaU the right to produce tbe London comic 
street, was remanded till Tuesday. Pasquelle opera success, “Rhoda." The opera is by 
Max, an Italian, was fined *80 and costs or Walter Parks and Signor Antonio Mario.
60 days for drunkenness and indecency. The heaviest scene ever placed on the stage 
Patrick SulUvan was charged with having wm be used in tbe farce-comedy, “A High 
assaulted F. C. Ellis in McCaul-street on R0Uer,” under toe management of Gilmore 
Wednesday night The evidence was con- and Comstock. It will weigh/ over three 
tradictorv and the choree woe dismissed, ton* /
wf3U!LAU®y, a ?urk’ "“,r“rf“ded Teresa Carreno, the Venezuelan pianist, is
Wednesday on a charge of obtaining *8.50 ^ to have acau’jred such muscle since she 
from Esther Ka^ofsy by fraud. began to play iu Germany that she can hit a

There are various way. of insuring one’s P»“0 h“der than ^instmln. 
life, by toe life plan or limited through a Sara Bernhardt’s manager says 
Certain number of payment», or on the en- wm play Sardoi»’, " Cleopatra ” during her 
dowment plan, whereby the money can be engagement in America, which will begin 
withdrawn at the end of a stated period. Feb. ti. He adds that it wUl be the first 
But the most advantageous method of insur- American production of .the play. ' -
once is the investment policy of the North 
American Life Assurance Company, as it 
combines under one form of policy ail the 
advantages in the plans named. The city 
agent wul be pleased to furnish full par
ticulars respecting this investment plan or it 
can be obtained on application to the head 
office, 22 to 28 King-Street wet, City.

unknown. The following are the 
assigned to the best known entries, 
strange that toe handicapper 
given La Teeca 117 pounds to 
and Saffie McClelUad's 119, when R 
121 pounds and "Bailie McClelland 
pounds both beat La Tasca recently, when 
she carried only 110 pounds. Wednesday 
Bailie gave her 18 pounds find beat her. Nbw 
the handicapper expects her to have s chance 
in this handicap against Bailie with oiÙy 2 
pounds difference.
Potomac......

!
the best contributor on eithertide.****11*

fr
M

ss.nl.» Tells About HU Exhibition Baee 
with Teemer.

“I reached the dty Thursday evening, 
went home and straight tc bed," said Ned 
ti.ni.n to The World last night. “Yon

M
t

H
HÎ

see,” continued tbe ex-world champion, “I 
journeyed from Bast Liverpool to Pittsburg 
with Teemer, and we had a pretty lively time ; 
e» I needed toe net pretty badly and took It" 

w.wlSn told of his exhibition with Teemer 
and how the big crowds of people bet their, 
boodle oo the race and great indignation 
when toe referee declared all bet* off. Ned 
says it waa a nice race and a good exhibition 
of rowing, but he wm net in proper rowing 
form and could not pull in championship 
form. Hanlan will likely remain in toe oity 
for toe winter.

'«k

.1> \
uChatham... >BE % »
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.adies’ SEALSKIN Garmenti
Gymnaeinm.

It ia a well known fact that to be healthy 
and strong one must take exercise and 
the best means for this is to have an 
exerciser or some gymnasium apparatus at 
home and use before going to "Led and after 
rising in tbe morning. The Naragansett 
chest machine, or a rowing machine or 
even dumbbells and clubs are good instru
ments for tote necessary exercise. These can 
Be had of excellent quality from Messrs 
H. P. Davies ft Co., 61 Yonge-etroet, toe 
sporting goods emporium. 246

THEIR LACROSSE TOUR.

The Montrealers to Take n Trip Through 
the Eastern States.

Montreal, Oct. 10.—The Montreal la
crosse team leave Montreal Oct 17 for New 
York, proceeding the next morning to Belti- 

On Saturday afternoon they will 
play the Druids and the two following days 
will be spent in Washington. Returning to 
•Baltimore they will play a second match at 
Baltimore on the 21st Tbe party will re
turn to New York on the 22d and play 
the Staten Island club on Oct 28. The 
next day they will go to Boston and 
play the South Boston team on the 25th.

The foUowlng wUl be toe players: Ed 
Sheppard, Wilkinson, Robert Cheyne, Allan, 
Cameron, Paterson, William Sprlggtos, 
Arch McNaoghton, S. G. Waldron, George 
Baird, Geraghty, Charles King, W. 
don, W. J. Cleghorn, Robert 
F. C. A. Moindre.'

‘ Kflanufacturec^rom Fine Alaska

Our styles are the latest. Our 
furs are the beat. Our prices 
moderate. •’ j

I

i
fsuccess

r

i

71 and 73 Klng-at. east, Torontoi 
35 ft 37 Buade-at., Quebec.

=
Opening of McMaster’» Art. College. ESTABLISHED 1815Turf \

Ii

FURS, \r*

FURS,more.
.............m

FURSDows la Old Kentucky. 
Covington, Ky., Oct. 10.—First race, 5 »

D 3. Time 1.04%.
Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Hydy 1, Jubilee 

T. Mamie Fonso 8. Time, 1.51%-
Third race 1 mile and 20 yards—Ban Chief 

1, Hopeful 2, Meadowbrook 3. Time, 1.46.
Fourth race, 1 mile—Rogers 1, Rosemont 

- 2, Marchma 8. Time, 1.43.
Fifth race, 5% furlongs — Rose land 1, 

Chimes 2, Yale VI 3. Time, 1.09%.

New Toronto.
A descriptionof New Toron^p is printed 

in this Issue. It Is worthy of . perusal, es It 
shows In a striking manner what the future 
of this place is likely to be. See the seventh 
page and read this description.

A Mystery.
Why do people pay 25 cents a tin for 

American halting powders that do not con
tain one
they can

Manufacturer of all
OIL ON THE WATESS.

The Baseball Magnates In Conclave 
Talk tinldn and Peace.

Nbw York, Oct Id—The delegates to 
toe National Baseball League Convention 
went into session again this morning at toe 
Fifth-avenue Hotel to hear the report of the 
committee which conferred test evening 
with committees from the Players’ League 
and American Association.

There was no attendance of the National 
League proper. A. G. Spalding, in con
versation to-day, said there was a dis
position on the part of toe National 
League people to look at this ma tier 
of a union from a fair business 
standpoint, and if they can arrive at some 
solution they are all disposed to sacrifice 
something for the good of the baseball busi
ness. He said they wished to bring baseball 
back to its former glory. They do not favor 
any temporary arrangement but 
thing permanent.

At present they have no Idea of what Will 
be done, but suggestions will be made and re
ceived between now and tbe 22d October, at 
which time there is to be another conference. 
It is said the committee are discussing at 
present a union of the National and Players’ 
League into a stock company.

FINE FURS
Superior Quality, 

Moderate Price»,
Large Lines,

Exclusive Styles

8. Wei- 
Brown, '

On the Gloucester Track. 
Gloucester, N.J.,Oct. 10.—First race, % 

, mile—Gloster Î, Genevieve 2, Englewood 3. 
Tims 1.85%.

com
unti X

grain of pure
buy the Borwicke for 20 cental 

Sworn declaration as to purity with each 
package., _________________ , ; tf

“Old Headquarters.”
There has been a marked change at “Bead 

quarters’’ since Mr. Fred Moeeop took bold of the 
ribbons The entire establishment has been re- 
decorated and finished in handsome oiled woods, 
with plate-glass electric-reflecting mirror bare, 
which are without a doubt the most brilliant in 
Canada The beet brands of liquors end cigars 
are always kept In stock. V. W. Moeeop, ^pro-

cream tartar when
it Hones.Two Free Trip, to New Y«k C«y. Station' ^"introduced at the

monthly meeting of the Gardens» and 
will give two return tickets to New York for **, h nl_hA.
the two largest lists received in, October. t ex nr ess iuThe winners of these extra prizes will of Thet «“ detires to express It*
course have equalchances forthe free trip to extreme disapproval of tbe appointment of a 
California and Florida and return, *200; non-professional gardener at Government 
sealskin sack, made to order ; handsome Shet- House (but at the same time it dote not at 
land pony; silver tea tot, worth *60, and all wish to reflect on the personal character 
many more. These are prizes for the largest of the individual appointed) ; and is of toe 
list of words made frota the letters In “Fire- opinion that Government House. being one 
ridé Weekly.’’ The contest Is opeh to every- of toe few places in ioronto where means 
one sending in with their list *1 for The are provided for the cultivation of a high 
Fireside Weekly for 6 months Send five class of plante and,where there is room for the 
ono-cent stamps to 9 Adelaide west, Toronto, exercise of toe best and latest horticultural 
for copy and premium supplement. 3636

Through Wagner Ve.tlbnle Buffet Sle.pLnfc to have been appointed, and that a copy 
C.T Toronto t. v„rk via of this resolution be placed in the bands of
c Shore^BTute. k U the Attorney-General of the Province ot

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves ° it*was the general opinion that something 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4,56 mm. daüy «X- ouebt to be done about toe matter, but that 
<*pt Sunday, arriving m New York at 1(1.10 the latter clause would do no good. After 
am. Returning this oar leave» New York at much discussion tbe affair was left In tbe 
6 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. hands ot a committee, who ware instructed 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., eon- -to let the Government know, in some way 
nectiug with through car at Hamilton. or oCber the displeasure they have in-

xhe New Hotel. .
The prospects of the new up-town hotel are 

very good. Mueh interest is being taken in 
the project by capitalists and influential citi- 
zena The site is admirabls, on toe old Caer- 
Howell property, which is the most central 
and most desirable property that can be 
secured. It is within easy access of the 
business part of the city, of the law courte, 
new Parliament building, halls of learning, 
and possesses pleasant surroundings.

Seal garments a Specialtynd race, 1 mile—Crispin 1, Glendale 2,BBeco
Maria wants3.

THE POHTOFFICE 
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms Usual Oity prices 

No. 88 Adelalde-streekKast. Toronto 
HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALTY, 
tar* The only place in the City where Marble
atb Tube are In use. ____ _
66 G. W. SMITH. Proprietor.

Third race, % mile—Laura 8. 1, Cooee 2,
Misty Morning 3. Time 1.48%.

Fdurth race, 6% furlongs—Harwood 1,
Buckstohe 2, King Idler 3. Time 1.33.

Fifth rade, 1 mile—Salisbury i, Bottle L. 2,
Wayward 3. Time 1.54%.

The Winner» at West Side.
Chicago, Oct. 10.—First race, % mile—

Yazoo and Leader dead heat, Shiloh 3. Time 
.60%. Leader won the run-off in .60%.

Second race, 1 mile—Lewis Clark 1, Prince 
2, Redstone 3.. Time 1.45.

Third race. % mile—Cassella 1, Winslow 2,
Zeke Hardy 3, Time 1.31. «.

Fourth race, % mile—Judge Daly 1, Lady 
Lea 2, Miss Howard 3. Time 1.17.

Fifth race, % miie-Crissie 1, Cole Miller 2,
Received A Tune 1.17%.

,\f The Crack» at Morris Park. CHAMPIONSHIP FOOTBALL.

MOBIUS Park, Oct 10.—The card Jo-day wbat Will Be the Result nt Hamilton To- 
one of the best of the meeting. There 

was a good attendance. The track was still 
in bad condition.

First race. ^ mile—Punster, Jr. 1, Dr, 
muto 2, Costa Rica 3. Time 1.17%.

Second face, % mile—Silver Irtnce 1, Early 
Blossom 2, Hoodlum 3. Time 1.18%.

Third race, 1% miles—Riley l, Stockton 2,
Cousin Jeems 8. Time 2.12.

Fourth race, % mile—G. W. Cook 1, Volun
teer 2. Belle D’Or 3. Time 1.17.

Fifth .race, 1 mile—Rosette X, Annie Boleyn 
geldini-S, Parametta 3. Time 1.47.

• Sixth race, % mile—Flavilla 1, Best Boy 2,
3. Time 1.03%.

Correepondence and Inspeotlan Invited

Collegiate Institute Athletic Sports.
The athletic sports of the Collegiate 

Institute. Jarvis-etreet, which have been 
posponed on twç occasions, owing to the 
unfavorable state of tbe weather, will be 
held on Tuesday afternoon next, on the 
Roeedale grounds. Should the weather be 
unfavorable on that day they will be held on 
the next suitable day.

1NEW ARRIVALS Iffurrier

Cor. King and Church-streets
uwant some-

WB SHOW IN OUR

Drei* ‘ Goods Depart men
A COMPLETE RANGE OF

k

%Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans

With Latest Novelties In Homespun 
TWEEDS^KN.CKERBOGKEB8,

Joules, sedans,
CASHMERES. HENRIETTAS

The Colonel’» Court.
■

T «• 9

'I
day? several Contests.

The Ontario Rugby Union Championship 
series of games open to-day, Toronto playing 
at Hamilton and London at Stratford. 
’Varsity, Queen’s and Ottawa have by»».

A big crowd of .football enthusiasts will ac
company the Queen City kick»» to Hamilton 
and hope to cheer their favorites to victory. 
The train leaves the Union Station 
Tickets must be secured at Xing and Yongo- 
streets. The game starts at 8% on the 
cricket grounds there. A train leaves for 
Toronto at 7 p.m.

Most of the members of the Toronto team 
were out for a run yesterday morning, but 
unluckly Smellie received an ugly kick on 
the ankle which left him lame.

These teams met here last year, when 
Hamilton was beaten by 40 points to nil. 
They are expected te do much bet
ter this year, owing to the addition 
of Half-backs Saunders and Pirle 
and several other cracks. Toronto 

quarter-back B. C. Senkler, but is per
haps stronger in the scrimmage. Betides 
Hamilton bag toe advantage of playing on 
their own field, which is considerable in a 
Rugby game. G. A. Griffin refused at toe 
last moment to referee and E. G. Rykert of 
Bt Catharines was agreed upon. Tbe teams 
will be:

AND /COMBINATION COSTUMES. 

Letter order» promptly attended to.

Hel- Pop elation of U. B. Cities.
Washington, Oct. 10.—The census bureau 

to-day announced these populations: New 
Orleans 241,995, iner 
1L99; Buffalo 254,487, increase 99,828, per 
cent. 64.02. The population of New York 
state is 5,961,964, increase 899,063 or 17.09 

per cent '

\
t gowns. 02

JOHN CEO â GO26,905, per cent.
n

at 12.20.
KING-ST.. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

GonrClX SCITo the Trade.
Baking powder fakes and fakln don’t pay 

to McKinley firms 50 per cent, more than 
you can buy toe same goods for to your own 
city. With each package of “Borwicke" is a 
legally-sworn declaration declaring it to be 
absolutely pure. Use the Borwicke Baking 
Powder. . ........... ^

'^gers
kC.9AirjJV%V'A£I?STOt/7

jABAT^joWbOJif,

Baigowon
Nearly all Infants are more or less subject to 

dlarrhœa and such complaints while teething, 
and as this period of their lives is the most criti
cal, mothers should not be without 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial. This 
medicine le a epeciflc for such complainte and le 
highly epoken of by those who have used it. Tbe 
proprietors claim it will cure any case ot cholera 
or summer complaint

Typos Out for Pleasure.
The members of Ætna Assembly,, chiefly 

composed of compositors and their friends, 
will hold their first semi-monthly reunion in 
Apollo Hall, Queen-street west, this evening. 
The committee In charge are putting forth 
their utmost efforts to make the reunion a 
success, and an enjoyable time is promised.

Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangements are 
positively cured by the use cf Parmelee’s Fills. 
They not only cleanse the stomach and bowels 
from all bilious matter, but they Ojjen the excre
tory vessels, causing 
sions from the blood 
the corrupted mass Is thrown out by tbe natural 
passage of the body. They are used as a general 
family medicine with the best results.

Racing in England.
London, Oct 10.— At Newmarkfet to-day 

the race for the 13th Great Challenge Stakes 
wia won by Prince Soltykoff’s Mephisto, 
Cooper’s Melody second, Chevalier Ginis- 
trellVs Seignori thin.

Xa bottle of
i

jilMJia&tiMÆtâe' BEST.
cT^v’icr

that she
The People's Mistake, i 

People make a sad mistake often with seriousv.sk jf.ai--------- -a   —- ■ I r I ..lia—a PdMlOS

of con-

BEST COAL & WOOD
THE TROTHS Q TV RE. Lowest Prioas.

Cod Liver Oik',.,;

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 
debility Is frequently rendered unavailable 
by ia strong odor and tosto Caswell, 
Massey ft Co’s. Emulsion of Cod User Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objection». Bee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer ft Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists. ed

loses

CONGER COAL CJMP’YA Large Crowd aad Good Sport Yesterday 
at Myetie Park.

Anton Rubinstein bas completed an over
ture to Shakespeare’s “Antony and Cléo
pâtre." The great composer has been suffer
ing lately from a severe affection of the 
eyes.

Julian Bturgiss, who has written the li
bretto for Sir Arthur Sullivan’s new opera, 
is a Surrey county gentleman who distin
guished himself at Oxford and has written 
many entertaining books. ;

The story of the new comic opera, “Cap
tain Therese,” has not been told correctly. 
Ip seems that Mr. Bumand did not write bis 
wbrds to M. Planquette’s music, but that it 
was vice versa. The editor of Punch wrote 
his lyrics, they were then turned into French 
lines, with the same accent and meter, by 
the ever popular M. Alias, and so M. Blan
quette wrote the music to them.

A concert is to bejrivea on Oot 14 nt the

to

JAMES GOOD & COBoston, Oct l<X—These was a large crowd 
at Mystic Park races to-day and the track 

in better condition than yesterday.

Main office. S Kingfitiat. M

AGENTS,:

TORONTO.Favorites were nowhere and toe races were 
.., .all hotly contested. Summaries:

2.29 class, purse (500:
Lizzie Ment.....,.........I
Myrtta............................
Pilot Bird.......
Katie Q............
Psyche ................
Hazel Kirke....
Darcy B..............
Bankrupt,.,....
Billy T.................

Time 2.23%, 2.25%, 2.25%, 2.27%, 2.29%. 
2.28 class:

Tarty Miliar......——--

A SURE CUREM
Toronto: Back, Garrett; halves, McCarthy, 

Spence; garniers, Smellie, Mobs; wings, Mc- 
Cnlloch, Gale; forward», Cross. Vankoughnet, 
Henderson, Smith (capt.), Wright, Ballantyne, 
KingsmlU, McGiverin.

Hamilton: Back, W. G.Watson; halves, Saund
ers, llrie, R, M. Watson ; a uarters, Briggs; 
wings, Smart, Simpson, Stewart, Ferrie, Leggat, 
Logie (.capt.); forward*, Dewar, F. Harvey, J.
Hf£feree KG. Rykert, St. Catherine».

I The Stanley team to play the Victoria* 
this afternoon will be chosen from the fol
lowing players: C. McDonald, T. Rodger, 

.................1141 A- McCeilum. H. Nelson. F. Hodxson. A.

FOR ALL J
tDESKS...8 5.1 1 1 

...2 16 2 8 

...1 3 8 4 6 
...4 2 2 6 4 
...3 4 4 dr 
...5 6 5 3 2

An Old Resident Dead.
Yesterday one of Toronto’s eldest resi

dents breathed her last at her residence 214 
Jarris-street. Mrs. Beard was in her 66th 
year and was the relict of the late J. G. 
Beard, who was one of Toronto’s first chief 
magistrates Mrs. Beard was born in Port 
Hope in 1804, and during her lifetime 
witnessed some of the most stirring scenes in 
Canadian history. The funeral will be 
urivata

tllllli - BISEISBthem to pour copious effu- 
uowels, after whichV

l , Ask your Druggist for B 
or writs to

Wm. Radam Won*
Killer Co.

“gssxrv

Wliat ti n Day’* Labor?

ere tion 6e deficient, constipation, ensues; it pro
fuse, biliousness and jaundice arise, Buruock 
Blood Bitters Is the most perfect liver regulator 
known in medicine for pi eventing and curing all 
lvsr troubles MU

Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

> JOHN M. BLACKBURN ft CO., 
41 CeUfiome-fitreet. **

.........6 dr A Cure for Toothache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to 

cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbons ft Co., Toronto, and sold by drug
gists. Price 15 rente ®

7 dr
dis

cor* lUi Remedy la QmraiSawl7
;
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ÊMY OF MUSTC ;
[C. J. Whitney, L*Nea.]
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tlculars address BoioO, World. 
WŸLVÂNXVENUE-IN PKOPQ8ED DUFFER- 

ln Park

I Real Estate, InsuranceI & Co.,NIGHTS
BEGINNING5v .• <

memesMR. ROLAND clone to Collegeotreet care. new
.__ _________ , Ik rooms, large conservatory,
bath-room, hot sod cold water, every modern 
convenience, well drained, Pease furnace, large 
cellar, concrete floors, large stable, (toach house

- •<=” v«
Successors to Ritchie L Harris,
;ï«a -i$U -Vt viircP*. ■ k - .

15 Yon^b-st. Arcade,

FOR SALEH BEDII Several blocks by the 
acre, with frontage on 

5l_ Mimico-avenue, south 

2 of Queen-street,

TO RENT. ri;n i > A

AND A JIL.

GPS5SS !«b£SK £®23
buyer*: 18» feet deep. _______ __________ ,

LIST OF fib O -CAMPBELL • STREET, DETACHED, 
<PO rougboeat. 6 rooms, nicely papered.

>—STORE AND DWELLING ON 
X Euclld-a venue, 7 rooms, cellar, counter 

_______[vlug, stable, south of College.______  ;
fib 1 A -CLINTON, NEAR COLLEGE. SOLID
Q> X ’* brick, detached, 8 rooms and bath,

PERFECT COMEDY COMPANYft Y3U8INE8S PROPERTY 
west for eale or would 

able residence coating 
ply Box r#. World.

exchange for dealr- 
$wuo or $7000. Ir\_

t\v •boutJ w PRESENTING
of their patrons, both in *nd 
Toronto and elsewhere, 
as well as the public in $15 
general, to the large sheet 
in to-day’s issue, giving a 
detailed account of 
“ Mlmlco,” or New To
ronto, showing the loca
tion of the new town and VtââMS 
giving cuts of the various 
buildings, factories, etc., 
erected or in course of 
erection ; showing the 
great advancement Mh- 
mico is making towards 
being a large manufactur
ing centre, Toronto's best 
suburb and most desirable 
place for investment in the 
market.

Great credit is due Mr.
Joseph Barrett for his en
terprise and untiring 
efforts, under a great ex
pense, in pushing New 
Toronto to the front.

4 TIM, VEIIESDM, TMIRSDH HERTS
THE ECCENTRIC COMEDY

THE WOMAN HATER

XfO. 604 HUR0N-8TREET, sbove Bloor. for
Si
supervision. Apply Hartcn Welker, renl eetate

O]À $35
street.u Offices, 18 Viotorla-street

Telephone 1284.

Money to Loan at Lowèst 
Rates. Mortgages Pur
chased. Investments Pro

cured.

Ml v
-CLYDMTRBBT, BRICK FRONT, 6 
rooms, bathroom, oeilar, near Sped**.L TTIOR SALE—BE V ERI. E YBTRE BIT, - N O, 188, 

r comfortable semi-detached brick house, 
with modern improvements. C. C. Balnea, il

it Kenir about 160 feet deep.

$1000i Mr. Reed ee Samuel Bundy.
and Saturday Nights and 

urday Matinee, the latest 
Comedy Success

R S2 5”brS,1»ULAY' bwiid1 ^EmenL0™

/^-DETACHED STORE AND DWELL
ED Ing, corner Bloor and Lippincott, 9
rooms, store and large cellar, would be altered 
If necessary to suit tenant. _______ ____
TTtURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED, FIRST- 
. j class gentleman’s residence on Wellington- 
‘lace, detached, solid brick, 12 rooms, heated 
y steam, and finished in latest fashion, good 

stable, lot 80x140 f eet.

Opera Festival,
AY. OCT. 80th,

fhe Emma Juch Frlitr, Toronto-street.
œl (\m % DOWN, FOR CHOICE CORNER 
fflIUU lots on Bloor-street, baisses easy. 
Also vacant lota in all parts of Brockton A4 
dition. J. L Dow.

$25
ton addition, near all cars and factorisa.

i
» 4—PERFORMANCES—4

REPERTOIRE. LEND ME YOUR WIFESingle Jr «tore,
Seat Mr-Reed “ °*^LAbner Tarbdx
Sale Ved6wliy ET‘-The HU8Tu3T

Opens WE1 NESDAT^^'iRnS'O*10. ?Ô°A!k. -l0."*‘.... -----------------;---------
sS3S«GRAND OPERA HOUSE

c8ü^ê&a. MONDAY, Oct 13

T)

SS55g • I

small payment down, cheap.

_________ Office, Room8LManalng^Aroadn. |\A/ill fc)© SOld if! 6 Of 7-

TO RENT.
rpo ÜENÎiMiïüHiiïfo ■Virsac Mi l acre blocks.
X conveniences, apply 857 Wllton-avanua.

ON N. E. CORNER PETER 
rent for sto rage yard, etc. 

XTACANT PROPERTY, ON COLLEGE AND 
V Bathurst-st reels, to lease for term of years, 

Renewable in building lease, any frontage.VACANT LOTS,,
j-4

Pavilion Music hall-tues- 
r day, Oct. 14, at 8 B-trt-

SIGNOR ED. RUBIN! be finished Nov. !.. Very latest improve- 
mente. Particular attention has been paid to

ÆCjrWK
floor In vestibuS, etc., etc. Apply k» Charte» 
F. Wagner, architect, « King-street east. 40 

A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
A. furnished, without board, private family, 
near Yoage-etreet. Box 100, tmi office.
A Tl CUMBERLAND - STREET-NEW SIX- 
4- 4 roomed brlck-front house for reet,'$l8; 
both, etc. : lately papered. Keys next ctoor. 
rpo LET-AT MOUNT DENNIS, WE8TON- 
X road, market

iMa«SKS£»gw
ü-'Sfer■&/ naps. -SJ

te long time for Imtanoo

H.L.HIME& CO. estate

F. QUA, tK FARMS TO RENT.Wednesday. Usual matinees. Saturday.

ltd the

Pape-avenue, block 600 feet.

Logan-avenue, block 640 ft.
Sparkhall, block SOOfe^L

Danforth and 
2000 feet.

y Marjory and Galt, block 650

Extraordinary

HANLON BROS.MiiSëSwsSggç
SURE R BÂ

rooto ®--------- ' Comprising

A Masterpiece of Stafteoraft 
Dazzling Scenery 

Astounding Effects
Laughable Situations

Tuneful Music 
Beautiful Costumes ^ntl Originality

I Victoria-street.
Presenting their Latent ant^on Bowden, blockCreat- I 1

REALTELEPHONE 2309.

y Telephone 532. - - Office 20 King-street east.Now that the Enquiries for

REAL ESTATE
S acres, with house 
Boyle, 84 Victoria-

and stable. Apply t?ï*lL
The Ashbrldge Bay Improve

ments, which are now assured, 
will cause a rapid Increase In 
the value of property east of 
the Don, which is to-day the 
cheapest residential property 
in the city. We can exchange 
some of the above lots for well 
rented house property.

Rlchmond-st, near Church, 
34 feet

Albany-avènue, 60 feet, $44.

Brock - avenue, Middleton, 
Hampden and Frankish. The 
only vacant property In the 
locality. Will be sold on easy 
terms to builders or good, well 
rented houses will be taken In 
part payment

«WU HD ETTH PBOPBBTTES FOB SAXE.PROPERTIES FOR 8AXB.
! PROPERTY WANTED.Lecture — “ The PIlRrlmaee of the 

Funny Man.”
TUESDAY, OCT. «4, 8 p.m.
• OCIATfON HALL 

Reserved

ARE BECOMING BRISK
Wedealre to piece before the public 

A List ef Some ef Oar R reparties 

FOR SALE.

K E. TIME 1 COVV ^ortwoflata^with lt-hcrsepower. Address-i

18 King-street East.
(BACK OFFICE)

Plan bpee Thursday at Nordhetoner’s HELP WANTED.

"IITANTED—A THOROUGH POSTED PRO- 
W dues man well acquainted with city trade. 

Call at once, 74 Colborne-streefc.

240

TORONTO 100 People in the Production 100

HUNT RACES T|[ H™S[™*0F m E!
The Swedish Ladies

X/TIMICO-8000 FEET OF THE BEST 
JM. located lota in the new town, cloee 
to new station and only about S30U feet 
from factory sites: four factories about 
completed; six others to be commenced 
directly. Now 1» the time to buv; In
vestors will double their money Inside two 
years. Positively the beet and safest 
speculation offered today. Plans on ap
plication.

-yyESTIRN VACANT LOTS.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

A® BiSSbS1h«S?’ IMS

A YOUNG MAN WELL RECOMMENDED— I "W ̂ S^betwSnJaneSSeet and the Hum- 

J\. having 18 months' experience at watch I ber River, from *13 to 115 per foet 
malting and repairing jewelry, wishes to o 
tlnue his trade in Toronto. Apply to box 8»

VffANTED-'VORK IN THE AFTERNOON.
W Office work preferred. Addreee H. R,

World Office.

Tie take $Mi $*rt
OF TORONTO.

WÇ0DBINE PARK
SiTURDIÏ IFTEMQM, OCT. 11

»AND

MELVIN R, DAY *41

MIMICO LOTS._______ _

®-| fr-CORNER MAIN AND MICHI-
$iu ganeivenuee;U6xM0.t___________

MICHIGAN - AVENUE, 800
River, from $8 to $10 per foot.

River, from $8 to $10 per foot. ___________ ■

m TO-NIGHT THE3 Steeplechases.
3 Flat Races.

ENTRIES CLOSE OCTOBER 8

Jas. Carruthers,
* Hon.-Sec.

5 The new station shown 
cut will be within

block lO $10 fart- __________
^-J^Q-ALBANI-SïREET, 100 FEET. GRUB TRUNK DOUBLE TRIMEgllnton-avenue, 

acres, within one minute s walk 
of Belt Line Station. Will sell 
on easy terms or will exchange.

And Matinee at 2‘.30 P.M. 
General admission, 86 cento. Reserved 

seats, for night only, 50 cents. Plan at Nord- 
heilner’s. «

in the
three minutes’ walk of the 
property we are offering 
for sale, 
land in this locality must

ARTICLES FOR SAXE.
ye....... ye.,... w,.v%#4e..%.v,.w.v VwV. I 1 1

TTONEYCOMB SLIGHTLY FRACTURED- TT ANE-8TREET—WEST SIDE, SOUTH OF 
Xl Immense bargains. Spence Depot, Col-1 J Btoor-street, from $10 to $15 per toot.
borne-street. ____________ _____ _______I................................... ........................—--------------
Y71ÏNE NEW FALL OVERCOAT LESS THAN f ANK-8TRBKT-WESr STO®, NORTH OF 
F half price, 87 inches chest, altered If re- tl Bloor-street, from $15 to $18 per root.

it from $10 to $12 per foot.

Now under construction. .El 
will be completed this fall.

—HORNER-AVENUE, 8 OOR--
ners, 874 feet.___________-

■— HAWTHORN - A V EN UE, t.
south Main. 700 feet.__________ __

-MAIN-STREET, NORTH SIDE,
_________oorner Hawthorn.

—a»-« /-v-HAWTHoàN-A’UiHViL
SHU! north Main, 100 feet._________

—aTy cEnTRalavenue, north
«pJ-U of Main. 800 feet

s i °
—UOLDTHORPE-AVENUE—OOR- 

____net lot.
A — CHURCH-STREET,

SJ 1.4 side, 800 feet.________________
— LAKE SHORE-ROAD—860

$15Vr, A. Smithy
Kensington - avenue, about 

1500 feet, free from encumb
rance, to exchange for desir
able house property. This Is 
within one minute’s walk of 
Electric Railway.

250 112$12
- GOSPEL TEMPERANCE 

Horticultural PaviHon 
SUNDAY^JDCT. 12

Grand Opening Meeting

EXTRA.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

[ MONDAYj^OCJ. 13

EXTRA. The price of
ThS company will run

r TRAINS DIRECTONE WEEK 
COMMENCING O ENTLEMEN'S FINE ORDERED BOOTS 

VJT and shoes, T. Moffatt, 169 Yonge-street.
Perfect fit guaran teed. ____________________

double within the next six 
months. Remember 
there are six fa,dories yet 
to be built which are 
guaranteed, besides num
erous applicants, 
from Toronto and other 
parts of Ontario who warn ; 
to locate there.

Campbell-avenue, 1600 feet, 
will exchangerTTALFORD-AVE.-EAST AND WEST, FROM 

XX $jp to $12 per foot________ '________
A LL THE ABOVE PROPERTIES ARE 

...... -.................. ............ I beautifully situated, overlooking Humber

_________ -....... I Rtilwayfelo have agreed ta *riuo« to biiild e

, BTC, « KING- station on the lot. on Bloor-street end have the 
ntvfvHrkn Money I road In operation during 1891. Ask for litho* 

graphed plans and pries lists.
------ 1 t TERBERT-A VENUE-WEST SIDE—FROM

XX $14 to $16 per foot; nny frontage.

OSUAL MATINEES.

$8THE HANLON BROS. EDUCATION.Speaker • - MRS. CLARA C. HOFFMAN
President Mission W.C.T.U.

One of the most talented speakers on the Ameri. 
can platform.

These meetings are under the auspices of the 
Canadian Temperance League. Special musical 
program. Hour 3 p.m. Everyone welcome. Sil
ver collection.

MIMICO LOTSi FROM THEEAST
Presenting their l&test^md most

$12 —
$10-

CITY HALLSUPERBA NEW TORONTO.snts EVAN 8-AVENUE, 8000 FEET.FINANCIAL.

to loan. __________ Aka 6j»-| 6) — QUEEN'8-AVENUE, 800

ALBERT-AVENUE, 800 FfcET.
bothThis will be the most thriving 

suburb In the vicinity of To
ronto. Four Factories nearly 
completed. Arrangements 
made with an American factory 
to build at once and five more 
factories contracted for, to be 
erected next year, making

—TO—lOO People on the Stage, lOO.

Olfc^
MUSIC

C.,J. WHITNEY, LESSEE—To-night. Matinee 
Saturday, M. B. CURTIS,
the shatchen

(marriage broker) and his excellent company o*
players. Bring your mother-iu law. Next week» 
commencing 'l u esd.iy, Roland Reed.

IACOBS 
J HOUSE.
Matinees every Tuesday.^ nmrsday and Saturday.

1.1^ Vfl

Our
■loee $10YTtNOLlSH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOR 

h, building and other purposes, old mortgage, 
bought and uitoreet reduced. Hume, Browne A 
Co., Manning Arcade. cd
TTARTON WALKER — REAL ESTATE 
XX bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 
loan at lowest rates of interest; building loans 
etiected without delay, 5 lorit Chambers, 9
Toronto-street. Telephone 1711._______
\TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
jyX business property where security la un 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. & K. Sproule, 8U Wellington-atreet 
east. __________________ __

ACADEMV MIMICOy^LOCK 5 ACRES EVANS-A VENUE.

p^LOCK 18 ACRES MIMICO-AVENUE.

riVHE ABOVE ARE AMONGST THE 
X best located lota In the section and 

can be had on easy terms.__________________

-pRISCILLA-A VENUE—EAST STOE^FROM
paroeliareroarthewseter^raalt of West To
ronto Junction, east of Jane-street and south of 
Dundee-,treet, within a stone's throw of the pro
posed Belt Line station.________________________

Co i44 Y ON UE ST iO;:£T 
beginners Oct 16 at 

and masters” Saturday class at 10 
___ , 20 weeks, including dancing and calisthen
ics; terms $5 each pupil. Advanced class for 
ladies and gentlemen commence Oct. 24, at 8 p.m. 
Our assemblies wfil commences Oct. 23, “Mar- 
cicano’s Orchestra” in attendance.

"XTEW academy, 
Ladies' class for 

p.ui. Misses’
8 YOU GAN BUYinto: I

For further information 
as to plans, prices and 
terms, apply to

>'Sg§l YEARLY TICKETZ'XNTARIO-STREET—EAST SIDE, IN THAT 
(I beautiful residential section of West Toron
toJunction east of Keele-street and south of 
Annette-street ; $25 per foot any frontage._______ TEN LIP FACTORIES CITY LOTS. s,16 & SPARROW’S OPERA T> OSEDALE—500 FEET IN BLOCK lif*aQUEER’S OWN RIFLES OF GANIDA

Grand Combined Concert 
XIII BATT. HAMILTON

TXO^VUNG-AVENUE—WEST SIDE SOUTH
ÜÆ%»h& TtSTSTSA
south sides; this is one of the choicest residence 
sites in Parkdale and upon completion of the 
King-street' subway and the extension of the 
street ears along King-street will be greatly im
proved in value. The price for the 216 feet is 
only $6000._________________________

And remember this Is without 
one cent of expense to the rate
payers. Taxes in West To
ronto Junction are now nearly 
as high as city taxes, ana they 
nroposeto bonus other factor
ies. Mimico starts without one 
dollar of debt and with lO fac
tories. The result will be that 
Mlmlco will have a population 
of ten thousand people within 
three years. *

We have a number of choice 
lots close to the station on

Church-street

Simpson-street

Melrose-street

Evans-avenue

And on the main streets lead
ing to the factories, at lowest 
cash prices and on easy terms.

mbuilder. Fer Twenty-One Dollars 
Or 2 1-2 Cents . a Jrip. jj 
Good on any train from Ï 

7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
ItheTaxag are Nomiial

‘ V.'V':SiO
Pure Air, Good Water, -w

M°SrmL°ta, tfîï-garS®-
tie*. Jamea C McGw, Financial Agent and 
1-ubcy Broke;', 5 Toronto-atraet.___________eu
C’Y K / u U k-SIX PERCENT. ON 1M-k4vHiyyyAdgE^ty
Ü.7./ W w \ - private funUi, UUB-
ütlUUVA/ rent rates; amounts to suit 
borrowers, SmeUle & Macrae, 9 Torontoetreet.

$100,000"^^^
and li ucr’cmiL ou central city prouertiea 

Builders' loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
& Co., 20 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent

------|3 aTHNELLY—141X140, GRAND COR-
Xv ner lot. Will exchange.

—t\àvenport-boad-corner lotT 
xj 75x120, free encumbrance. Will ex-

------ TAMIESON - AVENUE PARKDAI.B-
o Choice lot south of King, overlooking

OILLETT’S

WORLD OF WHEELS
i LG.HMIRIS&GO.And Queen’* Own Rifes of Canada, assisted by 

Mr. H. Jarvis Tenor. General admission 25c.Prices—15, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Week Oct. 20—Fablo Romain Great Scenic Pro- -pt ASTERN VACANT LOTS.

T EE-AVENUE—WEST SIDE, NORTH OF 
I a Queen-street cars; any frontage $12 per 

foot.

lake.open
west.s ■*> 1 Successors to 

Ritchie dis Harrle(

15 Yonge-st. Arcade, :

■* SCIENCE HALL ,i
HOUSES FOR SALE.Adelalde-st. East CS.E. cor.VIctorla)

W ATT S
YY 7 HEELER AND BELLEFAIR-AVENUES, 
W both side, adjoining above, any frontage 

$10 per foot; ask for pian» of the above property sHvSiSS
Investment.________ _

----- TTXcKENZlB-AVfcNUE CLOSE TO
jyl Bloor — Brick-fronted, « rooms,
bath, rented, will exchange, ____________

, SOLID BRICK, IS BÏD-

"XTCIUtV'ILLE-AVENUE, PAIR SOLID BR1CË 
X laundry, etc. _________
CF?JZÏÏ£. tiEiU-DBT^0HED BMCK-1 Beautiful Building Lot^iouth 
cyr. viNCENT-STREET, p,uRstone.front, of the station In Queen^e-ave-
P ed;»nished in hardwood.__________________ nue, Mimico-avenue; In full

view of the CI1y and Island; / i 
also In Winchester and South- 1 
ampton-street and the Lake 
Shore Road.

Prices from $10 to $16 per v 
foot.

i Buildings.CHABLES
will lecture to-morrow evening at 7.30 o’clock.

Subject: “Evolution and the Supernatural: A 
reply to the Rev. Dr- Thomson."

The public are cordially Invited.

s TARVIS-STREET, NEAR CARLTON, 
fi detached, solid resideuçe tor sale- 
v. ith good orick - s table-10 rooms a ad 
modern comforts—about 5U feet 1 routage 
with, lane, side and rear. Convenient for 

and t<v the Horticultural 
Gardens. Price for prompt business 
$:!,«». Terms to.uit.BiFir[iH & ^

16 King street east

A VÏSS! to**loanN on°RealREsUttito 
City or Farm Property.

Natural Drainage
And Splendid Boating ,.}

Only 20 minutes’ ride 
from the City Hall.

( 'tQXWKLL-AVENUE-WEST SIDE, NORTH 

Catharine. Lyall and Hannaford.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East. TORONTO.-T business gULTA^STMETOPERA HOUSE. $250,000 TO LOAN
At M to 6U per cent, on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit Second mortgages purchased, notes 

^i^iiiniAd. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended tt *

WM.A. LEE 4*s SON
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Coin 
puny. Offices 10 Adelalde-etreet east. Telephone 58

QRAND

Matineee this afternoon. Last time to-night. IA BOVE PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 
change. Terms 10 per cent cash, balance 
ithly payments.______________ „__________

0 * No. 94.TELEPHONE -
in monles
and sales closed without litigation commission 
will be paid. Call for printed price lists and 
further particulars at K. J. Clarkfs Real EsUte 
y-xchange, 88 Toronto-street

CURRY’S LIST.LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY J. -
-XTTHERE THE CROWD GOES

AT TELLS THE STORY.
I Next week HANLONS’ SUPERBA.

US. [. THORNE 1 COfJlHMEETINGS. 10 RENT; HOUSESLEGAL CARDS.

CONSUMERS' CIS COUPE A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

imrion-street east, Toronto. _______________
"ï «1UELOW, MORSON & SMYTH, BARSIS- X ) ters, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Bige- 
low. Q.C., F. M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth. Noe. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

ns /""I LAD8TONE-PLACE—NOS. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 
OT and 20; brick-fronted 0-romed houses, bath, 
w.c%etc.; $16.

16 King-street eastFor a time the multitude am gov
erned by the opinions of a lew, but 
in the end men think for themselves. 
And the verdict to Mimico.

These important factors should 
enter your calculation.

Time from Toronto Union Station, 
tom then 16 minutes.

Fare-monthly ticket, $X oenta 
less than street car transportation 
for one block.

Did you ever think of this! This 
suburb is the most beautiful near 
Toronto; nothing to equal it

Only $50 to start your ownership 
and balança monthly will non pay 
for a beautiful building lot cloee to 
new station and several factories. 
Public School and general store in
course of erection on plaa of property.

These are the loto to invest in. and 
cheaper than having them given to 
you in many other placée, and you 
will say *0 before one year. Think 

. of owning such property adjoining a 
city like Toronto, soon to be equip
ped by four jailroada and magnifl- 
cent depot!

And a healthful place to live in, 
where you een witness the miracu
lous improvements which are and 
will take place within the next few 

. years.

-i
$3200—Huron-street, detach

ed solid brick. 8 rooms, 
newly papered and pâlnt- For Sale or Exchange H

TORRENS TITLE.

4 OrT KING-STREET EAST-STORE,PLATE 
I glass window, 6 rooms, all modern 

conveniences; $20. uTHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING Busins* Property in a main street, 
leased to pay a net Income of six per
“Aflrstxda* dwelling near the cor
ner of Yonge and Carlton, suitable 
for a doctor or dentist.

An eight-roomed solid brick dwell
ing, all conveniences, furnace, etc.— 
only $36V0—near Yonge-sti-eet.

Some good exchangee, bouses and 
good business property for sale

« ed. SfCARSLAKE’S
GtrailiMgesMre Sweep

$25,000.00

1Of the stockholders of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company of Toronto to receive the report of 
the Directors and for the election of Direc
tors for the ensuing year will be held at the 
Company’s office, No. 19 Toronto-street, on

ZAFFICB TO RENT-QUEEN CITY BUILD 
V_7 togs,suitable for real estate or agency busi- 
ness, heated with steam; rent $12.____________ __

$4500— Huron - street, new 
solid brick detached, 
rooms, bath, furnace, all 
conveniences, good lo
cality.

:reets m97-\ J. HOLMAN & CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC.,
Vj e 86 Bay-street, Toronta Charles J. Hol
man. Charles Elliott._________________________ _
7^AS8lLS, CA88ELS& BROCK,BARRISTERS 
\j Solicitors, etc., rooms tt and 9 Manning Ar-

Mondav. October 27, Next C,TS ^a
* Y x AN.NTFF & CANN1FF, BARRISTERS, SOU-

ly citors, etc., 80 Torouto-street, Toronto.
J. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff.
TAUVERNET A HANNING—BARRISTERS, rl1v 
I } solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Nos. 14 and 18
vanada Permanent Chambers 18 Toronto-street. r\Qd 8HERBOURNE-STREET-12ROOMS, 
E. K A. DuVernet, 0. R. Hanning. Money to ml modern Improvements; a very
loan. ________________________________comfortable home, near Gardens.
V yi ivcnn REE8QR. ENGLISH A ROSS,
JJ Barrister», bolkators, 17 Toronto-stre*. To-

BED. HER :TRACTOR Y TO LEASE-SPLENDID CHANCE, 
F centrally situated, about 98 feet square; 
solid brick, stone foundation, three stories and 
basement, perfect order, separate entrances; can 
be made to sublet; boiler and engine at valuation 
or will take engine out. For-rent and further par
ticulars apply E. J. Clark’s Real Estate Ex
change, 88 Toronto-street

$4500—Sussex - avenue, new 
solid brick detached, 9 
rooms, all conveniences, 
lot 23x100, good value.

SS
AT 12 O’CLOCK, KOOK.

W. H. PEARSON,
Con. Man, anti Sec.

R H. HUMPHRIES,
4 King-street East. 21 Adelaide-strest East ;

BUSINESS CARDS. I TEAS CROCKERT^ (A c m^ïsss'^üMTîïs; 11 UriUUiXLni 4
A.e Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 60 Yonge-et.

$6000 RENT OB SELL: 8Ô1let horse Ltwo prises] $3000 each....................
la “ “ “ 1000 “

[divided equally]...................

5000 TICKETS, $5 EACH.
130 horses entered [2 prizes each] 200 prizes. 
Drawing October 20tb, at the Victoria Armory. 
Result mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.
Address GEO. CARSLAKB, Prop.,

Mansion House, St. Jaines-street. Montreal. 
N.B.—Derbydf 1891 wS be $75,000. ed

4000
2000 66 $5000—Dunn - avenue, Park- 

dale, detached solid 
brick, large lot, 9 rooms, 
furnace, all convenien
ces; very desirable.

70» IOther starters 
Non-starters.. 6000 DIVIDENDS.

DOMINION BANK AND FIXTURESE. J. CLARK’S abSaK»uFSI
city property. ________ _______________________
CSUPKBFLUOUS HAIR, MOI.E8, WARTS, 

birth marks and an fedel btemltoie» perma- 
uentiy removed by electrolysis Dr. Foster, elec
trician, Yvuge-street market.______________ .

TDOWARD A HOLMAN, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
«tj citor. Notary Public. Offices 15 King-etroet

west, Toronto._______________________ __________
TTÀNtiFURD fc LENNOX, BARRI8TEBS, H Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelalde-etreet East, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, Q. L. IL^uuox.
Tr ERK, 'MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A PAT- 
IV erson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub- 

He, etc. Offices; Masonic Buildings, Toronto 
strèrt. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant eod 
T AWRKNCE tt MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS, 
1 i solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and

Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto. ____
X If ACLÂKKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 5 
JJti. Bheptoy, Barristers, Solicit ore, Notaries,

For gale bg Public lectioD J
The undersigned will offer for sale by PubU / j 

Auction, on

$5500— Lowther-avenue, solid 
semi-detached,

Notice is hereby given that a
Real Estate Exchange, 38 Toronto-at. brick,

furnace, all convemen- 
lot 26x160; well

* DIVIDEND^F FIVE PER CENT.
Upon the Capital Stock of this institution has 
this day been declared for the current HALF- 
YEAR, and that the same will be payable at the 
Banking House in this city on and after

I ces, 
rented. f?

Wednesday, October 15,
“ » . OP the premises, 811 Yonge-street, the
stock in trade belonging to the estate of -

:<i ; * <« :i

The Great Dominion Tea Ce., \
i

four hones, four buggiet, harnem, etc., etc.

^ofmtowmapp».

?
’EY J. LENNOX. ARCHITECT, OFFICESfen’s SSSJŒSJA

VTRANKÜire ELEÇTRJC INHALER-
iLsr'sSnjTÆK&Jrtî

$6000— Homewogd - avenue, 
lot 50x45; will be sold 
cheap; owner leaving 
city.

$6500— Avenue - road, solid 
brick, semi - detached, 
lO rooms, furnace, etc. 

$n,OOOf-SL George-sL, beauti
ful house and grounds, 
all modern convenien
ces; highly desirable. "

NEW MUSIC SiTURDIÏ, THE 1ST Ml OF RQÏEMBER, HEXT
The transfer books will be closed from the 16th 

to the 31st days of October next, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.

I ARQE WAREHOUSE - NO. 46 
L. Colborne - street ; hydraulic 
elevator ; plate glass front 
plumbing. May be rented 
whole or by the 

Apply to
JOHN F1SKBN * CO.,

23 Scott-street

; new 
as a

flat.
R. H. BETHUNE,

retoQ only. Fred dole, proprietor.

No. 86 Teraulay-street. -

Onnallnda Waltz. A M. Head - |Oc
D^I’^PofMomon |8§ 

Catalogues  ̂ ^

Cashier.
66666Toronto, 24th September, 1890. etc. J. H. Macdonald, Q.C. 

G. F. Shepley, Q.C.
R. C. Donald.

J. J. Maclaren, Q.C 
W. M. Merritt.
W, K, Middleton.

UnkmLoan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street. 

west. Money to loan.__________________________

ING.OOD MEDICAL.
......e#....».ee%e*w*ve* -e.**^

txr. BAXTER, CONSULTING PHYSICIAN- 
If nervous affections, diseases of women, af-
^r^^&kr^hxdnegbrP‘^u«d

private experience. 194 Bpadinaravenue.

DENTISTRY.

ElO-MIllll MUSIC NILSltlS -MP’Y In advertisement 

0*0. ANDKRSONNa,
USE ON
eer Park.

AU Tl F U L H 
arence-avenue. 

Immediate possession. 
Applet to

§A CU KINO
Vital-246ASSOCIATION (L’t’di)

13 Richmond-st,. w»t. • Toronto.
246

H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton._________________ .
etc

M Ml Citons etc. > vlUWO, V U4VM uvroil
toand 8V Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan, 
tmi Ritchie, B. N. Davis, l’elephone 2452.
1 ) BAD. READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, tK> xt licltore, etc., 75 King-street east Toronto. 
u. o. Read, G.C., Walter Bead, H, V. Knight.

McCUAIG &
MAINWARING

18 VICTOR1A-ST.

TORONTO

., OUXiL’S; ROeer Park^oat Office VETBBINABY.

tl tlec 168 Klng-sWset weet, Torooto.________

in attendance dqy or night.

CURE

308 Vonge-atreet, Toronto.

* CHURCHES.NOTICE.
................................... .................................................

13E'VaRD.—IF THE CABMAN WHODROVE
lx lady and gentleman from the toot of

Youee-iitreet tol46Wlncbeeter-strrot on Wednes
day evening, September third, will rrxurn to 
above address striked red traveling lh*wlleft to 
Me carriage he wfilbe generously rewarded for 
his trouble.

m Bond-8t. Congregational Church?
Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D., Pastor l

Servlcea Sunday, Oct. 18th, 1W0; Morning, at 
II o'clock. Rev. Dr. Wild. Subject: "UreateM A. 
Thing In the World.” Evening, at 7 o’clock, E— ™ 
Ibr. WUd. Subject: “Did the Bun and Moca»
■tin Ê«r Jeter- -

LL For maps rail an information ap
ply to

I TCI ICMi SUIICS ( IDU Cl. UHITLCDISUSE! II
Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.

PERSONAL. HOOPING, ETC.UREY,J .Cfor it igoasQo,™^
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.

JAMES MASON,
or

vt WILLIAMS * CO., 4 ADELAIDE- 
H . street E., Bleu end Felt Ro^ere, Deelere 
mrtit. Pitch, Coal Tar, Gravel, Butai tog and 
Carpet Faits, Ao

to
84 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO. 

Téléphona 180»

Mien* patents.
—...  -.................... — —
SxONALD C. R1DOUT 8t OO., PATENT EX-
SKjsssr^t
Torouto,

to lfffl" ___
S'ŒKTTS I HON. FRANK 8MTTR 

toXwonto-straet. Telephone 241A I Premdent,
Co. McPherson
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V THE TOflOSTTO WOULD: SATURDAY -MQRTOTfr.

UPRIGHT AND CABINET;1
RE

KMSrfcssS THE BON MARCHE SThe only 
the whole

STREET LIGHTING.
A. Hf’-’ÆÏÏÎÆ””bungling business le that the Canadien Gov

ernment replied that it considered it its duty 
to prevent and net to encourage and abet 
en** scheme. Davttt’s Labor World will, _a 
at the outset of its career, run a "*•“
fair chance of being damned throughout Gee Company and the Toronto Electric Light 
Canada by promulgating such « *»<drwM lie. Company, each seeking to defeat the other

tSBSSSyJwS SVrSgs^rnlWEBER.Y^SOHMER,

BiÉEà" ÎÜL'iStt
«w,mu. i„ New York. * the officials of the Fire Department have to We offer a large variety of Second-hand Upright and Square

' ÉmaiTirTSk
PIANO DEALERS, MUSIC PUBLISHERS.

Rosewood, Walnut, Mahogany ând Ebonlaed Cases

n, ■
Olni« ■

<to

BB;T/i ■ _ GREAT CLEARING SALE
Of Fall and Winter Dry Goods will com 

mence on Monday next

OCTOBER 13th, at 10 o’clock sharp

m rm.mA UK

mw/l

m ■ :V Brio
.

a•J .Ml ■■■ „ - - \> ,
1 . Nuisance» Calling tor Abatement. ‘

I A New York oontemporary, oonunmiting 
on the admonishment of a sensationalist re- 

I vivaliat preacher who made life a burden to 
J the" boarders in a house near hie place of 

Kix the society events are per-1 wwrtilip, mye that now perhaps a good many
A ^trrh.Tot the™wcuur onw'wmb*

the ladies. The continued *»«mm hand. , ** — •* ,
stories published are of the highest It is certainly not the bellowing pt, street 
Mhor^ThTwStdti p£»fto Pre*ohen> only that needs to be sat upon in 
ha.ve.ln your home. Yon can have I the interests of the public quiet and decency.

ÎSÜÜ 14 seems never to enter into the thick heads
of some locomotive drivers to restrain the 
unearthly screeching of their engines, which 
makes night hideous and nervous people well 
nigh insane. Roysterers yelling, not singing, 
in their resorts “He’s a Jolly Good Fellow" 

Attention is called in the annual report of have need to be tamed down a few degrees 
the Provincial Board of Health of Ontario The m.n who keeps a watch-dog that barks 
to the important subject ot ground waters, as if he meant to bark all the bark out ef 
The yearly amount of rain which falls in him ■ needs a gentle reminder, These end 
Ontario is said to be commonly more than 30 many other night disturbances which will 
inches, but the amount.of this that becomes I accar to our readers call for abatement, 
ground water, that is, sutnoil or suheer- They have a right to be heard. 'teiwdL 

ranean water—in other words, underground J shout down the nuisances, ahdaea result of 
water—Is, owing $o its rapid flow from the! she two noises something like peace «66 quiet 
soil where it falls to the water courses and to I may ensue
evaporation, probably not lass than half the I ------------“

- total amount. The geological characteristics I poU Deaiiea Strike, Out.
of the strata in which these ground waters That was a timely and, to some people a 
are found are next dwelt upon. The Lauren- "ewe, a cruahiy speech that OoL Denison

delivered at the Soua.of F.ngl«.nd dinner. 
The Colonel had something to say apart) 
from formally responding tijfhe toast of “The
Hflllfaww V.n.l Vnvmlva M

m
* f but

dis- Mi

Mr. W. H. Pearson, general manager or tne

the friends of the 
It is tree Manager 

■Wright of the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
did not milt a meeting, but his preSetiC# 
a mere matter of form. The friends of his

'smoothedfor it to a mqstadvan- 
con tract, ta-bile the Gas- Company- 

met with opposition at every step which al- 
most appeared testions, y f : 3 

However, within the past

FlannSs for èvîr/use, do-

Lefebvre v. Lee Petite Freres de Marie. This mestic DT DOrSpIial. JE) Very
m yardBo^K&e thifcnBvrheTe

upon his son Alfred by Brother Bthelbertua, I W O V 611 £111(1 86l6Qt6u ? WlvJl 
. w i. . I one of the teachers in the school of the order. care that 6Xt)ëtîéïtbë  ̂Ril'd 'iîï-

fluence combined produce.

mittee to rush from oneextreme to the I and, kneel on tn* plattorfh. Ha re- aiKL , W€ UrC . COnutlellti vliab
^SrSeîTr.*  ̂re^tiihXrlo  ̂I 'As priées are the lowest in the

- -Sl&SKi-S. L .„^,7 Ilk-oil nre-

WTl8e to H$h,0,th“ Æïï ZbXT m^pir Auet b2£ dhamhley 'Flabiveisr all

Iddrtien and* citlzen^pause. «to avoid bodUyiajuriet. The earls too wftnl ' jn n10jn anS twill 18c

y^^TtiSi: ^pui§Sndir ^™ ’ ’
Î^MnoMxffS^fun* “Aid^Stow ^d j experpnœhmW.ught^nsaU,the -St. Hyftolnthe FlaMieli,

S.e^™^.U25^î^hLti^ » "Ye Tr^al &enfw^n finest WOol, 20c, 22cj-26«, 30c
the electric light gte | givéh tbrlBO damage* aad costs. to 3ÔC a yard. H

axd hex by wept BITTERLY. Military Flannels,
When Aeeused of Wholesale Kheft* of shrinkable goods in StripCS 

Furniture at Grimsby. t i /? •_,• «snHaMn.VON.Oct lA-Iu the ^ng, when ^d checks for shirtings, 3&, 

the summer residents at Grimsby Park went 37$C and 40c a yard, 
sou» . , J 1 | down to thetr cottagea to see what altera- Navy Blue Flannel in plain
A third point made was when tte electric tkms were necessary, they were somewhat , ■ u, ^vtY>Q

light was adopted by the 4ty, a great flour- surprised to discover that numerous articles of RT1CI LWlll^ AuC R jRaCI, 6XvrR
From this, sayt Dt. Brÿoe, who*e>port we I suppose, says the Colonel, it w»re possible to ish wasmade aboutttsbeing furniture, etc., had disappeared during the wide, 30c, 32c, 35c, 374c and

are following, two problems, present them- sell this country to the United State*, “I eteStX tishTroolÜê I winter. Berne of the residences were al-
eelvee for investigation, th( geological and may say in the name of the naval and are Mfmofftoy consummation aiev^It I most completely despoiled,, carpete, tables,
topographical. Tha amount ofi^absorption l military forces of Britain that they will was pointed euttimt thejdaim was a mere chairs, blankets, etc., hawing been taken. 
depend^Jsst, upon the inclination of the I never be dble to deliver the goods” This is pretext to secure k thart ot the éityV patron-1 Among thé residences plundered were those 
màlaée soil and, second, on its pervious or a point which seems to have escaped the age which, having been granted, the danger- cf Rev. John Pickering, Joseph Lister,

isaayet got from comparativety shallow I without one’s host. electrio light it as good aa six lamps or even I stolen from the cottages The carpet* in the
veils. A property north of Toronto and con- —-. ■ -— better? Secretary McGowan la positive that hall and parlor, blankets, quilts, tables,
tiguoes Vb the. city bad, it is said, for many [ The Growth of Citiek. • such ie the onse, Hit bets'■<* yet fullyex- j ahatrs, bed clothing and pictures were re
years the reputation oi having a poor suppiv In,the United States the proportion of in- perieticed ddd Is liable to make a mistake * moved to the police station. ,

xn&.zrïfvS? sr^?:s
within an area of twoacre* insearch of water. I each census inoreased, but at the last census nectjon with the department- With all due from Grimsby a snort time age. He cried
In an old stone well some 35 feet deep there I very slightly, so that it might be reasoned respect, one electric tigbt eannot 311 the place I bitterly when arrested,
appeared to be, after the fall rain had set in. I with much confidence that not mpre than of five lampe much, lees six If the counci-1 t "g.ar e w - --—iLii-s

abundance of water, it making some 1512SX per cent, of the population Would be doecpotinterfere the city may find itaelf^d-tW*°n<terLh .. ?^tf,U‘0f T 8tl!?ent- irellv^vt^ J^^T^LeuU il viwof isg the du^f

■ays Dr. Bryce, I hsd the well pumped out Im <”“7 thirty-four cities of 75,000 popula- e&eh ^titerx to wateb-the going through of
end to my surprise, during a period of tern-1 tion or over. In 1880 there were duly twenty* thia electric light contract.
porary cessation from rains, the well re-1 ^our ^ch cities, having an aggregate popu-
malned practically empty. The piercing of Ilation ol 8,548,714, or 13 per cent, of the — ,, _ tT.'. ,,
the clay solved the problem. .This pit has I entire population of the United States. The Editor worto. thepresent time tpfte 
not fitted up in the same way as the other population of thirty-four cities, emeunting is a considerable diveralty ^of opinion as Jo
wells, an outlet existing for the water at the to 10,234,38,5 is given,which is 16 per Cent, of advantagaepr dtmdvwtlgec of
bottom. In another well sunk in the day the population of the whole country as re- dty as a means of lighting the city. Being
beds north of the city, in a district reputed to I ported by the Bureau. . m favor of civio economy I enclose a atatc-
have a similar poor water soppy, a well five Of these a comparison of a few fit the ment “?* to SV4? °f
feet in diameter sunk some 60 feet supplies 1 largest gives the following result: S“ auo electric , lighting oy wnten it is
deUysomeBOOOganon^daftorsteadypump. 1890. 1880.

J ingot this amount by windmill has filled the I New York.........................1,513.501 1,266,239 ^peye™ °“ be Elected by the adoption of
phî£3te::;:::::::^M5 w;™ «ooo4-ft ordinary lamp. atm.».. *105,000

its own levw in the well. The explanatlob Brooklyn.. ...I . .....it;. 804,377 566,663 150 Lambeth lamps at *70............... . 10,500
of this phenomenon is probably due to there gt. Louis......................... 460,357 350,518
being an Insufficient outlet towards the | Boston................................ , 446,507 3*2,839
south. _ f*

It if f"r flimWl* itiHsnlt trrermenive hnw I THE ÜNXYERH1TY 8EXA.TE. 
a few borings into a* water tone can A g lal SuppUm^ Examination for 
supply sufficient water for even a small Students |n Arts and Law.

ÏL•whT a A m«l,g 0, lb. ...» w„

vtflR aà*JMoal A letter WM read pronouncing Mr. F. H.
» square area, contains 586,446,4*0 gal- Torrington.a appointment to the senate as re-

wl ““f gai„n *°mf adequate idea of »ti,e TorontoColtegeof Mûrie.
8t0r" °f Water 6XUt lyi”E The supplementary report of the examiner,

purled beneath us. in medicine we* adopted, showing the results
Space forbids our giving an outline pf the of the final examination held in September,

elaborate analysis into the constitution of The following candidates passed the exatni-
ground waters, suffice it to say that this nation for the degree of M B.: C. W. B. Clen-
concludes by showing that organic soakage ^“"'a F" a Bb*'r» Dl

**' «nakes wells found in back yards, under kit- This' resolution was adopted on motion pf
Chens, in barnyards, and such lik» places, Sir Daniel Wilson and Frof. Loudon: “That

X veritable pest-holes, more dangerous to the in view ot the special circumstances arising
I health than all other local sources combined, OUj?* the *n curriculum of arts
I -Peoiatiy in season, of low iemperatures.

They are hygienic monsters. all candidates in arts and law who may have
failed at the regular or supplemental exami
nations may present themselves.”

This resolution is in effect that the students 
who fpiled iat the supplemental eliminations 
in September of tne present year are al
lowed one more chance of clearing off their 
back subjects, so as to conform to the regu
lation respecting supplémentais in the cur
riculum of 1891-95. In the meantime they may 
proceed with their course. If they fail in 
January next they are stopped from con
tinuing in the course of that particular 
year, and will be relegated to the letter of 
the law governing university examinations.

«50 ROB A TWEAKEÙ EAR.
tag:
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Ground Waters.

worth of Dry Goods of Every Descrip
tion will be Sacrificed, regardless of 
Cost or Value. Come one ! come all I 
as a chance like this may not occur

again in a lifetime

TT. » Pill
t do notthe <feel

the
h
tan.

(Him

Im
tz

•>
Unit>

tiau bead of gneieeoid rock runs in a 
westerly direction, with its western edge in,

series the islands c* the Georgian ■!
Overlying this, and varying in extent and 

K.;'*?! thickness, we have limestones, slates and 
sandstones, and limestones again succeeding 
each other until the Detroit River is reached.
Overlying these rock surfaces, we 
have deposited along a large portion of Colonel pointed opt,
Lake Ontario shore, far east beyond To- °*Ay the mUltary and naval power of the 
ronto, the boulder or Erie blue clay. There world, but a great trading nation. The st
are, in addition, innumerable local agendas tempt has been made today to força us, by 
which have hollowed out the whole Lake On- I cutting off our trade with 
terio basin. annex ourselves to the United States. But,

I suppose, says the Colonel, it were possible to 
- I sell this couatryto the United States, “I

a

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO «7
Bay self to duMpate the scare which some have 
and labored to create over the MeKinley bill, and 
and j has, we doubt not, opened the eyes of all 

who have not been visited with judicial
J7 AND 9 KING-STREET EAST 1Again he exposed the fallacy ot the cpn-

fTo«o «% S5SS JPtySW 

M»,2ne5V!S»a|b^«
Question which the committee did not care to

UH- J
mm :sFrom the time pf the Reformation, as the 

Lionel pointed opt, England has been not <S «TEjkPKD ASID^ Mi

No show in Toronto for any other clothing house ri
except Ë

R90
8ti

>
' 140c. 1R. WALKER & SONSAnd here’s something worth 

notice: Jersey Flannels for 
children’s wear, in plain and 
fancy stripes, at 60c a yard. 
We have secured a job lot of 
these goods and the qualities 
range at what you usually buy 
from 65c to 76c. - • •,

What Does It Mean ? Why, Values and Prices. :W
Look, a boy’s Stylish Serge Suit for $1.80 Look, a Boy’s. $ 

Tweed Suit, select patterns, from $2.60 to $5. \ ®
Boys’ and Youths’ Knlcker Suits made from the new-, B 

est fall désignai In Chqvlots, Irish and English goods, from 1 
$3 to if’ also >ape Overcoats; over500to choose from, at -

, ; Men’s Pall And Winter Overcoats.

1:'T:

first arrest made. »I

"S\v

Fall Overcoats In Tweeds and Meltons, from $4.90 to '-xti 
$7. The finest Covert Cloths, Worsteds and Meltons, lap 
seams, serge, body lined and striped Satin sleeve lined, V

60

The West End Window 
shows samples of Carpets and 
House Furnishings to-day. 
Only a hint of what the de
partment can show and do.
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO

l 1
'^4 N*

Fancy Patterns, from $7 to $i0) 
perfect fit guaranteed. In Meltons, Beavers and Naps, newest shades, 

-Trom $10 to_$15; can fit all sizes and shapes.
Men’s Tweed Suits at $7.75, worth 

$9.76, worth $12.
$11.90, worth $16.

Men’s, Youths' and Boys’ Hat and Fur Department—Men's Hard and 
Soft Felt Çnrlsty Hats from 90c to $1.25. Men’s Hard and Soft Fur Felt 
Christy Hats from $1.75 to $2.50. Boys’ Sailor Caps, the latest, 70o to 
$1.60. Boys’ Knockabout Hats 50c. Boys’ and Youth’s Scotch Caps 40a.

Tf WINTER OVERCOATSUve Branch Waterworks Office» for 
Registering, etc.

Editor World: Residents In the outskirts 
of the city have found the branch water
works offices a great convenience and! all 
will admit their necessity. But why, in their 
Wisdom and foresight, did not the city 
fathers arrange also for facilities for register
ing births, etc., at these offices? I reed in 
your paper a short time ago that e move was 
being made in that direction, but, as in the 

of a great many things the council un
dertake), a longtime is required tb perfect 
arrangements. We are assessed pretty high 
in outlying parte ot the city—give ua.t least 
our necessary conveniences Rs.TEPi.YBR.

Dcsotkjxni-ropd, pet, TO,

Provincial Appointment» Gazetted,
Ronto Heath dote, Montreal, commissioner 

for taking affidavits in that city for use in 
the courte of Ontario.

Notaries public: W. L Noes, Hamilton ; 
A, G. Mackey, Owen Sound; R. G. Smytb, 
Toronto; J. D. Reid, Cardinal.

Division Courts: F. W. Armstrong, Bath 
clerk second division court of Lennox and 
Addington;. Joseph Belanger, Plantagenet 
clerk fourth division court of Prescott am 
RflseaiU Nsil McDougall, Port ArShur. clerk 
first division cour* ofThunder Bay; Charles 
Herrington, Wellington, bailiff fifth dl 
court at Prince Edward.

i

Worsteds and Tweeds In Plain and
Aim$10. Men’s Fine Tweed Suita 

Men’s 4 to button Cutaway Suits, can’t be beat for style
THE CITY CONTRACTORS.

John Armstrong, the Ex-Royal -Labor 
Commissioner, Fulminates Charges.

Aid. Bell was chairman of the Board of 
Works sub-committee, which met yesterday 
to investigate the chargea made by the 
Trades and Labor Council that certain city 
contractors were paying their men less than 
15 cents an hour, as provided for in the 
bylaw. Mr. John Armstrong represented 
the Trades and Labor Council He charged 
that J. J. Booth, contractor for the Mark- 
ham-street sewer, was paying a man named 
J. Laguzzo 13 cents per hour; Burns & Mc
Cormack, on the water mains, F. Deii- 
trail, 14 cent» per hour; D. L Van-
Vlack and Jamee Crowther, Mackenzie- , _
avenue pavement, 14 cento per hour. Mr. were requested to meet at the Queen’s yes- 
Armstrong in proof of his statement produc- ter day afternoon at 4%- At the appointed 
ed the pay envelopes of the men. He better- hour only Aid. E. King Dodds and Secretary 

™ g*?*1.* u Thomas Sanderson turned up. After wait-
adhered to just as much as it was their busi- ^8 for threequarters at an hour_Tor a fur-

> of many more sufferers, but aa those m, a w"

pstrtsas: ESESSEEI-Et
.....i ‘ -, a competent accountant. The accountant

How to Build a Happy Home. will take, Aid Dodds says, four or five dare
For budding a happy home six thing, are m UandWtidines.IlthfriUDh^Lte ^ ^ arch^*; wdl be summoned by the chfir^a^riifn the

EÆraff^^vpïy 0mhrrf^ “* »nditi=8-

nest, and mdustry must be the ventilator, re
newing the atmosphere, and bringing in fresh 
salubrity day by day; and lastly, all the 
members of the household, father, mother and 
children,should be blessed with perfect health.
In our fair Canada there are thousands of 
families that have all the necessaries for tile 
budding up of happy homes but the last 

Sickness in some form has laid its hatid 
upon a loved member of the home circle, and 
true happiness and pleasure is wanting.

Many a fond father comes home at night 
with a feeling of nervousness and disquiet 
ude, and often very irritable and morose 
owing to the turmoils and worries of a busy 
day. This state of nervous prostration 
graduady becomes worse, and as it is fre
quently aggravated by indigestion and dys
pepsia, which tends to make his life miser
able and almost unbearable.

He cannot enjoy himself with ell the 
forts surrounding him as he should, and he 
wishes to pass his weary houtV in solitude.
He is sleepless at night and cannot get the 
rest necessary to fit him for his next day’s 
work, j <

Often the mother—that ministering angel 
of the house—owing to the toils and harass
ing cares-of household duties, and looking 
after h«r children, as .well gs attending to 
the worries of her eocial station, becomes 
nerv*s, impatient, weak and almost used 
up.

Notwithstanding her great affection for 
husband and,children, her unstrung nerves 
have caused her to become irritable and 
cross., She has not the lovely bright eyes 
that once beamed like orbs of light. Her 
face has become sallow, and wrinkles are 
already showing signs of premature decay 
and age.

For men and women and young thus 
• afflicted, and who wish to be restored to per- 

•mpjre. feet hèaith and robustness, nothing can equal 
*—1 that grand discovery known as Fame’s Celery

Compound. It renews life, gives vigor and 
enables those who now suffer in misery and 
pain to once again enjoy perfect life and 
pleasure. It perfectly restores the shattered 
nervous^stem, banishes dyspepsia and puri-

The medical profession highly recommends 
Paine’s Celezw Compound and prescribes it 
evarÿ daV. No other known remedy has 
ever achieved such wonders and no other to
day stands as high in public opinion.

The Widow and the Orphans.
The subcommittee of the Fire and Light 

in the matter of providing for the widow and 
family of, the late Fireman Everist held a 
short session yesterday. It *ti ànnoüueëd 
that *1147 had been collected and. was In the

J1

R. WALKER & SONSî

X
-

33, 35, 37 K1NG-ST. E.; 18, 20 & 22 COLBORNE-ST. of
*t<

Total cost of lighting by gas 
If-5-ft burners be adopted tile whole "

cost would beTTJTV. . ................  *130,5*0
The lamps being placed 150 feet apart.

lights three Lambeths it would require 2100 
electric lighte to light up the whole city.

Two thousand one hundred electric lights 
at *108.58 each—*228,018 per annum, show-

burners, and *97,518 per annum gain on 0

*115,500•I 4
Auditing the Carnival Accounts.

The members of the Carnival Committee
-k LACES AND TRIMMINGS t,

04
at
YW. A. MURRAY & CO In

vision
names

Are showing a Lovely Assortment of Néw Lace Goods In
Flouncings, Scarfs, Frillings, Collars, Cuffs, 
Neckwear, Embroideries, Torchon Laces, 
Lace Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs and 

Fancy Goods.
Also a Very Large Stock of Novelties In

Mantle and Dress Trimmings
Fringes, Gimps, Ornaments, Buttons, Clasps, Buck
les, etc., in all the Newest Styles, as used by the First 
Dressmakers in Paris, London and New York. Every 
department crowded with New Goods. Inspection

Invited by

lopting 6-foot burners.
Again, supposing that' one electric light 

disnlaces four ordinary lamps (which is not 
the case in any instance where the streets 
are entirely Hgtited by electricity), it would 
in this cdstr réduire" lflOft electric lights, 
which would coat per annum *173,728, show
ing a gain in favor-of gas of *58,228 per an
num»» S-feetinmeseend *43,228 per annum

ad u’ Peard’s Agency.

Mr. F. F. Peard has opened up a feal 
estate, financial and insurance agency at 10 
King-street west. He has excellent facilities 
for handling real estate and in the placing of 
loans, representing some of the bent loan com
panies. He has also the agency of two pro
minent insurance companies.

V

T!
Il

m cl

on 5-foot burners. .
The above conclusively shows that by 

using gas for lighting the whole city the 
ratepayers would gain by 4-foot burners and 
3 lamps to 1 electric light *112,518 per qp- 
num, and by 5-foot burners *97,518 per1 an
num, and by 4 lamps tb 1 electric hght on 
4-foot burners there would be a gain of 
*58,228 per annum, and on 5-foot burners 
*43,288 per annum. ;>i 

I think these reductions in the cost of light
ing should receive the serious consideration 
of our representatives in council and eepecial- 

Fire and Gas Committee, 
horn there seems an ardent

-• ■ n 1A Bountiful Harvest.
Washington, Oct. 10.—The October es

timates of the yield per acre tor the entire 
breadth of cereal crops as consolidated by the 
Department ot Agriculture arm Winter 
wheat 10.8 buetiel» per acre ; spring wheat 
11.5; the whwrt Crop H.lîefO»; 1*.8; barley, 
21; rye, 1L 8 bushels. The condition of corn 
is$1X6 instead of 7V.1 last month; baokwtvwt 
90.7, instead of 90.5; potatoes 61.7, instead of 
66.7; tobacoo 86.4, instead of 82.4.

Do not delay in getting relief tor the little folka 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is a pleasant 
and sure cure. If you love your child why do you 
let It sutler when a remedy is so near athand ?r Mr. Blake at the Y.M.C.A 

In connection with the opening of West 
Association Hall, the latest branch of the 
Y.M.C.A. on Thursday night, the Hon. 8. H. 
Blake spoke out in a way that will not be 

i very palatable to the mealy-mouthed, who 
are also notable for w 
b fiddle. And yet Mr

Notes from North Toronto.
The gas mains are being extended 2000 feet 

on Yonge-street beyond Eglinton-avenue.
The bridge on the line of Moore-avenue is 

nearly completed. It will afford accommo
dation with Yonge-street to the district east j 
of Mud Creek ravine.

The new chapel of ease at L' e fide, In the 
parish of Christ Church, is nearly finished. 
It is situate on half an acre of land donated 
by Mr. John Lea. The chapel, which is a 
frame building, will accommodate 100 
people.

II

earing faces-as 
. Blake was s

the denunciation of present-day evils 
denunciation is called for and also, we think,

. where it is not called for, there being no evil 
present. But is the honorable gentleman 
justified in his tirade against the state? He 
says the state has not only diverged the 
church, but religion also. Is this so? To 

, banish theological instruction is not to banish
religion. When Mr. Blake, speaking about 
recreation, saW-there were some long-faced, 

k goody people Who would say: “Oh, you have 
"■gt a gymnasium at a Christian association.

Yob must be going to the-----ahem l" and
ridlbttled such Pharisaism by telling the 
audience that he would go and play a game 

| of bowls with any of them and would 
then go home and read his Bible, he showed 
that to him there was no inconsistency be
tween religion and recreation. Mr. Blake, 
indeed, would probably admit that there is 
such a thing as the religion of recreation. 
And so may there be, and so there is, religion 

■ in our educational institutions, from which, 
L*. according to Mr. Blake, it has been divorced.

When will people learn to distinguish be- 
^tween religion and theology, and understand 

tiiat a man’s head may be chock full of 
Bible knowledge without hi» being religious? 
nay, that such a man may even be irreligious?

long as
ly those on the 
among some of w 
desire to increase our taxes by the extension 
of electrio lighte. Ratxfayer.

: 1m in
where

stro A “ Quiet Day»’ at WyoiMTe.
The proceedings of the Wycliffe College 

Alumni Association were wound up yester
day by a “ quiet day.” This means a day of 
devotion ^nd spiritual exercises, devoid of 
secular and wôrldtÿ pursuits. Rev. G. Os
borne Troop, rector of St. Martin’* Church, 
Montreal, conducted the devotions, . -

w Among the pains and aches cured with marvel
ous rapidity by Dr. Thdmas’ Eclectrtc Oil, is ear-

remedyja
enhanced by the fact that his admirably adapted 
not only td the above AÜMêût, but als^to the 
hurts, disorders of the bowels, and affections of 
the throat, to which the young are especially 
subject r,

W. A. MUR RAY & CO
Prises for • Home Excellence.

17,19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 Klng-st. and 12 Colborne-st, Toronto.Some time ago Inspector Hughes offered 
prizes for competition among the different 
classes in the public schools tar excellency in 
preparing home exercises. The examination 
was finished yesterday with this result:

Senior V, Class—Wellesley school (girls) 1, 
Wellesley (girls) a . -,

Junior V.—Wellesley (girls) 1, Givens (girls) 
2, Jesse Ketchum 3.

Senior IV.—Wellesley (girls) 1, Gladstone 
2, Manning and Welletiey (boys) 3.

Junior IV.—Wellesley (girls) 1, Wellesley 
(boys) 2, Rose-avenue and Dutferin 3.

Senior III.—Perkdale 1, Wellesley 2, Vic
toria Industrial A

Junior III,—Dufferin (girls) 1, Rote-avenue 
2, Wellesley &

Senior II.—Manning-avenue 1, Dufferin 2.
Junior IL -Gladstone-avenue 1. ’

paed Out —None but those who have be- 
___ l ragged out know what a depresaed, miser
able feeling itis. All strength is zone, and de
spondency has taken bold of the sufferers. They 
feel ae though there Is nothing to live for. There, 
however, is a cure—one box of Pannelee’s Vege
table Pills will dd wonders In restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering into the composition of 
Parmelee’t Pills

OAS METRES TELL A STORY.

How the Good Town, Toronto, Is Going 
Ahead.

The gas meter is a machine that is Often 
accused of having a questionable regard for 
the truth. In the present case, however, it- 
tells a true story, which is recorded in black 
and white in the books of the Consumers’ 
Gas Company. . . ............

The gas meters sent out from the com
pany’s depots show that the city is growing 
steadily. Meters are not put into a house to 
wait for prospective tenante, but are attached 
ouly when they are actually required for use; 
ana the fact that the company are sending 
out more meters now than at any time before 
shows that the householders of the city are 
being rapidly increased.

The Donkey Paid the Board.
Nbwiiabket, Oct. 10.—The reported as

sault and robbery of Treasurer Bates dr the 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” Company turns out to 
have been a put-up job to get out of town 
without paying certain expenses. When the 
troupe left yesterday morning Hotelkeeper 
Pipber retained a gold watch and the trick 
donkey as security for his board bllL

•>

■ V- Timely Wisdom.
Great and timely wisdom Is shown by keeping 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry on hand. 
It has no equal for cholera, cholera morbds, 
diarrhoea, dvsenteiy, colic, cramps and all sum
mer complaints or looseness of the bowels. 24d

SPECIAL ATTENTIONcom-

4
Is mvitecHo a large line of En^-
have just taken into stock princi
pally Jeffrey & Co.’s production, 
but composed of selections from 
several other well known Eng
lish makers. The designers of 
these papers are such well 
known narrtes as Walter Crane, 
Lewis F. Day, J. D. Sedding, etc., 
giving a guarantee of Successful 
effect when the papers are on 
the wall.

To Reorganise the Inspectors.
Mayor Clarke presided yesterday at a 

meeting of a sab-committee of the Local 
Board of Health to discuss the scheme to 
amalgamate all the inspectors. It was de
cided to ask for a conference of the heads of 
the various departments to get their views 
on the subject.

I

>
It i* • certain ant epeeây cure for i 

Cold to the Head and Patent la all its I

Soothing. Cleansing, I 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.

retSM

Fa
C come

iAJ iImperial Federation 
present an opportunity to extend the fame 

of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of •Wild Strawberry, the 
unfailing remedy for cholera* aboiera morbus, 
colic, cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and all sum 
mer complaints to every part of the 
Wild Strawberry never fails.

* Fatally Crushed by a Cave-In. 
Shilbubiod, Oct Kt—Robert of

Price rose with others, was working in • 
gravel pit on bis place, and had excavated 
undtt* a bank. Mr. Yed was standing under 
the bank, when it caved in, fatally injuring 
him. His legs became crossed and one was 
broken in three places below the knee, and 
his chest was crushed. Slight hopes are en» 
tertained of bis recovery.

. J. B. Huff, ftorence, writes: “I have «eat 
ire in testifying to the good effects which I

.SaSS&SH
on my stomach, so that after eating I had vw<> 
distressing sensations, but from the time I ocs*

Will
i

symptoms of Cslarrh, eue 
echo, partial deafness, losing sense ot 
smell, foul breath, bawkiee sad spit, i 
ting, nausea, general feeling of de- \ 
buTty, etc.*if you are troubled with a 
any ef these or kindred1 symptoms, ' 
▼oar here CaUrrh, and etituld lose no 
time In nrvearing a bottle of K/.ral t 
Balm. Be wanted in time, neglected 
cold in head results in Catarrh, <sk { 
lowed by eonsnmptlfjB and death. 
Basal Balm Is sold by all druggist*Sf2w$^'andira5a«S^3 \

FULFr=^.%ri.

>

Jot* From the Junction.
Mayor St Leger baz taken poaeenion of 

ja is quarters in titetww Town Halt
The new council chamber will be formally 

opened on Monday evening.
The Gaynor system of eleotric 

approaching completion.
The new beUs for the fire' 

rived. ■ i. -o' .if
~A public meeting was held in James’ Hall 
last evening in' reference to the bonus and 
electric light bylaws to be submitted on .Mon
day.

The Belt Lina Company are. arranging for 
the right of way for the western branch of 
their road from Carlton to the month Of the 
Humber.

Davttt and Dynamite in Canada.
Unscrupulous Irish agitators have not hesi

tated to say that Canada has lent a willing 
ear to syren voices from New York laboring 
to implicate her in the villainous dynamite 
policy. Mr. Hoare, British Consul at New 
York, Is charged by Michael Davitt’s Labor 
World with having sent James McDermott 
from New York to Montreal to get up a 
dynamite agitation in that city, and is «aid 
to have supplied him with money for that 
purpose. Mr. Hoare is also said to have was killed, and the breech of the gun wits 
communicated with Dublin Castle asking the bk>wn out, breaking the stock into frag

ments. Mr. Dougherty received a severe 
gash in the forehead and a fracture of the 
skull, and may die.

ÏNo one need fear cholera or eay summer com
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial ready lor use. It correct» all 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a
healthy and natural action. This------------------
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, aad 
is rapidly becoming the most popular mediciw 
for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the market

i ELUpTT & SON
ND 96/1SAY-STREET.

lighting is 

halls have ar- 94 A

t/fAimed at a Dog and Shot Himself. 
Stovffvillk, Oct. 10.—John Dougherty 

tied his dog to a tree, and loading up his gun 
fired at the animal The result was the dog i cuérrmek:

BSSgH^JRSflSaSiSgigE*

.. ........meeeewrfew

Offers of purchase and removal cf 
Mission Buliainfr. corner of College- 
street and Mission-avenue will bs 
received by the Undersigned

CORDONL HELLIWELL.
oW Kin«-«it:—ot edUt

$

bands of the City Treasurer. A board of 
trustees composed of Chairmen Bell, tits 
City Treasurer, Chief Ardagh, Fire Secre
tary McGowan was appointed pro tom to 
consider and report upon a proper method of 
investing the funds for the Everist family

Home Government to request the Canadian 
‘Government to facilitate ' the perform
ance of the work which McDermott was to
carry «rot.^Thls has all the look ofl

g experts note that cholera never attacki i 
the bowels of the earth, but humanity in genera 
find it necessary U> pee Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for bowel complainta,dyeentery, 
ill utIkwi. etc. It to a sure oure. <4*

Minin
Pela&ant as syrup; nothing equals it as a tfftrm :

|
î

There are a number of varieties of corns. H ol* 
low ay’s Corn Cure will remove any of them. Call
rm ynnr dmsr^int find uet a l»>:rle st ones.a made-up story.

-
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FOR TO-D^Yat, the pro- ______
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.-w^5S£SÎ5J5HÎ?S:cffri’i r a•i WhdlAi>» "

)rti
the Week-* 

Advance, rt 
business, «i 

reported in special telegrams to Bradstreets,

S^rriOpr,
Niw Yorf^tW-Gtaasral

un w
«eo for 

ere duUansHssj
ssisyussSF

LAST TRIP OF SEASON.

WtMtfttf SATURDAY, OCT. H
goods, clothing end hardware. In some in- ---------
stances the new tariff law has been reported 
as the stimulus,

8et
5Kat 40c.BUSINESS MINGS UFA DAT.

Saturday
oswaao Niagara or Lewiston and back, BOo 

Boat leave* Yonge-street wharf at 1p.m.____
a by sample, at «a

lia One el Ow rest Clyde-built MeemsMps

ALBÊRTA88^St<C«Ât1
1 P-m.—Barley fin

ly with referenceUROiSTBR «F THE RESULTS OF 
TENDERS' TRANSACTIONS. urns

r.£2
bo Niagara Navigation Co -AND-

WORLD’S BEST ATHABASCA
mud at 1.80 p.m. 
to îTÏÏ^fiVmü

wdate. The làte adranoeln'Boots and shoes is 
sustained, though rough leather is active 
and price» tend tipwardTunder the new 

w%ltiMa<V0H»4.1n. 
the trade, cost So more apiece and American 
made cigar» of Imported tobacco four cents

Hriu.li Wheat Markets Steady-American 
Markets Strong -Local Grain and Pro- 
dace Markets—High Prices (or Canada 
Harley at Oeweg3t-l»cal Stocks Dull— 
The Money Market.

! , . r*uut Bveroro, Oct 10.
The demand forke», *A*t waa Blow to-day, 

but prices showed some Improvement Montreal
was up )it In compaction with yesterday’s doe- 
legt TWtirie, t 
Cl’.R.. M: Co 
fractionally k>
Qu^ftns.are^

t\#i

■ ....................... ...................

We are showing To-day a Ne> Line ofCHICORA
i$2353W%£M

O» W. IHWIX
AOEJMT, SO Yongn-st.., TORONTO

NIAGARA FALLS LINE

Is Intended to leave Oven 
•very Wednesday and Retard»

Üplf
way for Winnipeg, 
pointa in the NorthweJ

ssilllS at seult Ste.

jSZrlof.pgloss ofFORMALIN British’*

MEN'S OVERCOATS1»
axp osa or id

WeeaSide-Wheel Itaamrs
►mctni _____ _
up and decidedly scarce, ad
costs 10 to 15 mots more per ton than it did
a week ago and is moving freely. Salt meat* 
are in demand Went and ecu* at. improving 
prices. The movement of barley from the 
Pacific Coast'M the east Ms the water route

i

Carmona and Cambria
leave Owen Round every Tuesday 

and Friday at 10.80 p-tm. on arrival of the Oana-

îsœztiSaSsi
Serpent River, Algoma Mills, Blind Hiver, Mel- 

Bay, Theaeakm, Bruce Mines, Hi^n, Port 
-, Richard s Landing and Garden River.

lS3BBBM3gai:srsMirsr,£sti3 Is Intended to ALL NEW GOODS
CUT AND MADE ON THE PREMISES

And just opened out at pr/ces that defy competi
tion. It will pay ;spu to call and examine our 
stock. Remember tiat this is your day for big

bargains at

RICE |EWIS & SON
* "roké^fé ont." âj

jnt_________

Str. Empress of India
Deny at 8.40 p.m, from Ctoftie»'Wharf for

«Ngwa^fflipiia»^
Uw Ritn, Quick Tie., Through Trains

Tickets at all &.T.R. and Bmpreestiotept offices

5

m'ol
Hontw.... 
irumo..................

am
•4>r< ^ OTiCiW àÜht.H.iai sea

! Inlay ^ ^ t
W. C. VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATTY, __ 

President, Manager Lake Traffic.
Montreal Toronto.

IN AND PRODUCE. miles, a K ppHH

Kmctitisreegii^s
month in 1890. For 9 months eahihig* ag
gregated *321,654,983 on a total Of 88,181 
miles, a gain of 10.1 per cetit. ineartihga and

mand is active and priées tepd upward. 
Woole omen's ware goods are stronger in 

icrive oq immediate OQurom
ma lower grades are to hi,__ _
is advanced” 9}ÿe, cord -TXe, tod 

oats lo on the week. Not withstanding the 
reaction following* sharp ad tance Moots of 
wheat available increase very slowly ooly.oaa 
quarter as fast as they piled up in Oct., 1889. 
Exports of wheat?, both coasts, and flour as 
wheat equal 1,516,759 busbela Last week the 
total was 1,593,90U bushels. The total ship
ped abroad July 1 to date la 27,276,960 bush- 
elk In a like portion of 1889 It was 97,686,- 
105 bushels and in 1888 it was 85,019,196 
bushels» mmmm

Small stocks of raw sugar restrict «alee. 
Brasilian coffee moves in a narrow way, both 
speculatively and for noMat lota Business 
failures reported to Bradatreefe number 183 
in the. United States this week, against 192 
last week and 243 this week last year. Can
ada had 80 this week, against 26 last week. 
The total number of failures in the United

miImperial.............
Dominion............

MlMtLUnOUI.British America......................

.........
IS- t.v

Cinxie Pen»«asetv..iIKl 
Central Cuih tns... i hrn ers L. a Bavlngs.MSÎÎx-.toÿü:

IaMn, ..........................
w^cyaâç-,

Transactions i ’- 
erti Awanmce at

Op’n’g HICK LoWst Cloa'g

........m,
Iw il? S' »

w si
ÏÏ................*f —•

v- -SwiSsiKL’NJjj::
ShortrlUe-Oct ...............

I 1 ilMrii r and on wbsrf. •ViVrsi 50 a Niagara Navigation Co
41

1 tone,
‘is«Ü. in THt palace Steamer11 75 - CHANGE OF TIME;,

On end after the 12th of OotOber, 
trains will leave ae follows!
: r west, v

Ï2 CHICORAIS 47 
4 17 
e 321 it

5 85 
5 75

is
5 85

y6 50
Lsavia» Yonge-etreet dook at 2 p.m.*

for »t fJa-u.v
5 m 5 82

6 «5e la
122 * ^SSSrr 6 72 

6 13
5 72
6 12144r 6 15

F. JHMIESON’S
* %
tWifF

e D.m.—North Bay. Sudbury. 
Baultste. Marie, St. Paul. Duluth

6-3M°i&7?;cMhVti£LavîMtv<i^:It p.<m.-^lôrt\ BayTI*"dbury, 
Arthur, Rat Portage, Winnipeg, 
Brandon, Vancouver, Victoria,

*d8 NIAGARA & LEWISTONm “a
:z ' LT

Purchase your tickets *t
A. P. XWRBSTBR*®
.i l 68 Vongevetreet.

...l
t:î 11.1{

In the rooming—100 of 
M*<; 14 of^Dominlon 

• • -«'• 2 of

orthwest

%an Steamer Lakeside Port THE CLOTHIER 
CORNER Y0N8E AND QUEER AND 358 QUEEN EAST

V Filters
! • K f*- '"4 JP

1EMÎE1B 1 mmi

mt

EAST.
8.48 1 h.m.'—Petnrboro,

Kingston, Ottawa,
Quebec.

6 D.m.—Aglnoourt, Green River, 
Claremont, Peterboro, Norwood

JOHN STARK & CO Norwood,
Montreal,■cainr”"*—g »6 TORONyrO^»rBM|T q

Stock Brokers and lnvd&tment 
Agents, etc.

wnw

Boston. fl POPULAR FjlSHIOIJ9.1 PASSBXQBB TRAFFIC.\«.»»w»««w>.*»res»t«»V<i»«g»4.»Hrsg«tgs^v»*ws»4.<Leaves Mllloy’s Wharf, foot Tonge^treet, dally 
at MO p.m. far Port Dalhouste and Bt 

Catharines,
Returning, leaves St. Catharines 7.90. Port 

Dalhousie 8.80, arriving in Toronto 11.80 a.m. 
Don't fail to travel and ship by this boat , ,

Members Toroptp StocR Exchange.

MONTREAL STOOKS-
THE D0RENWEND TAKE TECHCamer Kin, and Yengs-streeti. Toronto. ‘ M NORTH.

a.m. — Brampton, Cheltenham, 
Hllleburg, Fergus and Elora,

35rag?S!—$eaton, Woodbrldge, 
Tottenham, Beeton, creemore, 
Orangeville,

IS p.m. — Lambton, Cookeville, 
Streetevllle, Brampton, Elora

<fs d p^rv^Weeton, Woodbrldge. 
AlUeton, Orangeville, Shelburne, 
Owen Sound.____________________

ATLANTIC LINES

CUNARD LINE
sasflES*^

«if ELECTRIC BELTLrvxnroot, det «1—Wheat steady, demand 
improving; holders oner sparingly. Com.

tew ssLfei&m i
Mi light, 81». Oheeae. 47s 6d.

And a very convei^ent way for a lady to carry 
a watch is to have^t in a Bracelet round the 
wrist. We have Stem Wind and Stem Set 
Solid Silver Watches, suitable for this pur

pose, which we ask you to inspect.
OUR PRICE. IS ONLY #5.

,1
£Mfr Conanere*

Mont. Tel. WU 
and 99; Northwest Land, 80 and 76; Richelieu, 57 
and 55; City Passenger, 188 and 180; Gas Co., 204 
and 208; C.P.R., 77H and 77& sales 150 at 77%.

ïi!mOŒ|w'
T . Cspital *5,000,000. Toronto offloe:

28 WELUN6T0N-ST. EAST
j, • , —------ 246

Special rates quoted for large loans on 
Central City Property. Apply to

W. E. LONfc, Manager.

DEER HUNTING
NORTH BAY

ALL MUSKOtCA
«PBCIAI. EXCURSION

GOING - ' - - Oèt 10 to 14
RETURNING - - - Oet *1

FOR EUROPEAND

Noted for Speed and ■ Safety.
Eetsbllehed, 184Ô.

Never lost the life of a passenger.

A. F. WEBSTER
Sole Agent. SB Yonge-etreet.

Attachments/ MONEY :

oatlon of Eleetrloltv.,
flltlEl tlllCt - tlllllH I

ry

150. . Dominion Line,
Inman Line,

Gulon Line,
Bèaver Line,

Wilson Line,’ n 1Bordeaux Line,
Red Star Line,

North German Lloyd 
Winter Rates Now.In Force. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S
General Steamship Agency, 78 Yonge-et.

WHITE STAR LINEALEXANDERS v

FERGUSSQN

Ticket» and Sleeping Cars.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

78 YongeStreet, Toronto. «M John UJanless & CoECONOMY WITH COMFORT
The new, Magnificent Steamers 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
have staterooms of an unusually high 
for second cabin passengers. There 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rata», plans, bills of tare, eto„ 
from agent» of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-et., Toronto.

3T ! INMAN LINEBank of Commewe Buildings Lovdok, Oot. ..id.—Floattog cargoes- 
quiet^rnriow. Cargoesctpgassago—wheat quiet

Wheat character186i ' U. S. A ROYAL MAIL large
bato-

ls aV Watchmakers, Jewelers and Opticians.and steady; flour quiet and steady; French coun- New York, Queenstown and Liverpool 
BUS. City of New York...,,.. Wednesday, Oct 15
ilS. City of Berlin................ “ 25!
8.A City of Chester.,............  ** 29
8.B. City of Chicago./........ . “ Nov. 5

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cabin and Steerage
accommodation. ■ " -

For general information and reservation of 
staterooms and bertha for the eaatdxmnd anil 
weet-bound trips apply to 

PETER WRIGHT * SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent 72 Yonge-et, Toronto.

Local misa reported by John Stark * Co.:
; ' 1 BBTWÈtfN BANKS*
‘ "tiuùïrë. m&ouni5r.

Note what we say—The Beet 
tafthe Worlds

The current generated 
quantity and the system of regulating is 
more complete than in any other known 
form of body contrivance. The Electrodes 
and conductors are such as to allow of con
veying the current to any part at the body.
They can be worn at any time and in any 
place; are only worn for three or four 
hours at a time: are light In weight and 
small in size. No fear of one catching cold 
by leaving the belt off.

The current can be tested beforê putting 
the belt on; it is the only belt that <y»* 
stand expert examination; it Is a perfect
S*«rr *“ ^omMontr»!. From Chmbec

. Rheumatism,- S<5tatlca. Lum- ......... ^ 4 4
ajSRtiiSëy>cjSfl.M?e,skliXîï “ 8 - - SDisease,Neuralgfa,Headache », Psnlnsular and Orltnial Royal Mall Steamers. 
Paralyslg, Female Complaints, Anchor Line—Glasgow and Londonderry.
Nervourand General Debility, FURNHBSU, from New York...............» Oct. 11

izni 'vssxrsf wr ^id''^ an¥^ ^
rfnrellauècômblnatlen» of hatiier and New ^Qreat'RedUCtlon lit Rates. ^ 

SÎÎ2ÎJÎ.1 ,PlentifV1- There are socaUed Give ns a call and set full particulars 
Electric Belts made that follow not the above and many other nn»w

« âMELVILLE & RICHARDSON
luded by cheap prices. “Paper is patient" Toronto General Steamship Ageaiff,1
and humbug belts are only sold by cheeky Telephone 2010. 38 Adelaide- at. hast.

BSSrnSm ALLAN LINE
tiTElectro-Medloal Treatment. '

Send for book and price, of Beits.

The Dorenwend

Established * 1840is of

hates fob steel or o nr xaw yarn*.
GRAND TRUNK RY.GEO. H. MAYOs W. A. CAMPBELL

CAMPBELL & MAY 172 Y0NGE-8TREET, TORONTO.les,
«mW

!w HUNTERS’ EXCURSION
TO THE FAMOUS

MUSELOKA
And Nipissing Districts

OCT. 11 AND 14, 1890.
Tickets and all information at offices, cor. of 

King aad Yonge-streete an* 20 York-street.

P. J. BLATTER,
City Patneanger Agent.

11MIII0I HIE mm ME STE1HSHIPS.10AML k ■iirnrtia In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col- 
~ lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited. Intricate accounts adjusted,--11__i-l.__ ____ KA IVontmtnmt Vast tTrv.

eeseewults giityaarv8t«nlD».... tçg- 
Dsmsnd dn —.. 14.87

H.81 lo 4 H 
I i.SS to 4MQtyle ATTCTIOX BALES.LIVERPOOL SERVICE

From Montreal From Quebec
DOMINION........... Tbura., Oct. . ..
VANCOUVER....Wed., IB. Tburs., Oct 15

Thors. Oct. 2$.

Nov. 6.

ATTCTIOX SALES.Bank of England rate—6 per cent. ........................................................................ . rf„,«,M,riS»at,*W>„>t,»,rii
and
Felt Important and Extensive

Auctioh Sale
THE mart
* ESTABLISHED 1834

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS. ALLAN LINEronto. Telephone 1700,
-

mew YORK MARKETS.
New àrqag, Oct, 10i—Cotton -Spots easy, 

unchanged; futures, active, 5 to 11 points down;
ter than expected, steady; 
; Oct. and Nov. $10.12, Deo. 

$10.16H*JaiL $10.22, Feb. $10.29, March $10.85, 
April $10.42, May $10.49, June $10.57, July 
$10.68. Flour—Firm, auiet.
10M

to TORONTO 
SARNIA...
OREGON.

By all other eteemers, *40 and *50. Inter
mediate *30; Steerage *20.

Apply to G. W. TORRANCE, 18 Fronbetreet 
weatTc. S. GZOW8KL Jr„ 84 King-street east, or 
B. CUMBERLAND, 78 Yonge-street.

N EGGS ARE 
for good fresh 

from 9c to 17c ; ap- 
onions, $2 
66c to 65c

e wort ^et 
146,500 bales;

bureau
sales. Important Sale of 

O IL PAINTINGS
OFIstock; butter*

946 40 ROOMS OF
HouseholdFurniture

Wheat —Receipts, 
b; salas, .2,812,000 
spot; spot, H

ments of above solicited; all the above for 
sale and for which we solicit your orders A car 
of Haliburton potatoes just arrived; very choice

Co., produce and- commission, 74 Front-street

; exports,
!1KM. We have received Instructions to 

sell by auction at the Mart, 57 Kin 
street eaet, on

Wednesday, Oot 15, at 3 p.m.
A choice collection of about

g-AUCTION SALES.of the

Mirrors, Piano, Etc.,
Being the entire contents of the 

large Hotel known as
THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

SALp OF VALUABLE

“—He-

s
mTHE MONEY yafHf--

Money is easier lo the local markets Pay-

the dropping of rateafor call loans from 7 to 6>i 
per cent. Commercial paper Is discounted at 8 
to 7 per cent., and loans qn real «stile are quoted

^ c^i^æ p&«t'sr/pi? sz
In London money on the street is freely offered at 
4^4 per cent, for both lonar and *hort discounts. 
The Bank of England rate remains at 5 per ceat

TRUitBNDS

rise

Waterworks Bylaw

$424,000
Vote for the Bylaw

THURSDAY, OCT. I6

50 important OIL 
PAINTINGS by Ma. PAUL PEEL, graduate at 
the “Ecole de Beaux Arts,” Paris. Hon. mention 
at the “Salon” of 1889 and gold medal in 1890. 
also graduate of the “Pennsylvania Academy of 
Fine Arts.” These pictures will be sold without 
the slightest reserve, and lovers of good pictures 
will have an excellent opportunity to obtain an 
example of Mr. Peel’s work.

Pictures on view Monday afternoon. Terms 
cash.

.

sTHE IlDIOll HOUSE, NUBILE“1RES HOUSE PROPERTYLIVERPOOL,; LONDONDERRY 

... Reduction I» Cabin Rates.
Mmk [«£■

••••• , .L0?.^

s *°ïâ

We are instructed by <MRfl. R. MOORE, the 
owner, to sell by auction on the above premises
onIN TORONTO.

j» sarssrÆ «
King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. OHyer, Coate 
4Co„ on Saturday, the first day of November, 
1890, at 12 o'clock noon, the following property: 
All those certain parcels of land and heredita
ments situate in the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, In the Province of Ontario, being com
posed of port of park lota numbers nine and ten 
m the first concession from the bay, in the Town
ship of York, now in the said City of Toronto and 
known as the whole of lot number 158 and the 
northerly five and one-half feet of lot number 157, 
immediately adjoining thereto on the "South on 
the weet side of BL Vincent-street, according to

tus&sz-wr » gajg-a
June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six. 
and re-titered in the rrôlstry office of the City of 
Toronto aa ptin 158, and which said parcel of land 
hereby conveyed baa a frontage of 88 feet and 
one-half, more or less, by a depth of one hundred 
and twenty feet, more or less, to a lane eighteen 
feet wide and the use also of said tine.

The above loti are situate on the southwest cor
ner of Bt. Vincent and Groevenor-etreete, and 
upon them is a fine brick residence with eight 
room» and bath. There Is a geod cellar with con
crete floor and the house is heated by a Gurney 
furnace. The house has eight rooms. There is a 
very large parlor and good dining-room ana 
also two large front bedrooms with grate In each, 
also bath room and all modem conveniences, and 
on the lots there is also a brick stable and coach

The situation is very desirable for a doctor or 
dentist.

For further particulars and
conditions of sale apply to____

MESSRS. CASSELB & 8TANDISH,
15 Toronto-street. Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitors.

ELECTRIC BELT MONDAY, 20th OCT. OLIVER, COATE & CO
AUCTIONEERS.

St Attachment Co.
C. H. DORENWEND

Electrician and Manager, to* Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Can.

Mention this paper. . - -

>ffs, All the moveable effects contained in above 
well and fully furnished hotel, comprising 
the carpets and furniture of the par
lors, sitting rooms, bar. office, halls, stairs, 
dining-room, pantry, kitchen, cellars and the

4?
RICE LEWIS & SON s

A. O. ANDREWSes, POLYNESIAN.............. Nov. 6
PARTBI»*Wmv*-... 41 18 

Passengers can embark at Montreal.
In^edSM5 fl

For tickets and every information apply to
H. BOURLIER,

Allan line Office. Cor. King and Yonge-streeta

To loan on Mortgage Security at 
lowest rates. No cqmmlsslons 
charged borrowers and hone paid 

to agents. Apply direct to

nd (Limited) >
The new steel conduit pipe which will deliver

completed. The utmost capacity of the pumping 
eftglnes is 22,000,000 gallons daily under the most 
favorable circumstances. The consumption dur
ing the business hours if the day Is at the rata of 
upwards of 20,000,000 per day. The city le rapidly 
increasing in populatioaand the consumptiot 
water keeps pare with the growth of the city.

The money is required to procure two
ŒÏâOTSi; to provide add 
for increasing and maintaining the 
and to put In ordinary house-serv" 
to rittoenk In accordance with 1 
many years.

•file new pumping engines are absolutely 
necessary to pump the water and must be pro
vided at once. The mains and services are re
quired to carry the water to the citizens after it 
has been Damped, otherwise all the advantages to 
be derived from the expenditure incurred for the 
new watertight steel conduit pipe across the bay 
will be lost. ..

Auctioneer,
Makes a specialty of outside 

sales of Furniture, Works of4 Art and Général stocks.

iThe most of the furniture, etc., Is first-class 
and In excellent condition and will be sold in de
tail entirely without reserve.

Terms cash Sale at 11 sharo, rain or shine.
For further particulars see future ads.

32 Klng-st. E., Toronto

TflMISON.HENDEftSON & BELt gasbhefe
ceipts 14*800 bush, exports 4248 bush, sales 
568,00QkJWi futures, 76,000 bush sp<*j Spotiüm&nf
spot; 6pot fairly active, unchanged; dptious 
quiet, stronger: Oct. 4454c, Nov. 45^6c. Dec. lô^c, 

Sugar—Firm, fairly active: standard 
I “A” 6 9-1 tic, cutioaf 71-ltic. crushed 7 1 -16c, pow- 
dered 6%c, granulated fljy. f

American - Fairgs BARRISTERS; '
4 Welllngton-street Hast, Toronto A. O. AN DREWSANCHOR 8.8. LINE OFFICE AND ROOMS, 151 YONGE-STREET,

Below Bichmond-street.
Business established 40 years.

lick-
First
very
tion

334 Yonge-st., Toronto. AUCTIOIVEEH.
ping engines wfth a capacity of 10,000.000 
ms daily each; to provide additional mains 

fire pressure 
ices free of cost 
the custom for

gtrudi market today and prices, 
ruled steady, w Bâ*y unchanged with sake « of 
1000 bushels at 64o to 58c. wheat unchanged,receipts of 3(XT biiShels; faS sold at V5c?r3t 
whiter at 98c, slpring at 88c to 90c and 
goose at 75c. Oats steady, 200 bushels 
Belling at 42c to 43c. Peaé nb'mraâl at 62c to 64c. 
Hay dull and npops weak, 10 loads seJJiqg at $7 
to $19 a ton. Straw sold at $9.50 for one load. 
Dresâed hogs Steady at $$ to $0.50.

GMFFITH éê! IBo
MtoArthür Qi-lfflth)
AUDITOR

to the Institute of Chartered Accoun tants 
tario, ^$86 to 1890. *

ASSIGNEE F OR CREDITORS
Auditing and Business Investigation a

Specialty. -, r' s*
London-Canadian Chambers

Zb Bay-street, Toroi
Telephone lMMOahM “Griffith. Toronto."

'Phone 487.
Terms aa usual. A O. A will wsonallv conduct all sales entrusted to him. ‘V”neu7

EXPRESS SERVICEThere was a 'Phone 487.

T-rmaar- • v -
To Liverpool via: Queenstown

CITY OF ROME, OCT. JR
GLASGOW SERVICE vie L0NO0NPERRY

Balling from New York every Saturday.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Chlcora sails 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston 
and au American pointa 

Special attention given to xshutoh end eociety 
excursions. Family Book Ticket» at low rates. 
Steamer Lakeside to St. Catharines. For tickets, 
etc., apply to! 246

16 KING ST,EAST.
AUCTION SALE

4
Lovers of genuine and 

pretty jewelry, do not fail to 
look over our recent pur
chases. You will marvel as 
others have done that they 
can be sold so much t cheaper 
than you ever saw before. In 
bisk figure and images we 
have the finest ever in this 
market, and with our usua 
success, at about one-half the 
coat dsewhere.

Some attractive additions to our purse and 
comb and brush counter at most popular price. 
New and fresh goods In Elastic Garter Webbing 
at 5c per yard, and some beautiful heavy silk at 
11c, worth 18c to 20c; Pearl, Drensaod other But
tons 6c, worth 10c, 8o worth 25c; Pins, 4 papers 
for 5c. and the best pins madé 4c paper, usually 
To and 8c.

M0HRol^°oEn%AhLa^.FtrVett1:UABLe
Under and by virtue of the powers of sale <**- 

tained to t wo certain mortgagee which will be 
>roduced at the time of sale, there will be offered 

for sale to two parcels by public auction at the 
f Messrs. Oliver, Coate & O»., 

Auctioneer», Ktogetreet east, to the City of Tor- 
0?tït,onK8atuI?*it' ll“, ‘Sthday of October. 1860,
?UhoW°pUrro?.rtL,0.C^e^ni'

. 0n. ** lot,J» erected a semi-detached brick- 
fronted dwelling on stone foundations with 

Each house contains seven rooms AncL 
bath and has a fine location overlooking Ub> 
Ravine, the street numbers being 43$ and 441 
Shaw-street. .

ÆnSaaalB? bouDd t0 produce any 
abatiact of title, title deeds or other evidence.

imujrs

Pafodtills7thdayof October, 1900.

W. STANDISH LOWE Bale Rooms o

• /09

Valuable PropertyMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Bold 

Estate and Financial Agent 846

nto. The proposed engines will equalise the capacity
dgTwfo "cttiTwiS

the main» and services provided for to the' bylaw 
will give to the citizens Increased fire pressure, 
a full supply of pure water, ana by extendiag the 
earning powers of the-department a still further 
reduction in water rates.

of On IN THE CITY OF TORONTOTelephone 345.
SI Jordan-streetj terms of sale and

CHICAGO MARKETS.

VIKhn

bbls; wheat, 22,660 bush; corn, 1«S,000 bush; 
oats, 281,000 bu*> rye, 10,000 bush; bariey, 64J0P 
bush. Shipments—Flour, 4000 bbls; . wheat - 62,000 bush; co^Tira,OCX) buah; oats. 854,000 bush; 
rye, 0000 bush; barley, 40,000 buah.

ROBINSON & HEATH
Custom House Brokers, 69^4 Yonge-st

TTNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF THE POWER 
U of sale contained In a certain registered 

mortgage, which will be produced at the time of 
the sale and upon which default in payment has 
been made, there will be offered for safe by public 
auction at the auction rooms of J. M. McFarlane 
& Co., No. 16 King-street east, In the city of To
ronto, on Saturday, the 26th day of October, A.D. 
1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the followtn 
valuable property, viz.: Part of lot 11 on 
north side of Foxfey-street, according to plan No. 
D. 188, and better described as follows: Com
mencing at a point in the north limit of Foxley- 
street, at the southeast angle of said lot 11, thence 
northerly along the eaet limit of said lot 11 96 
feet, thence westerly and parallel to Foxley- 
street 20 feet, t enoe southerly and parallel with 
the easterly limit of said lot 11 06 feet to the 
north limit of Foxlev-street, thence easterly 
along said last-named Unlit 20 feet to the place of 
beginning; together with the right of way over 
the lane as the rear thereof, 10 feet wide by 86 
feet deep, extending along the easterly side of 
said lot 11 from the land above described to the 
rear of said lot 

On the above 
rqdghcas* house,

The Waterworks Department is not only self- 
sustaining but is a large revenue-producing in
stitution administered by the people for the 
benefit of the people. The annual revenue meets 
tiie current working expenses and also the in
terest and sinking fund on the whole of the water
works debenture debt, and in addition thereto 
shows an annual profit which, during the four 
years, 1881 to 1899 inclusive, has enabled the com
mittee on waterworks to contribute to the civic

» / . -------------------- ? exchequer a surplus of $240,072, which has been
The direct route between fhe west »g*deii points applied to the reduction of cMc taxation for gen-

on the Lower tit. Lawrence ana Baie dee Chaleur, oral purposes. A substantial reduction in Water 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, rates has been made during the same period and
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Gape Breton and another still larger reduction Is In contempla
tive Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland , and tit tion.
Pierre. < The recent scarcity of water has demonstrated

tixprere trains leave Montreal and HallflaT that the oft-repeated appeals of the department 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without for necessary extensions were justified by the 
rhangr hStwnen these points m 27 hours and 50 conditions. Property owners are resoectfully

urged in the Interests of the public health and the 
wetfnre end progress of the eft,

By order of the Committee,
WILLIAM HAMILTON, WILLIAM J. HILL,
. ,, v • ’ Superintendent. _____ ■ _

8666

MORTGAGE SALEIERC8LDE mm
I < e OF CANADA I

an.PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.
Commission houses (plote as^fol 1 owe:^^ge,ffrm

fb.1 for choice; store p*cL#d, iuo to I2ealb. for 
fair goods; creamery, 2ue to 2lo a lb.; ice 
packed rolls, 17c to 18c a lb. ; cheese, 10c to lOUc a 
lb. fof small lots; mfess pork, $15.50 to $10 a obi.; 

on, btfdi to bKc for box lots and 8^c for 
broSfast bacon, 11c to t2c a lb. ; Cana- 

.. VUc to 9^0 a lb. for 50-pound palls, 9*fo 
i>ound pails and 9c for tierces; sugar-cured 
\\%c to 1^4c a lb. according to size.

zi ANDREWS, 75 CO LB&R NË-STREET, 

very cheap, in lots to suit.

time of sale, there will be sold on Saturday, the 
8th day ^November 1800, at twelve o'clock 
noon, at the Auction Rooms of John McFarlane 
8 Oo., 16 King-street east, In the Oty of Toronto, 
the following city property:

posed of parts of Lots Nos. 1 and 2 on the 
weet side of Dundas-street, south of Argyle- 
street, according to Plan D 25, having a frontage 
of about 68 feet 5 Inches to Argyle-street by a 
depth of 88 feet, together with the right of way 
over a tone 12 feet wide In rear thereof. There

»P
-to as

< 41

car lots; 
Uian lard, 
torau

Com
We import and buy direct from the beet manu

facturers all our goods and you pay but one close 
profit. A varied assort hand glasses from 6qüp.
A recent purchase of a lot from the American 
manufacturer enables us to sell yon an elegant
beveled glass wfth white celluloid fiâmes for 49c, minutes, . ____
worth $1. Marion Harlan is to-day the best au- The through express traih care of the Inter- 
thonty on tbe art of cooking on this èotttinent. colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by etectri- 
we offer you her celebrated. common senpe cook-, city and healed by steam from the locomotive, 
book for 39c, heretofore $1. See our catalog of ihua^greatiy increasing the comfort and safety of 
book»—The Elsie» and tbe Banseys in beautiful tra-kfisra. . _ ^ ,
binding 24c each. 'Now is the time of year you New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day oars 
want'stove Shovels, some beautiful ones for 59c, are run on aU through express trains. , 
worm$l ; tinder sifters 19c. Handsome gold The popular summer sea bathing and fishing re
banded coal scuttle*, ordinary size 19c, large 24c, * soft* of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
large with funnel 83c, 32 gross we had, but have are reached by that route, 
less now every day. Our customers have been Canadian-Auropean and
otir beat advertises. Every "part Of the city,! Route,
visits us and then they come in again. Our tin
ware and woodenwâr» sections are among the- 
most attractive partwof our store. Come and see 
us. Get our pricelist and you will come again.

468$

cent, at time of sale and the bal
ance in two weeks thereafter.

The property will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage and a reserve bid. Further particulars 
will be made known At time of sale or on applica
tion to the Vendor’s Solicitors. • ✓

GREENE & GREENE*
10 Adelaide-st. east, Toronto.

THE MART
ESTABLISHED 183*

AUCTION SALE OF

y to vote for theMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock Broker, Estate and Financial Agent

Debentures Bought and Sold, Es
tates Managed. Money to Loan on 
City Property. 046$1.75 basket : doncord grapes, $• to 

a lu; pears, 5Uc to 70ea basket; quinces, 60c to tiUe

property is said to be erected a 
■■■■ brick fronted, containing seven 
k>ma, etc., add known as No. 48 Foxley-street.

Zn Valuable City Property
be paid down at the tin» of sale; tor balance At the Mart 67 Kina-street east. 
terms will be made known at the time of sale. October 18, toy Oliver CoatoA rÎT* «Hi

For further particutora apply to valuable properties- * Oo„ the following

64 Church-atreet, Toronto, g^of Toronto and^u^^o^1^^

el”«iteet of Lot one hundred 5loTom hilSLü111 e5e eoutheriy twelve feet 
and “b** U0») on the east 

•towof Northcote-ovenue in the said City of To- ™ being a subdivision at

K»Mz.;sa,ï,iæïï.‘rï

ttoTS*^ •°Dditio“ ol sale made knows a*

Chairman.
$1 to

Mammotb Book Store 

RISSEtT" & CO.
Telcphoae 2314. * 38 Klng-rtrect East

H. F. 8»T MBSMe^ 8»ult 
Ste. Made, have failed with liabilities at *10,000.

The estate of the Greet Demlnioa Tea Company 
will be sold next week. _________, -,. ■

E. B. C. OLARKSOS
B. R C Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor- 
mack, J. C. Mmklin. Jr., T. E. Rawson, Toronto,

. ANP LONDON, ENGLAND. Man.
Can give.valuable information as to r,W Hudd^Slrtd! BMdO,

£818 and Apples for the British Market»
' V' 1 And'Invite c-onstonjaenle of *.# f Eetablinhod 1854.______________ [

ALL ! KINDS Of; PRODUCE ^CLAJJSO» ‘«OT*™.
w ,, _ okaWs E - . I street ewd, lorontOkV: Ont. By* 0* Odrkdgn,

The delivqri#w*;inf w>wat. oats an<1 paaa byrarafrj RC.A^.;^W.^H. Cross, KtC.A., N. J.

a basket.

Notice to CreditorsTl IMPERIAL PRQDUCt COH’I jxnsiss'ssfsjssntoutward mail steamer at Kimouskl the mm* Successors to R. W. Douglas ft Co. 

JU8TRBOEIVED
6

evening. , , „
The attention of shippers Is directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merohaediee in-

THE ASSOCIATION FORTHE AD-
i i-. V^BMENT O» WO>,EN.^ fo^rU-toropejnm^kj ^ ^

lUmV'PfrWPW17 j p“-aa* W

Day meetings to the Normal School Evening Western FreSdiUmld risiM^'Agant,

meetings In the Pavilion. 65Boasto House Block, Yotkraa.,TWoMe
The public cordially Invited. Ladles willing to p. FOTXniGKlt,

entertain delegate» slsaae seed la their names to . Qblag 8 apertotendant
Vî*« T., v Ciirrio ÇinTîfVvw»M err-'.'-f <•*.«• f. Wsfiwev Offlrw.Mm>rtnn. N7R.. ,»m ■ 1 ». 18M0.

Or TORONTO, LUSffXa, Take notice that John Crichton of the City of
office OF the

Superintendent of Insurance

be distributed by me among thoea only who have jîLSSwS» tTctaad» the busl»LPSPHE

cIeÂ01t2Î,WlllCl11 ***’” 001 r®°*t ed , ch noUo* Hoover, Is chief agent, and the head office to 
“dpre0t GEO. ANDERSON Jr. Cmmd. to sltuaudTtSe city ofToronto. -«

w. rrraoERALD.
fbrfwin*client of Tn • if-i-i-'ü.

■W* H. BENTLEY ft CO.39 FRONT - STREET EASTl .

All the Popular Games
AND

and then
of Fite, 
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noer.

IN EVERY CONCEIVABLE STYLE.
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Trostee, Stanley Chambers. 87 Yonge-etreet,
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.3rHE=3PURE INDIAN TEA|*ra
— _ _j|ijjjri,_fx~ * rlOPSNo •

Th* tewn eouecll ot 9^*^ ^®** Miver ^r1 T ItoMi osAwt. roum duteuis» witiout tK« VeSnisv!

îÿ&ZVr.Xt^L’.pA :: www _7 "cL ,“mgm:pga^

fcjasasffliss»Fgr ^ jL-jss g^sEomaWSsssrwsüstyrnara * — fiâlilx &SBESap5@w*^as
ESreflSFSHS TUP EMPIRE TER EDMPINÏ rOEh),
«Ksss •■"•==— llMM

""W® beuierpipe
«toller, which will bring tb« *£"“ (AMERICAN)

to JhnZ5it Discounts: 45 and SB per cent

SÜSS K* °" r°'°M Ult-
H^BESE§1 T,*,HOj™37,3
SSSoU of 13 *u elected. The town bed to 
£2£ne about *1000 Indebtedness, and as no 
leer of taxei bee yet been made the debt bee

1- the town to-^sE^iysw
plpee oppoeite Oulcott’a Hotel

SOME QUEER SXOK1ES.

Î

h■

issi-sss® grata MGT'dtt'a&ssra ss
",u” “ 7S“j

>ue exhortetloue

“I like spar acting.’' he often eeld to wea divided the seine evening. The mur-

ïSuSS.";: S’Ss^.iasÆs'Æïs fe- 

A"r?2;bi>*««V,^.°5,‘“ ssssMOcrysnstSi sautegh^iga^
Blrchelat ve o1 t,now, you must hit bard to strike home. This murder did not divert

. it That's Voltaire's opinion, end I bad rather confédéré* from their aystematto plan
Cbarksj*>irVu« A Ydar Round, SRfl vou outstretch the meaning of a pert ofmurdenh* bankert^Serka-Indeed, they 

^TjulyS,, l8rw ^ """ „yioavo the oublie uninformed of thiin- took steps to cuff it out the very next
In the middle of JanuaryvV „ f„,hion- t^tion the îbir^to V' After every new day, Dec. Ifc’^*8». That afternoon 

ebly dressed traveler, whitaVV^Ct cmXihe actor received from htohabiuml ^o, door o^ Jto
at Beaune, in Burgundy, wa«Xl^for.

the magistrate to explain a s<| ti-aus- 'l moreovor was a stiict mediately.. It couiGwi of two chamber»

o/JgcobLovt HoprotesU,l»o Veu y mnmi««d ,mindlKretiun nor intruded hint- P^- T^ cUyaaf&wnrd. th. test of
htaiVnucouceofhotUhesecher^Xh £><«*• inWh°h,iPPe0,d ” ^u.M.'X'Sa^Kmre rftto toj!3

correct fluent and clear Unguago tbe « ~t “,ce the timiltor disappeared and room consisted of o^^ose immanm ham- - preparetloi
magistrate was atout to disohn*^ fter a cjrt&ln time his host fonjot him. A pew called a - manne» dtoiaded for tto pro .tocarrSSws returning 1
when the procureur du roi. the kir,'^ ?'w mouths later all Paris w& in exclu- ^o^^jeotj» of^ftims tody!^ wd .“ndTn^Srch of vidSo _
tomey, wishing for further information roent about a tvlftl. Albert, like evwvtoiy “P^ü^!nkstandtodd a round bag ready in waiting. The rest of the spectators

Â few days afterwards, thelfeaun.porJ"^6 uear bench. What was h» MS^dar^î^X Tvril walked hrmlv and deliberately up to
Wore not a little astonished to leern <h> !urprise on glancing at the three accom- lodgsd»^ days “ the guillotine, with the air of a man who is
their Annas prison was no other tlxan U,.lices to recogni.e in ^ grand cnmlual hi. p„r^SXr7to. ttoPr tirrible antoring a tsa.«rden. «‘o
famous Lacenaii-e, wfiom the authorities had anegyrtat of ttis' Am . smiling, scheme, bu?*oefore the day *f tbe crime **!• movemeata, and Pi
been in search for, ns the author, amongst a s'lWht but (rieudiy m>d. ’ Alliert, arrived Avril, yielding to bis brvral instincts. Vjti ^‘V^Hard1, whether such and

feafcsr-fssis ®^3STîr-i“Sb. é^srsîsgS®»
as

crime made throughout the whole of F rance m. Soril^’e fertile .lramnUcauthor, with; al<fi1Tî>C“*fî^!*;orce[. ollt of «tner- ^Wmtldyou kindly allowme the satlstao-

srssasrsshjr-rxssri: « rlhs-Mf £KHr7 s-PS ïrÆrfe a
of business—a man who oonce.ved and x Scntowuh^ alijwmg him to itoi/hu, baukers’clerks might be made^ tgr «Jght f wwld have done it with plea-
calculated the chances of nn ns- story, took a cot,i, 0f touts d'or out of a ^y. Lw"" wntrlv^t «) eu unlay. In the preeenoeof all theee
salination with the coolnees of a banker, drawer and said^ , whTleavouT^n.am^ Krancol., antol v»°nle—honMtly, I donot c»re abeut it,"
and who performed the operation with the “Accept this; ySuar^n histreea^have "büea youMnum named y af^somS \ tKe exeoutkmer of Beauvtii bad come to

■■i— - * •»«* «• “œwœj^ssæssa. .... •»«kusm&ssîs.™-ss;

■SwsftïwHstft SSKtost?yaasp
who were urgent to the pointot im,x,rttoi|y. ward, said “I went to M.. tJri^^tto t-^ld ^mmlt i to?rderTr30 f5nmf' ’ ^b never toftJton, toa-ntow -tW,"»^.
and^- who would believe itl - «rented and “*■«£ » rememtor^im” i t&X'le-” ^>"l ^wÇicE Sto?tor to Sow mï^S Avril/And htted ectiS

sympathetic notes from not a few The adventure which hid ioMtlniu cata- **I have had the offer of a job which is better l______tl__u~>a #»n but the prolongation of1
women of fashion. For more than two strophe was this. In 1*&) j than that, but l am ‘yo^to hie^Ln agony punish*! him for the bravados
months Paris would listen to and talk of naire became acquainted jyl y,°,ne J-tardou, take it If you like, I will in y xhe guillotine wàs very old, no workman in
notbiag else than the adventures of Lacena.re, a thief Chardon tried,,i| Rde hfc vice, theparty^ mm*A Pwlsçouid b. SÏÏLMdto
who remains fixed in the popular imag.na- under the mask of reigtoy *deo»yAegr ^T^‘^'af^noon the ctorkTnamed exewttoner anifato ÉW«SSto

ïss2titai*“arhïiTb'sfeÿèS rraÇSSiÿ'ÆwE rs;,ss"tisr,.2gr.';,s:Ptorî$KÏ J'“r, tocenaire was born in ^ ‘Æ AtoSie h2 ^d^2 000 fLm in ban” no* He riene; K»n, hi. l*d w« thrust througt tbs
18UU at Franchsville, a village iu the en- '.^«dfor theMta$uW6°^ aronvlntual Wked, was let in. and the door instantly re|*l%^thllt horrible position for more

lagÿgiffir^rsag^. as1 a:s,."&. « ? -sss
m-s-mss-ïh-s-'s; gSffSs'Sl'tes a*A«rs£sK‘ aastsfsK eFSraretrae
5Sb*S2r»Î.1SÏÏ5-î SÆ^JSïWeS-ïpnsS" SS'VLt’.UK- K£.U?SS,«XT,ï.'ATî»,
s=jEs?5T5r®SS

Æ&sassaaswtea Kusfa^ai -
ISOSSSS
teaessssta g&as&aBk Ss«më&

«j a. SSfiSîasaJSi! et;;kîs
proofs of good conduct he received a tsS,® «hîîa™ themoet Derfidious and To make up-for their ill success, they stole SEÏÏmmSÏÎv *!SniltoL flatted and broad
^^“^“nlv0”' iSS r=lock f^tto shopiu the^Kue Richelieu

affection.,. 1"-6JS, cJfSS“T,< l^acwiaire Lace naire with tbe temper Three days afterwards Francois, wno naa gert)ea«2L betray a crawling cruelty of dis-

5T5SlAfi?i., ~ MltSZ ?''■£•“asSXJ“335S’TS SSSi“K"SSïïtih.'TMss&33iUFSss:x?z asg^AaS
sw®»,%rZj£3 eg&s-r~“ ïS1h"rt"
»jsAa^«res!Sfss .Et'sæ ss?jx ‘^e

unkindness had inspired. ^ F to to do in town, thought fit, ffke other
From that time forward, it was he, wlo false beggmg h to cIea_ out t. parisian celebrities in vacation time, to take

was always in the wrong. He was expelfed t Ramnf nreaence “All a iannt into the country—a most imprudent
from Saint-Chamond, then from the serai- 'ÿ^Wae kevs whicbTStn get you move. There comes a time in criminal bio-

' nary of Alix, then from tie Lyceum of you want to tatoe teyA which lean gesyon, move, were ^ y party hover,
Lyons; unjustly, it is said. At the latter «* welJ otber cet~ fbou/he scaffold as the moth circles round
establishment, to consequenee of his father’s JhSu’Utove nothing to do with it,” re- tto flame of a candle. Laoenaire, who had 
entreaties, he wàs agam received as a lay t,,ktrnsflmr both of the car- remained peaceably on the scene of his crimes
pupil only, of which he too* advantage by “^“Ihare Mtaitoto Ch^^s without iSnimolestedin anywav-who
truanting and spending his Urne in low pnolle- ties pierens. 1 “ “ th. i.,, man had squandered the price of blood to the
houses. Such amusements are expensive. Con- ™0?®T,'i™ î’n mhmv ^He had conceived a mmt frequented taverns of the Boulevards— 
eequcntly.he made a tool oflia elder brother to to dohim ah tojWT; ..W*, Jgg^gT^.g K.ue tb. brigand No. 3, set off to be 
rob their mother; whiokwenton until a hXnAt “heImSrevSv weU a^Md.as we commenced by stating, to a
quarrel about a Louis d’onput an end to the fa^® heys, he him—J"6 «mall orovincial town, as a vulgar cheat,
horrid partnership. Neg'her reform nor He mighTweU Irnpatiemly «y t^emagi.

sÿ{fer“«^s FS51 SHr^ZH EL^S-üSsssss;
aware that an execution was going to take tended murder, a chardon tuliv cut the corns ou a patient’s foot before
place,until they found themselves in front of X nutating tto leg Itaelt." - On another
the guillotlne/M. laoenaire, in a rage with ^ Xd of tto mothS “Sou & Smarted, in reference to hi,
his son for the commission of some fresh of- tben P1^0^?8™ wanted The iourneV back to the capital, “I was very glad
fence, stopped short, and pointing to the and son; it was what Laoenaire wanted. The Ialways wished todiethere.
scaffo’ld, said7 “Look there ; « you don't ^‘n.Td^vril had cotoidered the “mtLv confers thatF it would have an- 
alter^that’s how you will finish P mTttlr ^Tran’tlnake ^p my mtod,” he noued me very much to have to do with a

“From that moment," Laoenaire subse- ™f”er;,T ®totwnu are- as soon as vou country executioner!"
quently related, “a link seemed to exist be- said. I ltoowwtotyou o e, wuï-” The heads of tbe police tried hard to learn
tween myself and tbe fearful machine. I ‘“"^Tho are noï flrst to btorav ^e the narXt bis accomplices. “We repro-
often thought of it, without knowing why. * bates,” he answered, “take a pride in never
At tost I became re accustomed to the idea. ae™‘XÎS? TcXUte un mv mtod totreying our associates, unie» they first 
that I fancied I could not die to any other “I dont care. I cant make up my mum oerray js ^ ^ to injuro us. That’» oar

„ ^err" ?£$&&&&& Hh,=<^ra$
Ë priest An attorney's office, a notary’s wton" 0thebtscrewe ^gLTfaf pinch. ““No," replied the prisoner laconically,

office, and a bank, had in succès- happen, _^r Th. rfartners dwelt without displaying the slightest emotion,
don tto honor of his transitional pre- lodcing kent ^yanold wo- “Well! We know that you committed
sence. Accused of appropriating 10 francs, in an ill-famed lodging kept oy an mu wo- told us so is Fran-
he denied it with the indignant protestation, V“"TTtb®„„7tS!i,r- the widow toeaf ̂ rois."
“I am not yet a thief!” He ran away to thirstier and thirstîer,_ » vrii waa thought- “If what you say is true, yon shall have
Paris with the illusion that he could gain his refuse wine and bra 7- - . increagg1_ Francois bound hand and foot."
livelihood by literature, and at tbe same time f°l—a b“* 0 g f,'..1 \ij bon ible companion Convmced also that Avril (enraged at not 
lead a life of idleness. Soon undeceived, be which was what k.s ton iWe companion beYn°"œnceme(i iu tbe affair of tto Rue
enlisted for a soldier under a false name. In- ï™”^„,<^t aLid dîrectad tto couverte- Monlorgueil. which he believed had been of
subordinate and dishonest, he deserted, to famous closet, circumstances great success) had really tried to get him
escape the sentence of a court-martial, and ^ tto , individusl i» ;iroumistancea revenge, he considered hlm-
txaveled homewards. An aunt lent him 300 1^ace?aàr®’n™,î®the ,ui,icct and left Avril to self disengaged from his former triend, and 
francs, which he risked, and lost, at trente- ~““£„d”g£2Lî£f "£&^cool atoXto “equestadto becoufronted with both the 
et-qaurante. Unabashed, he returned to the his own reflectmns. fbeone comanamai^ requ^ ^ interval was cruel for the
poor woman, and squeezed out of her 300 no huri-v to act being sure culprits; they towed the head before Lace-
francs more. In three strokes the gambling- a thicket. was m n 7 otiler *whose naire, who treated them like revolted stoves, 
table devoured them all. hLm afretov b^ikT wiïh murder tto “ You bave betrayed me. Very well; both

Extortion and forgery were the natural brain a ready bo i led ready to spring your beads shall fall with mina Francois
sequences of theft. "Send me money by re- «*«• «>P“‘™i oa by bu,,ger' reaUy “ *pnDg „^ mTaccompUce in the trap laid to tto

"turn of post," he wrote to his brother, “or I onrrlsJ„„„1" ne’ 14 1834 Lace- Rue Moutorgueil. As for Avril, be os wellwiU get «me to a way that won't please the ™ayc”Xf;id0fong'Cl^ oThto «I struck Ôbardon to the Passage of the
family.” No money came, but plenty of ““® „i,n half-eiumnerine half-awnke. Cheval Rouge.”
good advice; so forged bills of exchange E?™^fcted bv the hallucinatfons of antici- No one, hitherto, suspected tbe amount of 
were put to circulation, which the wretched ” 8 P ermit ?The mortong was duU and Avril’» culpability. To complete his revenge 
father, already in pecuniary difficulties, 2”“Sl haavvand lowertog “If you Laoenaire Zded that that crime was to have
bought up or stifled at a sacrifice of five a vrHitretchimr hmiseff “we will been committed with the little fellow Baton;
thousand francs. After braving for a while ^e.sa.d Avnl^.t, etchmg bnnself, ou tbe way to the victim’s lodging,
the scorn and auger of his native town, he %° “nd see C jnuon y. his companion’s paleness made him defer the
retreated first to Switzerland and afterwards “Y. y weT but let us breakfast beforewe business and take Avril as a more suitable 
to Italy. At Verona, advancing m the „ pjie(j LaCenaire, with the utmost com- agent. ..
career of enme, he became an assassin. He 1LI ’ A few weeks after Lacenaire’s capture, the
there committed bis first murder. So that, posure. ,__... ... noise of his explot», his conversations, andwhen he _ returned to Paris, robbery So they went and had their meal outside the bj8 verse», completely occupied

his profession: homicide only an Barrière, file greasy and reel-stained table- tb*trUtiq>tt of Fame. The Parisians were 
occasional excitement. But the criminal cloth suggested jokes about the work in nan , agto|lishu^j at the cynicism of his theories, 
intellect ripens task One Baton sug- and they drank au extra bottle oi tw> n .J.be joob( “who constitute the majority 
gested the idea .of making wholesale cold- earnest of the expected devil-send. *y toa ^ the days of Adam,” were surprised at 
■blooded murder (as an easy means of rob- they reached tiie ^ssage of the Ctoval ^ 8igbt et a murderer who spoke French 
bevy) the profession. The proposed victims Rouge, the clock of St. Nicolas-des-Lliamps colTec® v Novel readers declared that he 
•were clerks of bankers, whose duty is to struck one ill the aftertioon. lii^ ;iuqiu resembled Lord Rutbven, the Vampire. Tto 
collect money about town. Baton bmiselt of the porter foi Chardon, . . "on,;,"e blue-stockings were all excitement, and
was too weak and too cowardly to serve as out, Doubting the porter s veracity, they B(lmb.eci tbo assassin who was iu love with a 
an active accomplice. A swindling transac- wont up Stan’s and knocked at the door. 10 Myluhide—as Laceuaire styled his poetical 
tion about a carriage procured Laoenaire a answer. 1 hey went down again, ana e jS-eria. Other women took a great 
twelve-months imprisonment at Poisy, going away, when Chardon, stepping ou l jnterest ;n a criminal who published 
where he composed plenty of verses, and a register-office m the passage, met inem. reveries, souvenirs, love-songs, and pray- 
found, what lie had ion g been seeking, a "We were going to see you, said Dace- ^ and they mourned over the
young man named Avril, a human animal, naire. , , ...__,__ woW wb0 was moved to tears by the perusal

A strong, hot-blooded, sensual, obstinate, im- “Come along, then, answered Chardon. ()f pastoral poetry. But Laoenaire, instead 
.provident, whom ho dazzlod by his iutellec- Never was there—not even Burkes of beiug as ethereal as these charming even
tual superiority, and tempted to become the a better den for butchery. A tiara tores believed, was tto incarnation of ma- 
reudy instrument of any crime,:so that it did corkscrew staircase, with narrow niuu- tt-1'11 iiern.
but bring in money. , ( dy stairs and a greasy *'°P® ”ay At the trial his appearance was youthful.

Baton, the acconiplice iu -the scheme of balustrade, conducted to an iso atedapart- frcah elegdnt, with a smilin* and pleasant 
of murdering bankers’ clerks for the ment, where, aftor u few conmm »p!ace a CÜUQUlmoeo, relieved bv a silky mustache, 
cash they bad collected, was also Unices, Avril seized Chardon by the thloa , ^ regarded the audience complacently,
a dancer at tbe theatre of the Lucenaire drew out of he. pocket a long psik- q be gravity of his position did not extinguish 
Ambigu-Comique, and through him Lace- mg-neecile fixed in a cork os a handle, aud lllg literary-mama; he caused to to passed 
naire contrived to obtain access to tbe with it strock tom^first behind and ttoii iu uUout tnH court a copy of verses, in which he 
theatre. He was passionately fond of dram- front. Chardon we, m lusshirb sleeves, alll ciulmt,,i tlie authorship of a then pomitar lial- 
atic art and artists, aipd succeeded in making was, tiealdes, exhausted with enervating d ^ His sole anxiety seemed to consist in 
acquaintance with several of them, partira- bauchery. He tried to call for help, ms provin„ tlib guilt of Avril and Francois, 
iariy with M. Albert; then one of the stars yome was sf^- “o attempted.to^ ere ^pe, Çyuho”t eitVl0r raising or lowering ' 
of the boulevard. No one was less like a impossible. He feU, apd bisilegs tpnyulsivuy Toiüe~be entered into the minutest details 
malefactor in appearance than the well- kicked against and opened a little bullet lu i r eu^ tbo localities and the circum- 
gloved scoundrel. of plate. stances of the crimes. He employed the most

One day be happened to be at tbe Ambigu, Laceuaire then left them aud went into the a(.cul.,lU) expl essious. You might have taken 
at the rehearsal o( a new piece, when one of next room. ibe oiu moiner was iass bjm (or a «.jentiiic lecturer expounding a 
the scene-shifters fell from tbe flies and asleep. He murdered tor witu the terne rn be01y to his pupito While the jiolice wore 
broke bis leg. Albert , who had a part in the strument that bad slain the soit ree useu | their evidence, he amused himself
piece, proposed a subscription in favor of tbe such violence that the paCktng-needlepiei heading The Journal des Debats. The effort 
sufferer. 'The idea was taken up immedi- through its handle oi rorka.to wm«iQed tto indiKereuce ««t him may bs
ately and the poor fellow received as- assassin in the haud. lhey covei eaine oui i conc#lved from the fact that, during bis im- 
Bistance and some money in oousequ- woman b corpse with t“e ,™aTre^ . 1 prison meut, he drank as many as twelve 
ence. Laceuaire wrote verses on the blankets, and then set to rob. iu tue i | bott les of wine in one day. without being in- 
kind action ho had witnessed, and dodi- ow’s closet they found five hundred francs,
cated them to Alliert, praising the goodness four or five silver toi ks and gpoons, t qPnnnipi mnA Avril were condemned to

^~iTL\ùiz: uw!icabtougr ze^,eavetJcoari“butuw,u

ssssàtffeel otherwise than pleased with the compli- he house on the Boulevard du loraple. occupations tbe iouniale and
menta to rhyme mldressed to him. *He Thence Avril slipped away alone to sell the ”rltmg totters, readrng the jouruais^mi
thanked the vei-siflcator, and, as in duty plate to receivers of stolen, goods 5*® mifhïSinnriiïïPffreat deal more of a pen-

«r-sx.Wsîï-a w.SSit'P'A Bjx.lffi'asrtj:

I LACI
IRE.

tooonttouîd oMuratsly1^! sh.rlshlng bis

"Victor madeaoapitai
book <* The Last Day of a Oondsmned 
Criminal, but I am certain that, if I had but 
tto time, I could beat him iato flto Aud 
yet, whatever people may say, M- H 
a man of talent.”

At the place of execution a score of nation
al guards to uniform, who had rushed 
away from Jb*r respective poets, several 
dramatic artists, some workmen on their
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Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on band
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SPECIAL BITES EBB CUT 111 SPLIT ' SUMMER IM BO
▲ Balt tor a Gold Coast Girl-Odd aad 

New.y Items.

,“!S.w?ïÆ,t:rïrïï;
mû». Wlh. Fh.ti.icai

Herald. Ha was running a hand-basket 
•long under the vines and throwing 

us cats in it as to picked them. 8ud-

to was surprised to find snugly, 
rettiaenahe follow. It tod struck 

siitath Wright’s hand and buried its 
» to the wicker handle at the basket an 
from the captain's forefinger. No time 

was lost to WUtogtto deadly reptlto an<LIta 
skin is now batagi fashioned in a belt for a 
Photnht jotonalisFs sweetheart.

Wbrkm. nStrlke a Pot of Coins. 
While David Haley and Other workmen 

were reopening an old well on the Ellis farm to 
Dedham, Ma*., on Tuesday they discovered

ms esa#5 Tsx-'jare
coins.

0*0 ONTARIO ins loi 
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future in 
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£■ $1,000,000
$600,000

OFFICE JWOVAUl Hi i3 Tsfonls-st, Tsfsata

FOR ONB WEEK 

BMt 8taameCo.,oln th^Merket^^

CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED -

°br.dtewr2enprsîrpÂyf.o:t.tended **
:

* l ÇSÎteSÊ fïteaàka.
Head Offlce-38 KING-STREET EAST____

Omc-I^EEN-ITRSET WEST

Office and Yard-YONGE:|TREEf DOCKathurst

1
A. K. Fiummer.

«rSt*M.ro“ teîn-555to5

s&ESSSHiH
or eubstitution. Aiao sets as financial agent for fiffivldaal. an4 corporation» In all pegoOattona

424$EET
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.HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR COALL ;i

i

If Not, the Important Thlng^ls Quality. “**GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

tppss cocoa the SMITH COAL CO
■-$*« - BREAKFAST

-Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-SSuSsunesvffi:irorklad out breakfast tables with a delicately 
lavored beverage which may save us many heavy

srfismsaft sibEMK

rwe floating around us ready to attack wherever There U .weak potot. W. n~y.ec.pe -I. 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortiflea 
with pure Wood andaproperly nourished frame.
""Matotomphr1 wkhhoding water or milk. Sold 
only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus;

JAMES EPPS * CO..
Homeopathic Chemists, London. Eng.

Ancient Coma's Live Necktie
Says The Bunkie Blade of Avoyelles parish, 

La.; “A few days ago an old negro passed 
through town withe large rattlesnake to a 
sack. For 10 cents he would take the snake 
out of the sack and lrt lt coU ltaelf «vrand 
his neck. After the snake had curled itself 
around tto old darky’s neck, he i would 
open his month and the snake would run 
hu head down tto old darky’s throat several

in'tire.

under*sover In^theit^MAMMOTH^COAL^SHEC)s! °No curbstone 

whenthe cold weather sets in. 4P-

h:inches." OFPIOBSi
A Wave Seta • Cargo

In a northeast squall off Rica Rook tbe
If you feel languid and tittious tty 'Northrop A other day the schooner O. W ®‘0Ver*ipP^ 

Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery ana you will find % wave that set her cargo of lime on Are. 
It one of the bert preparations tor such oom Tbe hold WB8 sealed, and the air being ex
plain». Mr. 8.«. Haginn, Ethel '«e* Northrop cluded the fire died out
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and. cured a Uiuueu -----------------------
ievere bilious sick headache which troubled him 
fora long time.

^SSS^SRSflSSS^iSS:
Foot Berkeley-street; Telephone 894.

i 11

*
Who Own. the Nickel t 
[From The SaultExpress.] - '

in the Crown Land De-

,1 £?:sold Nepal, pasis, mti" 
W. BAKES a Cv.*s THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED

NOEL MARSHALL, MANAGER.

s. CRANE &

LTV
kr A BRIO AH D COACUMAX. A dispute Is on 

partaient which Involves about $50,000.
* ' Some time ago an

i
A Romantic Adventure That Ha. Excited 

the Neighborhood of Rome.
I From The Indy’» ricterlsl.]

An adventure with brigands which is 
causing a good deal of excitement to the 
neighborhood of Rome has just taken place 
close to Bolsena in broad daylight The 16 
year-old daughter of a rich landed proprietor 
fell, a few weeks ago, violently in love with 
tor father’s coachman, a vary handsome
y°Tto father discovered the love making that 
waa going on. He was naturally furious at 
tbe affair, and Immediately dismissed tto 
coachman. Shortly afterward the time 
came tor tbe family to go into the country.
They "were driving to Soraoo, and had i" '
got as far on their way as tto town of Bol- 
iena when tto carriage was suddenly stopped 
by three mounted highwaymen to 
who palled the coachman down from his 
box, bound him and threatened tto owner 
and his family with instant death if they did 
not give up all tto money they carried with

Seeing no help for it, the gentleman emptied 
his pockets and handed over their contenta, 
about £80, to the robbers, glad to get off so 
easily. But the affair was not yet over. An
other unpleasant surprise was in store for 
him. As tto robbers mounted their horsee 
again one of them suddenly seized his eldest 
daughter, swung her up to tbe saddle to front 
of him and tore off at full galop.

The Italian police are convinced that the 
coach mail wan one of the highwaymen, and 
strongly suspect that the young lady might 
have been a confederate in the plot.

d#nt«.MM CocoaThe cause is this: 
agent acting ifor Mr. J. M. Clark, Toronto, 
went prospecting to Algoma fur nickel. 
A man named Dilts, agent tor an Ohio syn
dicate, tracked Mr. Clark’s agent about 
and profited by bis practical knowledge. 
Mr. dark’s agent took out some very fine 
specimens of ore, and aa booh as Mr. Dills 
saw the find he posted down to Toronto, got 
his affidavits in and pressed his claim to the 
land, thus filing his affidavits prior to Clark. 
The first agent beard of Dilts sudden plunge

rfttotand'beforeDUta’affliavlta were

graph while DUts got the affidavits to first. 
The price paid for the land was b320. A low 
estimate of its real vaine 1* $50,000, as a 
nickel veto runs directly through It.

to.■ *b;i

co the
Mbioluiê-'y ewe 

<( it tclublt.
•Zt well

Fo Che micals N’*OFIMPORTER’. m iu«l In in pnpusto. » w 
1 mart CUn <V“ Umt Ot ttrtmçtk d
■ Coco* mixed with Stuck, Anowrod
I or Sugar, and la Ibeteforv far men
■ economical, cMIhg lu. lien ne erne
II • cep. Il I. delicious, nouriihlte 
II rtrangtbenlng, Easn.1 
ill aad admirably adapted 
ft m well et focpcraoM la Smith
Sold by Grocer, nwyvluta

w. BAKER » CO , Dowheiteg. Km

' mm Senti

bom mi imtL fin tf wiwBS-sntnft» mrslUc HEAD OFFICE, 117 OOEEI-STBEET «EST.i i
i

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODThe CoBstnctim ai Parât Co.t HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-8T WEST
OF ONTARIO. LTD. I

Incorporated under the Jelat Stock Company Act
Capital, One Hundred Thousand Dollars

=

! scorn Engineers and General Contractors. 
Make Plana, Give Estimates and 

Erect Works for Public or 
Private Cdrporatlons.

an^.i£3« l

BRANCH OFFICES:
I 409 Yonge-st 
f 793 Yonge-st — 

288 Queen-st east; > 
t 578 Queen-st west 
y 1246 Queen-st west 

419 Spadina-ave

:

! ’i)

z
||ERV0US DEBILITY

' mW± 'VExhausting Vital Drains (the

SSSiiitoŒnfet ou
Gleets and all Dtaeaeee of the Oeelte-Urtcery 
Organs a specially. It makes no difference who 
bee failed to cure you. Call or write. Consults- 
Hob free, Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
9am. to9p.m.; Sundays3 tollp.ut.
348 Jarvis-utroot, 3rd house north

effects of early 
H BladderDOES CUREO.E. Comstock, Caledonia, «Ins, writes: “I 

was Buffering the most excruciating pain from
»csg*&i assÿss4
relief, and two bottles effected a permanent cure.'

Branch Offices ft Yards:
. near Berkeley-

PUI-

MWSUHPTItlK f! Esplanade E.
Esplanade E., foot of Churoh-
sitiiurit-et., oppoeite Front- 
street.

)
l!CARERS iDr. Heeve 

of Gerrard-
by-<
tm) In its First Stages.

Palatabl. a. Milk.! M Of MTIII OF ill HIM.
street, Toronto,mm RESIST EKED TRADE MARK

ELIAS ROGERS &> CO
) me I

eln<
of

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
coc. and fl.oo.

SCOTT Sc BOWNE, Beüevüle.

The partnership heretofore existing between 
the underMgned. as Barristers and Solicitors, 

i by mutual consent been this day dissolved, 
__ . Taylor withdrawing from the Arm after de
ciding to give bis attention to literary work. 

Dated at Toronto the 1st day of October. 1890.
A. M. TAYLOR.
j. w. McCullough.
8. W. BURN&

has Ontario Coal Company
IMPORTERS op the celebrated

v-vV>'*ï curMr
of-1f CURE

aefesrafisgaaggxetoorksble sueeeea has bean show» la emdeg

imi
to-iffy ml;r

1! avi
OFFICES TO RENTW88

f Immediately opposite Board of Trade Building, 
cheap and convenient, with modern Improve
ments, single or en sake to suit tenants Terms 
sod particulars apply to

vT SICKi THOMSON & DUNSTAN, 
Hall Building, Bay-etreet,I

“ HEAD
New Arrivals

DIPHTHERIA PREVENTED
By having your feather beds and pillows 
thoroughly cleansed, and renovated oy the 
Champion Feather Renovating Process. They 
guarantee them free from dirt or germs after go- 
ng through the process, Recommended by 
physicians. County rights of this machine for 
sale. Work collected and delivered in 94 hours. 

133 FINNIGAN A CLOW. 10 El in-street.

COALLINCOLN, BENNETT & CO'Si

London Hats.
Christy & Co.’s London Hats. 
Tress & Co.’s London Hats. 
Thos. Townend & Co.’s Lon

don Hats.
Dunlap’s New York Fall Styles. 
Youmans' New York Fall Styles 

Udlee Fine Furs Our Specialty.

i Positively the Very Beet In tin. 
Marketl

able In so many ways that £ey wiU
Unj te de without them. Bat aftaraUstèk hMd

ACHE
h I

DR. PHILLIPS best is the cheapest

■Bste^iUjgeaMK

Late el New Yerk CUy, 
treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of tbe urinary
organ. curedRlhpaH«M.

946 « Bay-st.. Toronto

We else fur*

Mdaw
phone No. 18. Ul
ISnefi office N°o.

west. ne*r*ubw«ri|

am p.m. ûÿs T Q C C C D Wg:TAES5iway.v.::::::::?:S & || rKrf f f| F r. £SJMSok*ol

‘ “ CDCCâWFBFFrnttg^ rflBba^i
ktSSSBSSESBSS zsL-ifeueewwiaw»»1»

t

1» the bins of so many Ut** -h„.w.sisk.«ur(rsalbeast. Ourptha.ar.ltwhile

*

exs* in ssssf22

bj druggists sverywhsps, or sent by moO.
CARTER MEDICINE Ca, New Volk.

J. a J. LUGSPIN
DI root Importers and Manufactur
ers, 101 Yongs-etreet. 186 i

his

! mORONTO POSTAL GUIIS. 
X month of October, 1896, 
me due as follows:

to—DURING THE 
mails cloee and »ogaa

ERRORS OF V00H0 ASO OLD
Organic Weakness. Faffi

buity, plume* of «ght, I 
Unêtneesto MorrvTsttm 
Loss of Power, Pains
MsnA' Avendon^o’Society, Unfit for 
tftndy, Excessive Indulgence, etc., etc. 
Every bottle ruaranteed7s0,0b0 sold yearly. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise, J. K. 
HAZRLTON Druggist. «8 Yoagest, To
ronto, Ont. Mintine WtBld

, took 
curedME. MBoss. SnullMe N P+

oftv- Prof. Davidson.
Late of New York,

ttlllWMOIST MO MMHGHE
Unger uails beautified

eonnKteintopsandin-go.

hi the Bock, Night 
Seminal Losses.mÏL. ES=»1S

krtkiA 4***. S
for Midmd the BOOK OF

!
tM

G.W.R. JMO 84»K 6.00 4JM 
11.30 0J» 

a-m. p.m-
6.00 4.00 

11.30 9J»
6.00 9.*

12.00
English ■".«« will oè closed daring

foUowsMJctrt^^V^riM5rttv20rtLjri

Mr. Hamilton MaoCarthy
SCVliPTOK. or Londe*. Eng.

147 Torkvills Avenue sad 01 Arcade, Tongs St 

Portrait Busta. HetlaUions,

Uing
pain. a.m. p.m. 

9.00 5.4B 
10^01

«5<
QB KINQ-»T. W.$ ROOM 1

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 0 p.m.

upon after 7 p.m._________

U.S.ÏI.Y ..a....................

UJS. Western States.. ^

lp.m
7JQU.00

1Do You Want
A Suite ot Rooms, A Coachman,
AStouographer, A Cook,
A Situation, A Horse or Carriage,

--------- « t-. iMariTUTE. To rent a Flat, To buy a House,
Nervous'tobllity Syphlhsa’rinmry.&ec.md.^ To buy* Lot,”’

X1 tSSSd^”n“cu« TOtelfa Hor^ To toy a Cow,

To..fSS:.wo«5r&'
diseases of a private nature requiring *«1 and your wantg shall be satisfied. No dead ad- 
experience. Ad vice free. v ictorijr ;ertlsement# all live, fresh matter, and
street, Toronto. A perfect restoration guarnu* bgt gwowt w word saeh ioeertiea.

!
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n.ariy parallel with the (,ra fc Trunk mom, brass lo.-nder» and «tan
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4-»CD •the foundry bailees» wil be ran on an rl 
extensive soa.e. The dimenei o> el M” ^4
the foundry are 60x175 !••*•* IJ « ™* M
will oost $12,00 and at the W erara
outset twenty five or thir y men will be 
employed. A out of the ton dry *» 
shown. It is situated In Eighth sweet, 
the great manufacturing oenur.

James Morrison’s Establishment.
Mr. James Morris», brast ' nt-me- 

facturer, 80 to 97 Adelal is street west, ZA
is another Toronto mapufacturer whose —a
business has grdwn 4o extraordinary ^ ^
proportions, neoessitalftng the loeadon w*4
of a bronch factory at New Toronto. He qo4 v 
manufactures plumbers’ supplies, ongle Q Cj
neers’ supplies,iron pipe and fittings,and 
various deseriptions of brass goo IS. Hie fj W 111
large Adelaide SUiet manufactory it «n
now overorowued and quite too small flA
for the amount of good» made and Wd T eM
handled. , iw _Q

In Tora-to In these days of ^ ' »
high • taxation it it expensive to ^ W I 1
locate a new factory anywhere within f T 1 kl . r 1 /
the oity limits, and the rigid poliey of bM ____ __ w
the city administration in al seing no I » 
induce melds to manulaoturers to 
loots or remain in Toronto is swO
the line of action which has t% I, J Vow
aided more than anything eUe in es tab- T* aw p ^
li-hing the firm thriving suburb of Now ffv ^4 ,, Iv
Toronto. -J O ^4

Morrison at the commencement tw
will ttaolov about twsoty-flve uands at ^ P ^
the New Toronto tactory and the bail* we ^ m
nets will be enlarged rapid.y. Q QJ

® © nx ^

s$ b

- ... , . if> *M;

tj 4an.in Toronto real estate la about 
stie most un Italy event that ddier

O :4 " t VZ.r

sMai
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73-rFactories and Industries That Are to be 
Established There.

19ecfiteiTsis.—
f re^weeww*.—
M^nS
fete re stew»»
ivr.

r«<v,

i H £ ®A ■ ■>• * drtjtirtetne ifw

Set on reeetet o. :
9 ...aI J V1 &lorresreedinci

inwiirtfia ïOTTUteocr 
SIT MAT not

0aSe$IqSOF‘q 3HT 30 mŒh» Enterprise of Some Well-Known 
I Who are Btitidlhe Up:* NSW’Tdwn on

vatlon West of the Humber-and On the..

j-e\

ii
X.

. m X?t,* » Æ754Ve0^' ■ :r& T"! €SM

i *w
Shore
#»•* ail v Ml v< ?♦*> fir

uc
,■4I■ 'V. ^o.% V9 ifi Ji ÎS W ti.’ "i

>osed New Grand
14 $Ü I

61 i’Are & Be Breoted—The P 
Trunk Railway Station* 1

1y ■ V. :
i

klOKlSO'DOWN MIMICO AVENUE FROM THE LAKE SHORE ROAD.
* f.II I

ir» - ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ , .wj g
' “New Toronto" Is the term'now the tract whioii one day 

general y need to désigné le the growing Within the lines of incorporation, 
an em-rge is wee ftu suburb. Popular The “oroaker»1, have all dise
>•« a ion baa .or near y two years —perhaps not exaclly__^.r,______ _
been directed to New Toronto. At They have Isconse interested hi Ns#'” 

no time lu its history has Toronto. At any . rste they hare 
me lal»h of eeel, calculating oeaaetl theh glootojr prophmylnce and <.,> 
m n of 6 anoial iuflnenoe been mere ! il l late 8ay "'began to rtAijn’en the r*J * 
firmly fixed than at present in the belief stibiliiy of this ^healthful undertaking
that them. is. » brlghs end prosperous to e-tebllsh a breety and pletnrosqne, ■ . , -IT —w .—w---------
future in store for the new suburb. reiMm iel and mà lufaotnring town on ] ' W 1 -=~~ ■wy.1*" *“ '"ooi-w.- i««snAv,.

> And the men whe have been its pro- the high tievqtien beyond the Hafnber,, . .1 ’ , ONB OF THB.1sHIt.BR COTTAGES OP THE MlMlCO INDUSTRIAL
motei e are not only men of influenoe in ( with it* commanding eiinstiof and | „ . yV i6i i ■ aJTil W
m notary jtoaitera, hat ae eititega-they i pleasaut slope to the blue waters of I —————— ~ _ ,* ~ ' , .
— ■ . ■_________ __________ • . V 1 - * z___________ oould be imagined. Of eenree it bat been enrveyed, and the lire of the

cannot contl ue t increase in value aa Toiontn, H«miiron and Buff.to railway
rap dir as it did during II IS paatdea.de. hae been located thr ug . the sou hern Worfcf ;

■ ■ s’scssîsîsffsr’sssïï Kfts.»1- r«®
But even if th* ratio . Having devote i the foregoing to MoRohen 

e-e to popu a ion wee not nearly suburban town, and the mobility of McNally?
i tit jU meihÿtsarsthere would Torébto real .at to generaUy, it to next vomp ny y w-1": ,1s eilcdlated Shat four electric cars Will

Eo likelihood of property in oeder to describe what hae been done tarer of go- generators, gas eng.ops, f '• euemateu mat-lour electric car.^ wm 
tending toward, ' a decline - to at New Toronto, and wh-t the line ot steam eng nes ana machinery i Sheri- g>vw e ten-minute servies to Scljoles 
price. Mew' ef acute - observation operation is. Incorporation wUl be dan Bros., goner. f. muiry men j hotel from NawToronto end the nun,- 
and experience say tha'before two de. obtained at th, next Session ot Warring Ken.iedy,C lareno- J. MoCuaig. her will, have to be increased to give a 
eades have gone by onr population will tha,’ Ontario Legislature and R inza A. Maturating, John A. Pink- Que-n .treat service through tneo.ty. In 
h»ve trwliled, which ie auotber po nt of lootl government eetshliebed. A £• erton, J. Corng, 1* & Hwrru, A. miny American cities electric cmrw are 
fail o*t«nee to considering the fuiure of months eg . tho corner stones of half i btuttaford. ana maby others of equel taking (he place of hdree cars. In the

d ten fa tories in Eighth htreet were standing là the eommanIty. > _eity of Des Moines there Is a complete
laid, and several ot these 'erge places j Ine cotâpsfi^ purchased 650 Jaores elec trio car system, 'ihey can be run 
arw about completed and will be out** ' oneinally, the »ni al stock being fixed ' for a fraction of the running expense of 
pied before sue enow fiiea» The com* at $500,000, all Of Which wa* solda

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ' !,;ii ' j '•'/ .’si*

nTnii

iRL ssseMr-

11fall i.h Pi' knrton, Jehu £L Hyland, John 1 duced et e fraction of the expense

The Lake Share reed isle be bled»- lnd floort ot n.lattel homea But it 
paved next epeieg, and the track for oan be produced eo much cfi apar than 
the tleotrlc railway wilt be laid nt the the at tide form, r y neea''that the 
same time. The line wUl be in running house, of ^ the cheaper dees can 
order next eumXa». - •*» be beautified. Alr-e^T the

T. . .. ii 1 ,, , . ^ 1 company have many orders te manu-ThWinteaticii of the director, fe jrom T#Ionto bu lder . . Many
establi'h a service to Scheles’ hotel at1 other lines of manufacture in the name 
the terminus zf the High park route of article will he produced, i-nt the Used-

1 5ghi-M.t4ro»Whra “ Mr Alexander Ketch’. =-terp„.m
y ln*f“d 0 “ “ f dorsad i.y erchitec e,and buUders every. Me,era Keith & Fitzelmmon». of the

Stamping P^’b.gae on Queen streeti through wb»rei end pateeie have been appliefi Dnm nion Brett Works, and steam and
BBTT, a **e city and ever the Don, giv- i for in all oenunriee of the world. The gae fitters’ enppliee, 111 King atr-et _

- of log transfer ticket, to all route, eecret lie. n *cin« a cheap I’P -wett, ire .1» largely interested la New O
A. of the Toronto system crossing Queen basswo- d, a»d uy a proo-se of staining, snterprissa The factory In vv

.mayv .R > That is a Scheme which would p»1*™» “oth« preparation the l k

Lead»4d Color gre tha tttDoortofth. citizens. It---------------------------“~
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O d CH'il Qthe subnrban towns.

, Origin or. N gw Toronto.
1 The sc Items ef butting up an exten
sive fernery Interest e$ Ns* Toronto 
wee developed Ohiefly fram the growth 
ef in test ties .to an extent
thet required more epaoe end 
larger buildings In many oasefc This 
sccomtftoiatioii ii the;dhy is expensive 
Bn accottfit of the enormous taxation, 
and th a one matter ef low taxes offers 
extra inducements to the manufacturer 
to locete in the suburbs.' The proprie
tors of nearly e dozen factories which 
are mentioned and illustrated do this 
page conceived the Idea ef establishing

V-
and kept 
urbstone 
solely on 
delivered 
the rush

horra ce s. They ere mere easily 
stopped or started and ran be run 
faster.
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A glance at the Ulustratloni on this 1 fri

page gives a fair idea of the progress of a. ^ «w
the new town. The factories in the w Vw zs Lg
central suction Will attract a large pepn- ^ 1,1 ^
latiou before a year. Several large ra*4 ^
areas have been set aside for ^ a.
o rke and driven Some ef the etreete -1 
ere being plunked, The Lake Shore 4^ _Ig ■
road will be blockpaved in the spring \ gw
The ad vantages end attractions of the ^4 A
piece for résidentiel pnrpoecsareuuexce] I- gw /IX ^
*din the Province, ana can ony be fully e sera xly
appreciated when examined. New ^ V- \SJ
Toronto wlir hate a population of 4-^ rati eera
10,090 before five yeere. M _____ ^ra /■»

eJ 1 f* ■*■»
The aim will be to give a cheaper and street, nearly opposite Duehess Information about other Indu-trlee O IZra 5 4

more catier o«bry service th n the raV- street. Toe factory building, a seeking entrauee to New Toronto oan 
K, u , .. • , . , “"d lhe «heme of orot.ing the Urge one Will be reedy for. be enppbeji by Mr. Joseph Barrett, 18 < w
Mr. Batrett is in himte.t'tan eocydo* 1 city by Queen street is on# that will 1 .. *, Y ones attest Arcade as well as all in------ .. ^ . ptid^S# reliable knew,edge «û red eoen come prominently before the citi- ^ÏVm'w 1^ ^"removeAto N«e T» fernf.tion about the lauds priv- zA fl)

Etobicoke west of the Humber. It bad The great need even during the present estate valuea and detlrab e lobatioua in zena f ^ .m .tm lieges anl facilities the Inhabit. fK lays -
a beauiful water front, a d.dr. le .nmf.r h. wan, of dw.lliu^, und New Toronto, sndhis.ffio. a. IhYeny -------- LÎTvl ’ ww^om “t^H. U ofth. t*wn wiU on^ ^ OJ) £ (A

.inns .... ti,i?ts»a whlnh . r'lnd.red mwy "OrkmeB w«se cotnoellad to live street Arcade I» the begot of all New A New Canadian Industry. ut. h-«»La The immense dvnamo which will eau. ^ r*- «ï w
a drulease System sasv of eoluti-in • ^ t*Dt* during the errotion ot loronto men in quest ot knowle dge. The resources of the cempmy’i mam- three hundred and fear hundred men •>••• thé electricity to ran the Toronto "4

add popularity to the p ace as a rati- the neighborhood being occnpled three and four thousand feef Vf Isd4 shore hsve been taxed to their ntacst | Toronto will eost about 83o,000. Mc. P Qti O
^ den U1 town, and last, but net least, to their utmost e pneity. When the this summer. A studyof the i.lu.tra- t — t" fi +J

itiDroximtiy‘ti»theeiiywae*mMtim.lf»ct,,»<e,,1,,oh wifl dhe Eighth attest «tons on th.e psg* wtllgtVe tiorymaptoi t it Q "S

A porsnt thing, b,mg vasi.r of acres, th(iroag(,[r. wUl p..«nt. busy seen., progress of NsWToronto. ' | Tj “T
rT0OcS^fedic,i“w W“t'rwoBt9’ J',na',Wr Wldith* 80(1 empldymaut in 1 „•* Oh> | ------------------------------, fY% . ;

>\ Jif •- suburban train service rendering the these industrial wortts. The present Bleotrlo Oars to New Toronto. | , V ~*^ , J Z - ~S.t- x- c ^ ‘l m ^ n MM 7
fUi> r . loe.tioumom wyeniMt Ji»the*6tsr,»teB9(ecirtere Wkqrwwn fcetory siw) Notwitfaetandiug the fàA titat^dtiw ’ | yïT H l i K >7 1^^ Ï1 1)1 W '1 .5?

f ttSlwrn&rr *----- —--------------------------------------z---------------------------------— I h? v.
—““b',kv M .I 8 £ b ^»

It ie rather a ourlons fact thet the | p i- iy<

■■il I 73 . O «
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THE ECLIPSE MACHINE WORKS.eseiam,»-

MORRISON’S BRASS FOUNDRY.

thin sheet! of wood era made the rear of the King street premises 
into artistic patterns in imitation bM long be-g tee small, and it ie only 
o£.. «y,. exPen,ive , wo^> 'r0™ a question ef time until the menufao- 
Td whin u.n.d°‘ iï «sidînras? tnrln8 «>»»'*> «' thehnsiness FIU all be 

The amount of stock subscribed la transferred to New Toronto. A branch 
S16,Ooa The Toronto office it being factory will l# opened there shortly, 
conducted by Meeeia. W. F. Sexton, Mr. Keith U alee Interested in the 
Georg. Fears ena J* J«k*on in the j EcU Msehinery Company, which 
Romsine bmldinure, 87 Kiug street . , *71 . . , . - vt _ >n_ . , w
west, where eempies ot the weed for * £>1m* lo°lted et New Toronto, and K- ^4

_______ , , xxxx . ^ . decoration may be eeen. These gentle- will manufacture fell gaa generators, ghaw
■ .ii."~_i—men are also authorized to dispose of gas engines, steam engines and ma- /v* kft

THE INTERIOR DECORATING CO.’S FACTORY. V-............. " * " ""= /'*’ ®

i r JOHN SLATER’S CARRIAGE SHOP. The directors of tbs company are
■ ' ■ ■■**.*■--------------------------------------- Mettra Joseph Barrett, S. & Ritchie,
I The eeetlenlneesrved by Mr. Joseph —c-----------------------------------------------------------H. G» Silver, George Pear», jr., aud
i Barrett fronts:: oh Mi mice avenue (See The Idea ef thli new venture was William Parsons, How many am- 
' illmtrstiocs looking north from the originated to the promoter» by an m- ployea the factory will onZ-ge cannot 
Lake Shore rfiad):and ie laid out iq tp-oti n of the very fine electric rail • 1 yet be exactly ntated, but the nom er 
streets running north and e utli It ii way system widen connect» Rochester will be between eue hundred and two 
the finest tract in the locality of with Ontario Beach. There the run hundred.

foECÔÏVeu J ...........................................-— ------a---------■ ..................... . -------- -
'Jn* already proven that in the bnUd- Ontario, There were maay whe I»re- 
>g np of the Mwn they have con- saged that the New Toronto movement 
■Idered the welfare ef Its (ntere reel- weald be e failure, end for a long time 
dents. They have from the commencement after its inauguration they eoattered 
abided by aa unealfch line ef policy in their ominous opinions of lti future 
the Interest et the future dweller* as around gratuitously, and sometimes In- 
well sa th»S ef. their own, a statement terse tediy. r., - *■ t
Which nobody oan gainsay. There ere man who for years have

Nothing in the long ran It to bn been foretelling a great crash j, 
gained by nreeent exaggerations er In tarent» real estate, but It* never 

highly.aelcoed statements, end the te- rived, and to-day a firm market and 
f ten tien, eo far ns this sketch is con. gradually increasing values almost 

earned, Ie to keep striotly cireumsoribed everywhere within the city Hmiw de-

JOKW SLATER?^10R4 4->

TED o II

ZJueo r:. r.v y-;.

* even
ST-'

THE PROPOSED NEW G. £ R. 
STATION. »

lands are sdl sltnated 
Grand Tnnk rail- j 

The Grand

*IICESS-STIEEI rpeny’s
1 r 1 . bet we n the

a new residential and manufactur- wav tra k -n \ the lake,
ing town, as bas often been rank rai way h .s sig ei an a^reem-nt
(UrarlW bsfera 1. the TorenW ^

and work on that is proceeding, l'bp i tbe. syndioetSh and stupes gently 0f nine m les ta made In tw -fitv-five
give workmen a chance ef providing grading 1» about eomploted, and the to the tenth, atlordiugla fine view mine es, which in lu »■ the tint w- Mr. Thomne McDonald's Works.'
homes, and all would benefit by an In- track w 11 be laid as soon as of the lake. Being situated west CUpied in sta- ping to take on passen- One of the largest of the Eighth
creaes to the price of the land. Con- ‘he grading ie fintahed. The pro- ef the great féqtory street it U neofe-M-- g r- al- ng the roues. etreet factories is that being .rested by
-ijni>n-n-.4in. wiahi„ party bss *11 bean laid out in! Üy better adaptei for re-ideb el piw- The directors of this new company vï 11 * . ,
a radio, of ran miUs'ef the city, but no ^“nd pT^ra  ̂ScTchTmn^JioT McDonald, * 4. buT^wU

situation seemed to possess the advan- already been le d an t a rtimber of v ard ahu rarely wesiwa d. As tdthe1 mo;ir,
loges of .that high -ine section of dwelling nousei are about complete t, sailing price of land, it has had quite a

range already. Along the LakeShcreroid 
It hat been rated ae high at $26 per 
tout* On the east tide ot Eighth «fret* 
it has sold as higu as $10 and $12 per 
foot, but Mr. Joseph Barrett is offering 
lots from $6 per foot upward on Fires;
S-ooud, Third and Fourth etreete, 
west of Mimlco avenus end over eight 
hundred yards west of the factories.
T.ds property is reoggnized Be the 
safest ior investment in-New Toronto,
It I» Central aud te certain to double in 
vaiue before one year. The prices 
quoted certainly allow a good margin 
for Increase, and lots are selling rap
idly. At the corner .of Mimic» 
avenue and tha Grand Trunk 
adjoining this proper y is to be erected 
the new Grand Trunk Stitt 9» this fell, 
plane for which have been prepared. A 
eut of the station is given-on this pegs 
and it is ds-eti'iedetrawh'-ie.

At tli# cornsr of Mimieo aveute 
and Lake Bhors read » brick 
hotel fe in course of erection 
by John jheane, a Well-known citizen 
ot the townsuip. (See illustration. )
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papers. The coneomitant idea was te-V
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,BRICK YARD ON THE LAKK 
SHORE./*<s4wiff»

»a?W-
preient factory ie in Sherbourue

ES: c-i
$t cd2St chlnery pertaining thereto. The pro- 

Toronto people.
ot east 
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,-ave
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of Churoh- 

elte Front-

I imm I- -xti’F
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by the bounds of faek end merely pic- monstrete the fact that no crisis is tn 
tura New Toronto as it is, The i view nor likely at all to travel this 
men whs hove been a> the -helm wav. While those who don hied the 
since the beginning have steered Wiser continued progre sion of Toronto were 
of " booms." There never has been a expressing their fears, the prosperity of 
” boom ” at New Toronto, The di» the city extended to its suburbs, 
rset rs o'the Mlmo Reel Estate Se- where greet fortunes : have been made 
curity Company adjudged thee e period in reel estate by the men who ens far 
of speculation would be ruinous to the seeing èiitough to discern go.Wn <jÿ- 
immediate interests, of the proposed pertunitiea Toronto and- her s-tbnrbs 
t')*T■ because of the reaction which are bound .unitedly te bepogts the 
snigbt foliow, and they stu Houtlv 'greatest manufacturing, dis ributing,) 
avoided anything which might oheok and railway center in the Dominie .

raos lPICO HOUGH’S LUMBER AND WOOD YARD,i

W'' 49P=r.

MoBONALD’S STAMPING WORKSL

em

t

a

;

m .1 errant . e-.--é

X > ■<

CD\xL >

Ilest In tht
os- of travelling was less than by the 
fist cars. ;>i
11 is rather e curious fact that the 

advantages- «f New Toronto were, not, 
discoveied before. No other point 
within e<ey distance of the city ie so 
advantageously set tot e handsome | 
suburban town. The Bast End does jr// 
net afford anything te compare with.ft.
Up Yonge street the elevation is good, 
but it is far from the lake 
end railway accommodation would 
lever be good, twei eg the tide ef popu
lation. for some reason unaccountable, 
could never be forced that way. For 
years* h Bee been tending westward.

ivs situation, its railway factlb 
while is 
and oan

never be a popular residential place, 
le is rather surprising that the 
men Whe worked up the ^Junetiosi 
titorn e few years ego never recognized 
the merits of the coming New Toronto.
1» attention had been directed there 
instead o[ te the Junction and the 
same amount of energy put forth New 
tfn-onio to day might have had a popu
lation of fifteen thousand.

Suburban towns ’ are tbe natural eut 
growth ef e large oity. Taxation end 
living are cheaper and tbe trenail 
facilities by rail when good ’lake a pas- 
esager to the heart of me oity in lets 
time than is taken up by travelling eu

i
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JOLtACED. who are
icrvous and 
i who find themselves 
ly and physically 
down, should send
read the BOOK OF
N, • treatise esped- 
itten on diseases peo 
bservationen receipt 
dress all communies- 
at. TOMQM1Q* QMTo

MEN. YOUHO, OLD 
DDLlAOiD. who are
nervous and exhaust* 
l who find themselves 
ly and physically 

down, should send
the'BOOK OF

N, a- treatise especi- 
itten on diseases peo 
-hwenanon on receipt 
Idress all communies- 
.et. TQMQH1Q. OUT.
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years xi nas own imuwk w* 
VV#*t Torso to Junction had not Jr* -, ».

2—r ■ . **5
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THE WRECK 0^ THE GLENKIFTER.
■ i,» i Hurap wm m

■ ■ % iMtiim - jjîiïaf <

7ik.lL* àAN AVENUE LEADING TO THE L^tB. +■>rr* ^

SHERIDAN BROS’. FOUNDER. At-

-

uJ Sfn ■'<Jr X! <D C ..c as o-H $-

® o JC° a -h
E c c o

"a*» a £ tt
V» prosperity. Censequentiyj WfM . The popnlstfon ef the dty a»d ha In
is I eon.atton ha» been prevented and the dustf.es have reached each se import- 
graduel growth of tbe plsoe during the entattags that retrogression ie act dee
pest year has placed it eo a firm basil sible, Ceaseqqaetiy » deep in Toronto 
to day. Outside ef the Urge bloçk reel estate is ont of tn* qnestle». The 
controlled by the "syndioet* ’’ there oity hra grenretn be s wealthy Indus trial 
bas been eoneidersble buying end sell- center,though it he* profited st the ek
ing, but It never became wholly spoon- pense of other Canadian eitiee and tbe 
U ivfc The large central area eon- towns and villages- This was a natural 
trolled by the directors jadloiously, rs-nlt, beeanse the greeter a 
a ted •$ a safety valve toward "Ml ’jpewe th* greater sad mere Bumerettg

.
capacity this eomaUr by the' "demand MoDèa.ld’. line ef meaufactar* Is daoe el'e'rlo light there end motive i 

railroads will eennsot New Tesento for brieke to build the big factories, range boilers, metallic shingles, pieced Power for.6uch {actotie« as_reqairs It, ■+—*

—.t **» <2. “sss ■”«. fScsffipasÆï e nSr s^/aSCvtrvsk-.»eij4w -TÎ».SSÏ7iJrtlÆ iïj*z£i ^ w—
end Toronto by “The Toronto and is abeet eempleted end the business van tied Steel Roofing Comp-ny, of' Scores of people st the fair at Part-
Mlmioo Elsotrlo Railway.” will be started in a few week» The Meetreal, end does e large ir.de with lend, led., wére poisoned by lemonade, l

In the O.tari. Garatt. of Seutem- e'rnraura oral $19,600, end it. eiz. i. | *“ ,t*% DoasMon. Hie re* but ra far no drattu have ocmm.A ,ZZ
_ , “ ™ tnn.xi -in, —1_L m... u._ . 'moral to New Toronto to onlurgo his At Chewtlia, Tenn., five men were
her 13th, Mr, William Piakortaa, of 1f0 41’, fl0x.4]* U, bmineea i* an important event for that, instantly killed by a cirmlar MW, They (ft

riweete, leUelWr fer the aneUeaals. a dry.klla and eagiywand better )iebetik r" # were cut tegieee^ 7 VV

7**

are »e« the only men who are 
seeking locations there for 
the, pnrpwo of establishing 
industries. Thera is not a week bat 
applioatioBS are being received from 
Canadian and United States manufac
turers whe desire tiles. They are gen
erally men who either want Se establish 
branch factories er remove hers alte- 

* mug horse car reitip. "Alii the large $«&«$ . J0 . «U snob appUo.ms 
Amtileae cities ae surrounded hr the premetirs ei New 1 create
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- INCORPORATED 1890.

TORQHTH ÆQLLEGE OF MUSUi, LIMITS
X

? \

I PRES. GEO. GOOMGRHAM, ESQ.
In affiliation with University of Toronto.

* Musical Education Hi all its Branches
For Prospectus apply to

; n *nd 14 Pembrok e-street.
Or West End Branch, Mrs. Howson, 82 Brans- 
wick-avenue.
F. H.TORRINGTON

■

I 
*

- Director.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

"PALMER HOUSE—Corner King end Yolk- 
JL streets, Toronto—only fcj per day; also Kerby 
Bouse, Brantford._______________

RAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT 
w Open Day and Night

'l . Adelaide-street wçst. Grand Opera House
Building. Doors never closed. Meals served 
only to order Day and Night, Sundays included. 
Oysters all the year round. Telephone 3000. 246

.*
THE RUSSELL, QTTAWA

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel Is fitted up in the most modern styles 
visitors to the Capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Ketiiy & St. Jacques, Props. 134

(J LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'œ
Terms $1.50 per day. Rooms, single and en 

•uite, on the European plan. Bath on every 
Bteam heated. All modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy hind commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. The Winchester- 

from  ̂Union Station will tak

I)
II

i street car 
the door.

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.
m

f
BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.

RESTAURANT
17 & 19 Jordan-street.

as many of our patrons are desirous of us 
opening on Sundays again we have Concluded 
to do so, commencing next Sunday, 12th inst. 
Prices for Board can be made on application. 
(Separate meals 25c.)

(ball for special terms.

W;
i

WESTERN CANADA
' Loan & Savings Co.
I

Money Received on Deposit, Inter
est Allow/ed. and Compounded

Offices: No. 76 Churcb-street; Tarante.L

President—"Hie Hon. O. W. Allan, Speaker of 
the Senate. X iee-President—George Gooderham.

Director»—Thomas H. Lee, Esq., Alfred Good
erham, Esq.. Geo. W. Lewis, Esq., Sir D. L. Mac- 
pberson. K.C.1LG.. and
2415 WALTER S. LEE, Managing Director

| . Lsq.

EiSi DR. WASHINGTON
if;"
L-jii -y Throat and Lung Surgeon of 

McCAUL-STREET, TORONTO 
Will iA the future be in his office and can be con
sultée! personally on Sunday. Monday and Tues
day of eaen week. !. Dr. Washington has an exten
sive practice all oyer the Dominion, and it is 
owing u> that fact tho* he can be in his aittce only 
*ree days In the wuefc 846

ml
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island Do,

Seven years of 
Trouble, 

Rheumatism

and Sciatica
mended

<•4*

•v

making steady progress unttt it
relieved me.

ST. LEON

■4, l5Kytnh°e.

I
I ■J»n remertteble^ae a curative, agent

As I know other», family connec
tion, have experienced Its great 
benefits and correcting Influences. Thomas Wallace. 71 Pembroke- • street, Toronto. *

■H

CLEM THE Cm IF LIFE.
: i To taper. bleed en 

disease, suffering and 
woe is tradeable. Tore- 

permanent health 
itrength, the ■je

ll tem muet first be cleans
ed. “St. Leon Water 
Is the, meet powerful 
poison absorbent 
known to science,” say 
practitioners. The daily 
accumulation of testi
mony proves the cor
rectness of above that 
this mysterious water is 
natures own choice, 
elements to restore 
weak, sickly, poisoned, 
suffering humanity to

It
5,
t. « ,

3*
eat

A

the pinnacle of happiness.

TIE ST. Ill* HIIERAL HTEfl Cl, TBBOITO.
1C1M King-street West.

Branch emce-TMy'e Depot, 184 Yjage-etree*

E MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL........................................................... .............. ................
PHRENOLOGY - EXAMINA 

or written. Mrs. Mention, 4Sr
T ESSONS IN 
JLi does oral 
SfcCaul.

i T7IALL EVENING CLASSES OPEN AT 
J ^Barker’s Shorthand School, Tuesday even-

T7IRAU DUNBAR MORAWETZ, CONTRALTO 
J from Vienna is free for engagements and 
receive, pupils, • Toronto College of Music, Pem- 
broke-street, 458 Euclid-avenue.

14» BRITISH AMERICAN/

Arcade,
Ywk8t. y: The

i /-oldest 
and mo*t 

\V* -^"relisbleofiu yx^^/ltind in the Do- 
s^-minioo, ::: Ail su 

/^oertsining to a bu 
edocstion thoroughly k 

, ____ _ aille snd experienced tea

jginTlAf. » C. OlitCA, jté’y. f

r.
is

*
ects

* ■:

a

“Phonography is the desideratum of ear 
ij and toe necessity of this age.”

BABKEN’S Shorthand Settee!, 45 Kin» East

**.»8 1#

V»F 0

I •

>

By learning LIGHT LINK SHORTHAND you 
save Loth: best, easiest and most legible system, 
connective vowels, no thickening, one position. 
Guaranteed proficiency, in one-fourth usual time, 
$5. Typewriting taught. ü8 Yonge-street Arcade.
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EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

assggsa

J y\mm
Sr % # r I

Vw*v«R^ry

,#iCot
OF THE PROSPECTiVE NEW

' > r.wtZP'vfcl! 4/
e:I \ ’wi L

a. late «*The creditor» oS William____________ _— , Wt
the city of Toronto, deceased, who died on og 
about the ninth day of July, AD. 186A and aS 
others having claims against nil estate, are here* 
by notified to send by poet, prepaid or otberwi* 
deliver, to the undersigned executor of the esta* 
and effect» of the eaid deceased at No. 180 Due.

Jt I'

37», 07:zufcA

:a ”iL'!
V, ,-"tk 3. \ 8' % ©

Toroato, solicitor for the said executor, on or be 
fere the Wth day of October, their Chriatian ana 
surnames, addresses and description, the fug 
particulars of their daims, a statement of 'tbeW 
account! and the nature of the eeeuritiee (If anyl 
held by tbeite: and In defauK thereof and !»
&&■

: udttmm &0.\'.’3S

«vjtiff»
1 ■..*•2 >_<>-.

mX'-i
cpt

41 X- IM H* v
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of October, the 
inaan, deceased. 
parties entitled

I hereto, baring regard only to oShna of which 
notice shall have been given ae above require* .
And this notice being given under the provide* r t 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter lid 
sec. S6.188?. and ahiendmenta thereto, the exece 
tor will not be llnblo for the enld need* or «wy
tTmM^ot^T.'-bX^TbS
or his said solicitor at tits time of such dlsrribu.
RICHARD CADDICK, WILLLAM.BELL 

Solicitor for sold Executor. Executor, v

Executors' Notice , ‘

after the eald.ïTl 
the said WUtiam 

will be' dhrtributnd
!

the 1t, - ; r
\

I The SITE is on the old 
CAER-HOWELL Property 
which is, without a doubt,

I; ' '
-» : , i:Ê •f f

*
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I» Ùr-^stig^
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/ !Re JOHN GRAHAM, d«068NdX • ii til

•E • «mu
hereby given, pursuant to thé i 

person» haring claims against the 
Graham, late of the «V of Toronto, <te 
an required on or before the 80th day d 
, 1880, to send by poet prepaid, or dellvei 

undersigned, a statement in writing of theft 
and addresses together with full partie» 
their claims end of all securities, if any,

Notice h 
that all 
of John/ ■estât.■fc

b V> r '
A k ‘’ X '
t V1
f ' vx

\ te

r. vx-, yroaefi,

8SMW <
K
I»

l v^u $ f October, 1W0, 
to thet

f i « v? 4< I I held by them.
Notice la further given that after said last me» 

tloned date the executors will distribute tin 
assets of the deceased amongst the persona en. 
titled thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which they ihaH then hare notice, and the said 
executors wul not be responsible for 
or any pert thereof so distributed

time., such diatribe

mm
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. ^ \ * 
l* x > a h.

...._______________________ÆM
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AND THEi bled* the assets 
to eny perses 

shall not have been re
!

MOST DESIRABLE PROPERTY tion.
!ï-4 RITCHIE, LBBMING A LUDWIG, 

Equity Chambers, 84 Adelaide.street easl 
Solicitors for Executors.

Dated this 18th day of September, 1886. ' 6»

X
/* f > x<

, \\[ Notice to Creditors.
■ nttur-; THAT COULD BE SECURED........ ■, i •

i
„emtCurtlî*tofrtkiJcTty*of ^Toronto, 

in tne county of York, deceased.
Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario^

Chap. 110, notice to hereby given that all credit 
tore and persons having daims upon or against 
the estate of the said William Curtis, who died 
on Or about the 14th day of May, 1890, are on or 
before the 1st day of November, 1890, to lend by 
poet prepaid or to deliver to the undersigned 
Solicitors for the Toronto Général Trust Com-

es and the particulars of their daims, and the- 
nature of all securities (it aay; h*ld by them., I

And notice is hereby further given that aftei 
the said let ef November, the said Administra-
TAS"S3LJ? anwng11*the*8person* 
entitled thereto, having 
the claims of which he 
notice, and that
will not be liable for the proceeds of the Ratal* 
or any part thereof so distributed Lo an y perso* 
of whose claim the said Administrators have ne 
notice at the time of distribution ef the said 
Estate or any pars thereof.

MOSS, BARWICK * FRANKS.
18 ami 80 King-street West, Teronto.

Solicitors for Administrators.
Dated at Toronto, the 7th day of October, A.D.

1880. 406 Oct. 85.

of Wllak ewiAt. '

■ \/ i/
! I 
/ •

'\ > ~fA\ V e^owgr A For full particulars ap
ply to

£§§*

Govcjw~,evr rr*£t* 6A4$ Vt \y
1 53■ <(»V8< V r jQcAfffrsce /

l Sl/ro«ett% j. McArthur; Griffith
only t#/ \

the saidiQui\rf£ if 1I4.
nt nT.nsrr-* 3 JliT.1) AH

London & Canadian Chambers
rw -)Ulb * n.i : UZ*a»Wàft wc* aj

103 Bay-street, - Toronto

II '

"r?4»NTO

wo has;

1 tfAsS
JJM/0NWU|W

o(fot -
In the Surrogate Court of the

°oode o?
Kate Gormicon, deceased.

Ï

NOTICE I» hereby given that after the third 
nnbUcatioD hereof. The Toroato General Trust! 
Company will make application to the Surrogate 
Court of the County of York for a grant-of tot
ters tit Administration of the personal estate and 
effect» of Rate Gormicon, Into of the city of To- 

plnster. who died it the said Cltyof Toron
to on or about thé 88ad day of August I860, in
testate having at the time of her death a fixed

Toronto. October 7, 1880. 6
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Molsons Bank WE HAVE IN STOCK w.UNRIVALLED 
UNEQUALLED 
UNSURPASSED

i»

IIncorporated by Act of Parliament
ISOS

Capital (all paid up) $2,000.000 
Rest, $1,075.000

rcato, sCOMPLETE LINES OP >= 1BLACK CASHMERE HOSIERY 4
CORNER KING AND BAY-STS 1 ^tloeî^Qua2n*’aC§ehoh

McLaughfln"*[A^Moor>e/"8plaîritifl»î 

and William Coulter, defendant.
IN PLAIN AND RIBBED.' 

CLOSE PRICES. INSPECTION INVITED.
r

A general banking business
transacted. 346 t

SAVINGS BANK
Sums of $1 and upward» received 

and Interest allowed.
CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

Unrivalled for its quick raising powers.

Unequalled for its keeping qualities.

Unsurpassed for thefdelicious, nutty flavor of the bread

ESamson, Kennedy & Co. tog the affidavit ef George 6. McCarter, fifed the ad 
mgr of October, 1880, a»4 the exhibit herein re-

1. ft la ordered that eerrice of a copy of this or
der and of the writ ef summons In this action upon 
Letitla Coulter, the wife of the defendant, William 
Com ter. and by publishing this «tier, together

city of Toronto, ia'the oeunty of York, on the

V summons.

to the said writ of ewnmons with She Registrar

the iathdsy ol November, ldW. ..!•
of October0 ,^TOH’ ^

%

E
44,46 & 48 Scott-st.; 15,17 & 19 Colborne-st., Toronto. 

25 Old ’Change, London, Eng.
i*

J.& J. L. O’MALLEY 28 : < ■SHfff i-

EXCITEMENT STILL RAGINGFurniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST MoAdam, 88 Queen-st/west

v Is Making Things Hum. Try Him. •
“^•teetet.8??^ V. $!:li Laf.le8’ERuU^Tr5’,d Button,1 „.oO

i Thèse are^w^rked“button-holea.^?

Kangaroo Lace and Congress. Ladles' Walkenphast and Common
Boots’in all varieties.

BHRM YEHST
i X . a- e r

36
Bedroom Suites, solid oak and 

walnut, $25 and ,upwards, Side
boards, Dining Tables Parlor Suites, 
etc., at equally low figure». Call 
and Inspect our stock.

25
i ei-!,. rev'

Take notice that the wltijn-nshtiil plaintiff* 
McLaughlin 4t Moore, have commenced ss -action 
against you In the Queen'. Bench Dtritice of the 
High Court of Justice to recover the sum offer**! ^
invr*™2l M”*"- McLaughlin'A Moore, ani 
take notfce that pursuant to the within order you 
are reaotred to enter an appearance to the laid 
writ of summon» at the office of the Registrar of 
the Queen's Bench division at OagoodeHnU. in 
the clty of Toronto, on or before the 18th day of 
November, 1860, and further take notice that la 
default of entry of appearance on or before the 
•aid date Judgment will be glven^ln your rp-tencs.

THE WORLD RENOWNfeD
sense ::

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED
THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE Te'gghS

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS i
ne 1756 
ueen-st. WestCarpets taken up, cleaned and 

relald at moderate charges. Orders 
by telephone 1067 promptly at
tended to. 846

W M

Li THE “ BARM " YEAST takes the place of the old-fashioned 

Montreal, yeast cakes now in the market, which are sometimes good, but often 
worthless; and also compressed yeast, which driçs out your bread. 
Be sure and ask your grocer for THE “ BARM*' YEAST. If he has 
not got it insist on his procuring it from his wholesale dealer and do 
not be put off with any other. Address all letters

THE CANADA 8UGAB MINING COMPANY,
(Limited^

PWMBM I8J MM AM MiMl 6f MBFim 186481 AM» »ZMVra OF Mg 
WBLL.BMOW* MBA MM »F

RUPTURE
OUR NEW ERA TRUSS

Since we com
menced the manu
facture of 
“New Era" Truss 
we have not failed 
in a single instance 
to retain the very 

k worst castts of 
B Rupture with com- 
■ fort to the wearer. 
F and we are j>re- 
v pared to test this 

Truss against any

■v

52; FOWLERS
Æ>à EXT. OF WILD

toBAVBEBRY
k ■ CURES
^CHOLERA
CHOLERA M0RBU8.C0LIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHCEA AND DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
f HD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.
;T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CWLPREW - *NP »Ptft.TS.

0

THE “BARM” YEAST MANUFACTURING CO f

certificates if strength am purity.
other Truss in the world.

Authors cto Go;
Manufacturers of Artificial Limbe, etc. 
121 Church-etreet. Toronto 6

•mm or thb public analyst, 
Moktbxu. September 6th. 

fe the Oeaado Sugar Rataiap CVyJtfmfeeel;

1 ei ii
ohbmical laboratory.

lleoKUL fionn, McGill Ui 35 WeIlington-sti*eet East, Toronto.
TBIaEPHONE 1020.

mmm
JtiHN BAX*d

neg
■tssted

HORSE

SHOEING
*k Ik fl—.ge thioar It’.flnint OesHWnp:

Oentlee*»,—I hate taaen eed teatad a 
Pic ef yeur “EXTRA GRa:(ULAT)iI) "Sugar, 
and find that It ylotied 68.8; per eoat. o< Pun 

B to pracUoetjy as pare and lee* a. 
he toaau fsvXnrsd.

Tear» truly.
a r. enrwrooB.,

............................. un»PW1

ELECTRIC WELDINGThe Affiance Bond and Investment Company
OF ONTARIO, LJMiTBD 

1890. Capital.-<
»t. east, 34 and

' A. 5BJ MEDLAND St JONES
INSURANCE SAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
Regrettattog Beettieh UetoeA NaH«»l Ineur.

E5SSSSESE
AKER EDWARDS, . General Offices: 

Front-st. east, Toronto mî5?,,=Th
having made arrangements 
for the manufacture of their 
apparatus In Canada are now 
ready to butld Machines for 
Welding, Tempering, Braizing, 
Forging and Shaping, eto., by 
Electricity.

Mr. H. S. OSLER of Toronto 
has been appointed Attorney 
for the Company.

Canada *®ente tmr the oomp*nj[ In

ti SPEC HUB Incorporated Feb. 27, 11 
27a nd 20 Welllngrton-

-l1! JGtUi ' 1
BY

This Company undertakes agencies of every description and trull* such as camrieg oat Iaeuee 
of capital for companies and other* conversion of railway and other aecurttiax wifi give careful 
attention to management of estate* collection of loom, rent* interrot, dividend* debt* mortgagee, 
debenture* bond* hill* note* coupon, and other eecsetoie* Will act « agents for ««wing or conn-

or through this company earns the highest returna and U absolutely safe. All tnreetmenta are
guaranteed._____ ■ t,-, ,

THE INVTE8TMENT BONDS ef the company are lamed In amount, of $166 DO and upward and 
offer unparalleled inducements for accumulative investments of pnall amount* monthly or at 
larger periods for terms of vekra from five noward. Snd the Investor la not only absolutely protected 
again*t lost, of a single dollar, but can rely upon tit, largest return» eeuelatent with security. Cor 
l-eeppndcnceao'iclleilaad pntnytlyrepliedto. - 'if • 1;

iiret<*a»groeraymd,Ji*.al*gent»csnobUbi remwwgtlve contracts by apptylaeto , s .$
The Alliance Bend *. Investment Co. ef Ontario, Ltd., Tarent», Ont

if
M’filLl-STBEEÏJOIN TEEÏI1 - wL.'< ..£' ft i.:

>Wagon and Wheel Work executed with economy 
and prompt nesa. Ketabltehed 188& «1 i

PARIS BUNS
J^tnhoî;toh,lÇ5fW

LONDON GUARANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The only British Gtmrantoe and Accident Com

A T. McCOriu111 Resident*1 Secretary. Na Ii 
Eia*-su eet sset, Toroato, Ontario «•
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